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ROOSEVELT EX TEN D S U. S. 
PR O TECTIO N  TO  GREENLAND

British, Germ ans Brace fo r 
A rm e d  Collision in Balkans

Nazi Drive Into 
Greece Threatens 
Vital Suez Canal

Bj UARBI80N SALISBURY 
United Pren 6U II Corretpoodeiit

British armies in Greece and Africa braced themselves 
today for collision with-Nazi blitzkrieg forces and the royal 
air force bombed the heart of Berlin.

Adolf Hitler’s southeaatem offensive and the drive of his 
panzer divisions' toward Egypt was fast becoming a major 
threat to Britain's whole position in the middle east—the 
vital Suez canal, the oil fields
of Aaia Minor,-

.  F T i^ came an uneon-
f l r t ^ r u ^  BSgnd«:bad eapltu> 
UtAL Ofnnatt buartm cald tber
h i4  DO report U  nwta a develop* 
ment bul.prevjcoi Budapest re p o ^  
of Oerman n^ecew 4n Jugoiisvla 
hava been foUoved by Berlin eoo« 
flrmaUon 34 bours later.

Terrific force of tiie German, 
drtve acnaa Libya toimrd Ssypt was 
emphasized today by revelation 
Britain’s three top desert command
ers, Oenerals Richard O'Connor, P. 
Ne&me, and M. D. Ounbler-Pcrry, 
are mlisJng and presumably prlaon> 
ers of the NM l column. Urgent con< 
sulUUona regarding th e  British 
position In the middle east were be
lieved going forwajrd In Loodon to
day after arrival el Foreign Seere- 
Ury Anthony Eden and Oen. Btr 
John O. DUl, chief archltecU of the 
present dlsposiUon of British forces 
In the middle east.

Threat In 8p»ln
These developihents turned atten- 

Uon upon Turkey. Byrla, Iraq atwl 
R uu lt—viUliy involved In any 
Qermany break-through to the m id. 
die east.

Unnoticed and almost unmention- 
• •  Pm > H. c«liiai

Ready to Boom in Pacific Coast Defense

A m erica Gets R ig h t 

To B u ild  Bases fo r 

Is la n d ’s P ro te c tio n
Bj T. r. bEynoldb

WASHINGTON, April 10 (UP)—President Roosevelt today extended Amer* - 
ican protection to Greenland under an agreement with Denmark giving this na- _  
tion the right to establish air bases and other fortifications on tte vast island.

The ap-eeraent was announced by White House Secretary Stephen T. Early 
who said;

“This government made this agreement after it had been informed that Ger-' 
man planes have been flying over Greenland.”
_ In explaining the agreement, which.was signed yesterday—one yeargn 

after German occupation of Denmark—the state department said it "rec 
that as a result of the present European war there is danger that Gn 
may be converted into a point of aggression against nations of the ,'
continent” ____  ' ____

Further, the department said, the agreement “accepts the responsibili^ 'n
behalf of the United Stat

____________- lepofiM  today Rus-
aU •9U extremely a t t i o ^  by Oer- 
au m y l attack on J a iw v U .  .and 
some Informant* even ftreCMt the 
possibility Russia would eventually 
denounce Its pact with the Naali.

POr the first time Uie Moecow 
radio last night read the Greek and 
Jugoslav communlQues before the 
Qennan oommunlque. which v u  
read first before.

I t  was taken for granted here that 
Russia’s policy was undergoing a 
notable change. This chance, dlplo- 
mata saidf was fhrst made plain 
when Russia oilered Bulgaria last 
November an alliance which might 
have involved Russia in war with 
Oermany. Bulgaria rejected the 
offer,

AddlUonal Signs 

The reaffirmation of the Russo- 
Turkiah non-aggression treaty and 
last Saturday conclusion of a Russo- 
Jugoelav treoty were additional 
signs of a  trend.

However, absence o{ any Improve
ment in  Russlan-BriUsh relaUons 
caosed more conservatlvi 
here to doubt Russia was ready to 
carry Its hostility toward Oerman 

<C*iillnM4 M  Tm * It. CaUiia l>

Johnston Given 
Third Chance to 
Fight Conviction

BOISE, April 10 (U.R) — 
Duncan McD. JohnBlon, for
mer Twin Falls mayor, today 

■ had hU third opportunity to 
win nveraal o f  a murder con
viction.aa the Idaho supreme 
court granted hia petition for 
rehearing on a  second appeal.

The rehearing will be held 
here April 20 at 2 p. m.

AiUiough attorneys for Johiuton 
will b« given an<Mher chance to ar< 
iue agalnit tvldenoe introduced at 
Johnston's two trials for the slaying 
of Oeorg* L. Olaon, Salt Lake Olty 
Jeweta aalMnan, tw n«ir evidence 
will Be admlsalbl* at me hearing.

Ttie tpjM^ murt be based on tiw 
reoont of the dUtrlot court trial. 
Justk)* JanM  r . Altshle explained, 
and two anonymous letters "con- 
feeslni" th« murder of Olaon will 
have no bearing on the present oasa 
tefore the oojirt. One of Uie notM. 
boUt received by Ow. Ohase h. 
Clark. saM Jolinaton was the vloUm 
or a and tha other mes>
aa«e laid Johnston t̂ ad hired the 
lender to klU Olaoa 

Tht raheartng waa oo an eight- 
Mbit peUUod and brlefa iubmltt«l 
bv W, L. Dunn, ailonajr fer John* 
■Urn. vbo Mid tht vmk had emd 
In hcMlnt there m  any flrUaiM

^  wwtKo i t o  i i ) «

DUNN PREPiWS
I

With supreme court approval 

granted to Duncan JohnstOD'a re* 

heeding plea, Uie next step will be 

preparaUon of an extensive brief, 

W. L. Dunn, counsel for the ex

mayor, aaid here‘this afternoon,
Dunn submitted a IS-page brief 

in  support of error claims. That 
won Johnston a third ohanoe to seek 
reversal of his conviction and Mite 
sentence for murdor of Oeorge L. 
Oleon.

The brief which the attorney will 
now prepare for Uie supreme court 
will considerably, longer. It  Is 
expected to stress arriment that no 
sp ^ f lo  proof was brought forth to 
..........................directly wlUi Uie
alaylng.

RKPUBLICANH MRCT 

B O IB I. Ida., April 10 <U.fl)-lu_... 
lUpubUoan ohleftana met In exeou-

ROOSffiLTffi 
MIOW

0  '

Focal point of attention doting am y  day aeUvlUee a( Fert bUArtbor, Calif., was tMe hnge IM ncb rail
way gun, raoonled and ready .to s p ^  la  eeasUl defenae.

Germans in Full Pursuit 
Of Fleeing Jugoslavians

yiDs eomED
niAL STAND

fteaidetit R oo S rd t;
*‘our own ultimate l  
rendered futile" uoleas lupgUes can 
be moved from American ports, to> 
day asked congress for legislation 
empowering him to reauUUon and 
pay tor any foreign vesael Inunobk- 
Used tn V. 8. waters.

The president requested Uie legis
lation in  a  special message to con
gress, accompanied by the sropoeed

CA8TLEFORO, April 10 {Spe
cial)—Eslabllshn\ent oC anoU\er 
county hospital at Buhl. In addition 
to Uie one now mitlntalned at Twin 
Palls and in lieu of Increasing the 
slse or Uie hoeplUl at Uiat point, 
was diacuased here lost night dur
ing a Twill Palis County TMpayers’ 
league session but no action waa 
taken on the matter,

A fMcnl Rcsalon at Buhl resulted 
I Uie adopUon of a reaoluUon 

which would see a hoAplt«l unit 
buUl at Dul)>, Instead ol Increasing 
Uw size of Uie Twin Fulls hospital 
as is now contemplated.

Fro and Con 
At the seasloa here last night, 

however, no recenunendations were 
msde alUiough (hose in the audi' 
ence expressed personal views foi 
and againat such a program.

Principal i|>eaker at thg i m Ioi 
w u  DrrJ,“P. CoQIlfllnTlSvCi Palls. 
He loid briefly of his experience) 
from Uie lime he waa a medical etu 
dent lo Uie present Ume and point 
ed out ihe difference In Uie neces
sary iinspiul equipment Uien and 
now. He presented, during his talk, 
several reasons why a small Uos- 
jiiu i oouUl 'Jll afford" to InsUll all

such as X-ray ^ ^ o s  of^varioiu 
typea and laboratory equipment.

Tdla el Viewa 
0, I.. Hesselholt, matnber of Uw 

Oasllsfoni school board, spoke brief
ly and said lie had l«lked wlUt many 
persons In the past two monUis, 
seeking lo find their opinion as to 

(C>iiUni«4 »■ fH* K. 1

2nd Renstration 
For Draft Looms

WABHINOTOW. A |^  10 WJb- 
8el«Uve sewloe o f f U ^  today ex- 
peoted to hold a aeeodd d ra ll rofls* 
uation this summer for youths who

U«<taUlorUM’S !a S S tS t^

r

By United Press 

BERLIN — A German military 
spokesmsn ssld today 80,000 Greek 
prisoners hav»been taken U iu  fsr 
In Jugostavis. It was not sUlert 
wheUier Uie 80,000 Greek prisonrrs 
counted so far are'In addition to dm 
30,000 Serb prisoners reported by 
the htgli command yesterflay ns 
having been captured in the Dulkmi 
campnliin.

U— A govei 
iMaj Qf(«r«

key may be muob nearer war than 
sUlemenU by spekesraen and the

LONDON—Radio Budspeat tnlHy 
was heard IntimaUng In a broadcsjii 
Uiat Hunaary soon would, send 
troops to Jugoslavia "U> proUcl (he 
Hungarisn population."

M ADR ir^B rlU In  has agrcfd 
t« lend Hpain 110,000,000 lo buy 
feod and vital raw nwUrlaii, it 
was anneuneed teday,

NAtilObl, Kenya^-^iiUi Atrlcnn 
headqiiariers ssld today Uiai fi.flOO 
prisoner!, including 4,000 Italian bikI 
IJXK) nsUve troops, were captuirU 
when Ihe BritUli empire forcM oc
cupied Addis Ababa, einco d im  
British patrols have rounded iiji nn 
additlonsl l,4M Italian prlsonrM 
and 000 iisUves.

Oem sn  bombers, pretecl 
heavy clouds, allaeked Athens 
last n liht In tba longest tald of 
Ibe war on the Oreek eaplUt but 
were driven off by rnrieus anil* 
alreraft lire betera they eeuld do 
any dsrasge. I

BRCLAMATION M ltT  i lT  IIKItK 
BOISE, Ida., April 10 lUA>-Annusl 

MnvanUon of Uia Idaho flt«U Re- 
dlwnaUon aswidaUon will be helil

£  W iU h ‘iSirSw*
(tty; «(at« M idfw liira l wat«r 
p R ti bttng to dlaouss
Idgho; frrigatlbn proUami on Uie 
p ro fn ^ .

By JOSEPH W. ORIOG, JR. 

BERLIN, April 10 (U.R) —  

German troops who cuplured 
Niah ar« thruRtUiK forward 
in pursuit of tho rotri’utiiig 
Jugoslav nrmy, the hixli <;|)m- 
mand said todiijo 

In its communique tho IiIkIi 
command confirmed ■ rcpnrtH 
in authorized GcrmHii (luur- 

tcrH that tho German forces 
had rcachod the Alhaniun- 
Jugoalav frontier after takiiiK 
Tetovo and Prllop.

Tha communloue repeated the live 
special communiques issued yester
day, reported the capture of Nlnh, 
Tetovo, Prllep and Marlbor, ihe 
smaahlng of the Oreek Melaxss Una. 
Uie capture o(„flalQnUuu-aud.-Uia 
nirrenaer dr Greeks who had fle- 
fended the Rupel pass.

Naals asserted Jubilantly tho Oer- 
lan bliukrleg victories In tlie Bal

kans had doomed Jiignilavls, ended 
DriUah hopes U u t Turkey wniild 
inlorvene in the war and provided 
a sober moral lesson for nsllnns 
which s t i l l  might be «nuldccU\i 
their own course.

'n>« high commsnd said "in midi 
tion to 30,000 prisoners nienlloned 
yesurday about lOO.guni, sevrrsl 
hundred machine guns snd large 
stoc«a Qt liMl, muntUons and tnuip- 
ment f^ii ^ to  our hanils."

It  aaM M on ika  had been rep- 
tnred by punSir unlU which swept 
clown tha Vardtr vwiey.

Altaek lUUraadi 

The higir'eomtaaiKl said dive- 
bombgni "suoeasafuUy attsoked" 
ro a ^  'a u t  railroads In Jugoslavia 
wIiQi otbar bombara raided air fields 
in Bom^ ,  destroying seven and 
d a n ^ n t  fiva grounded planes.' It 
wila U M  batwaeo Uie Drava and 
Bava river tralna oarrying reeiiforo- 

tOeaUaMd M ret* II, M ia *  *i

, TO iTAltKY

.Arthur Campbell 
..... ol

draft of a reaolutlcm which would 
accomplish hia «b]ecUvea. The Ugts- 
laUon would give him fu ll powers 
to take over all of Uie 69 Danish, 
lUUan and Oerman vessels which 
were taken Into protecUve custody 
in American porta two weeks ago.

B p ^ t  Authority
The b r o a d  shlp-requlaitl 

powerg asked by Ur. Rooaevelt' 
give him authority to take 
French .vessels lying In American 
ports, such as the huge tso.ooo,ooo 
luxury Uner Hormandle should he 
decide that Uie security of natlonsl 
defense makes such a move advis
able.

Under tlM proposed bill, all the 
govemihents whose slilps were re- 
qulsUoned would 'be compensated by 
funds from the 17,000,000,000 lend 
lease act appropriation.

"In  view of the growing sliortsge 
of available tonnage suited to our 
national needs, I am satisfied, alter 

the heads ot the

of assisting Greenland in J,he_mainti 
present status.”

Signing of the agreement waa considered significant i 

only betftuse of the German flights over Greinlan^>rbut^ 

also because of Germany's xecmtly institu te  blot 
Iceland, autonomouB Danish teiritory. Although Jc 

comparatively' close to Greenland, the Fresii 
included'it in deflnitJon o f ‘VesteraJie^a)

T; %ave b r o ^  i

tenaiice braavaJ ___^
wouldnofebiltnpaired.It alsoS _______________ _
as are ereat^ in Greenland shall be on a lease basis. ’

Mr. Roosevelt issued a statement ejrolaining thi* agreement - 
which was signed by Henrik de Kiuftman, Dan^h minister, 
and Secretary of State Cordell .Hull, saying that it p lac^ 
Greenland “in our system qf . cooperative hemispberio 
defense." -

The state department said there were several instances of 
Nazi activity in the area.

W/vST opera'
Mil Foea^Uo

have statutory authority to (nke 
sr any such vessels as our needs 
(Cm U>ib*4 ( ii r«i* II, C*U>m

SPUD OHION 
WABNINIi m

Potato growers who have received 
poUto diversion authorisaUnn-bnt 
who have not yet diverted their 
spudt—were warned today Uist if 
they do not comply wlUi the desd- 
Une, they become Ineligible for ben* 
eflt paymenU,

Ralph C. Wilson, secretsiry o( the 
county agricultural conservation as- 
sociaUon, said that Uie federal pro
visions s|wclfy diverslori) mimt Uike 
place’ not more than QO days atler 
data of the auUiorliatidn. In  any 
event, diversion, must b« earned out 
by June 9g.

'^ la r a  are maay oasas," ho said, 
"In whWt the farihera rweived Uielr 
dlverrKm auUiorl»aUons Feb.
Any number o( Uteaa are nut. yet 
d lverM . Under Uie «0-d%y limit, 
however, euch farmera must divert 
by April M  ’*

Ttie secretary pointed out Uiat 
the altemaUve phrase, "In any event 
not Jater than June so," applies only 
to thoaa recaivtnt auUwtlsaUons 
less Uian 00 dajrs prior to June SO. 
For all outers, Uie deadline U M 

afUr they received Ihelr own

potatoes «Ul be mar*

mari»( 
that Uiey

...

To Assure Greenland's Safety

"The government of the United States has no thought in 
mind save that of assuring the safety of Greenland and th« • 
rest of the American continent, and Greenland’s continuance 
under Danish sovereignty,” the department said. *Tfae a g r ^  
ment recognizes explicitly the full Danish sovereignty oVer 
Greenland. At the same time it is recognized that so tong; ' 
08 Denmark remains under German occupation tha govern
ment in Denmark cannot exercise the Danish sovereign 
powers over Greenland under the Monroe doctrine, and tto 
agreement therefore was signed."

Under the agreement, the United States propoaee to make eeclilo . 
that Denmark wUl reuln Its control of Oreenland and the United 6tatM 
pledges protection of the Island during the period tn which Denmart U 
under Kazl domlnaUon.

Speaking for Uie President, White House Bectet*ry Bt«pben T. ,*M lr 
sold Uiat Greenland, or any other foreign possessions In the we«t> 
cm  hemisphere, including Canada, will be defended If attacked by 
powers seeking to revisit the status quo of sovereignty.

The agreement was signed by Mr. Roosevelt and Henryt de Kauffman, 
Danlsli minister, one year to the dsy afUr Oermany Invaded Oreenland'* 
mother country, Denmark.

Mr. Roosevelt explained his objecUves In the followlnil aUtement;
"Yesterday we signed an agreement with (he Danish minister in. WMh- 

Inglon, who acU on behalf of the Ung of Denmark, as sovereltn ot OrMa> 
land. Including Oreenland in our system of cooperaUnt hemliphario 
defense.

"This sgreement was signed on ths anniversary of the day on wbleb 
German troops Invaded Denmark.

Bovsab “Ixpoaed Fealtien'’

Last May Uie Oreenland counclU requested the United 0Ut«a to iiMp 
tat mind the exposed poalUon ot me Danish Hag in Oreenland. 
once offered to make available relief, U neoessarr; and to sMure a  M l*  
tlnued flow of necessary supplies for Uie toland. _

m e  present slop iT a  new ^  --------- - ™
Denmark. Under the present ctrcumitanoea Uia goyemmeo».to DannW * 
cannot, of course, act In respect of iU Urritory Ui Uta weatam heo^^ 
sphere, but we propcee to make sure Uiat when the Oerman ln»»rtO« of 
Denmark has ended. Oreenland will remain a DMUh colony. 
we earnes 
Invaders.

daya afUr thay r 
authoriiaUena. .

•ino* aarly poU 
)U t« i.M Q a  sram n bftMias thaix 
MOb t  hmmU lor a poetfbl# marital

I

we earnestly hope ic ^ t ^ q u i c k  ilberaUon of Penmark for bar

''aga'ln speaking for tha Frealdeni. Bartj empbaklaad Iha n e il W  '  
sentence of Uie statement, pledging the United BUtaa to nsln iU a 
Oreenland’e integrity. '

"That," Sarly said, "refers to Greenland or any other foreign poiMiallW^ 
including Canada, in this hemisphere. It  wiU be defaodad U  atUakad/^, _ j ;  •

P R I S O N E R  E A T S  S Q A ^ ^  

H E  F I N D S  i r S

laundry soap makes a very 

poor dinner, one . Twin Falla 

county Jail prisoner had disoovered 

today.

He Is U«nry Jwrm Whltarook.' 
Uiroe-quaM Indian wholl 

held on a o h am  o l erimlMOV! 
aasaulUni a li}<y«ar-oM girt A

hall a Ibs latindrr^

t a d j a t ^ a
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PMfF DEVICES
Chief ot PDlica Hoviut! OUletto 

kxU7 wanted that “anyose" at< 
UmpUnl to operate tnechanlcal 
jarA itng flerieea v lth  direct pay' 
« ff  moDiy Is itibjeot to a m t t  aad 
eeanacaUon of the machines.

The chief made this statement as 
be said the “policy of the poUce de
partment" has “not changed’* re
tarding slot machines. - 

Gillette Indicated that the w an i' 
Ing was In resUty an announcement 
that violators can expect prompt 
action on the part of the police de> 
partment.

The police head also pointed out 
that a drlTe will be InsUgated 
■gainst overtime parking Tlolators, 
la  the lo-fflt&ute, ooe and two-hour 
•ones. This work U under the dlrec> 
tion of Patrolman H. W . (Brick) 

I, traffla officer.

CSovemment Costs 
Discussed by Club

B U H L , April 
"Weighing Oovei 
the subject of a

1) — 

arranged

men'll club Monday evening by Mrs. 
Qtadys Wright She gave a special 
ezplanaUon of the development of 
the tax OoUar. and led in the round 
iab'le dlacuasloik toUowlng the paper.

TVntAtlve arrangemenU were made 
during the business session to have 
the annual May morning breakfast 
May i, time and place to be fixed by 
the committee in charge. Appoint* 
ed to urre  «n  the menu and dec* 
orations committee were Gladys 
W right,. Dr. Helen Tritz; OUdys 
Shriver In d  Joe Dennis. Mrs. Mar
tina Ydter and M n . Charlotte John- 
'aen will be In charge of the am nge^ 
netxta tor the ptogram «nd  enter
tainment. Announcement was made 
of t)te annual spring district meeting 
to be held In Twin Palls AprU 37.

Mrs. Blva Mason and M n . Grace 
B tan  reported on 
terected cltlnos a
county conunlssloi.........................
In  the Interest ot enlarging

1 Monday nig

countgr hospital to Inchide a west end 
unit.

The hostess. Mrs. JuanlU  Wray, 
served a plate lunch to close the 
meeting.

Demoralized? Not Tough Britishers, 
Says English Letter to Woman Here

life  In wv-tom England is. at the 

present time, going on. Just about 

the same as u ^  with only aUght 

rarlatlons.
Such was the "between the lines" 

reading In a letter received this week 
by Mrs. May North. 738 Second 
avenue south, from a close friend 
who resides In Eltham, &igland, 
near London.

The letter waa dated March a and 
was written to Mrs. North by Pred 
DarU.

" I am  telling you all this (and I 
hope I  don't bore you) so that you 
will get some dear Idea of the life 
that we are living," Davli wrote. 
."By these things you will see that 
the Jerry doesn't dislocate things as 
much as he would like to think.”

An excerpt from the letter fol
lows;

“On Sunday night as we ap
proached London It  was apparent 
that there was something doing by 
the glare of red In-the sky which 
could be seen over 30 miles away 
and when ve arrived we found that 
we wert In the midst of the famous 
fire b lili of December W. Well now 
BSild had not been used to raids at 
all but everybody was so casual that 
she had to take her line from them 
and so off we went to get a train.

Cans Poondlng

"At the sUUon we found that It 
was closed but that busses were 
running to another station and so 
we got on one and had a ride 
through the flame lit streets. That 
was exclUng lor the su iu  were 
pounding away aa well and one 
dldnt know whether anything would 
happen or not. But nothing did 
happen to us and we got to the other 
station and having waited there un- 
\11 the all clear (rather earljr). we 
got on a train ana got here about

The effect the warning air raid 
sirens have on the cltlsens of Lon
don Is graphically told in  another 
porUoa of the letter, which foUowa;

"We both have out evening meal 
at a neighbor's house and this neigh
bor with her daughter and son come 
along each night to shelter with us. 
I  do not know whether I  have told 
you but I  hsve convert«d the garage 
into a bed-room sitting room with a

double bunk bed. The ladles are 
on top whilst I  aleep underneath.

Pajauaa Deaplte Baidal 
"They sleep In trousers (which are 

all the rage here for shelter wear) 
but 1 am the llse  old BogUth gen
tleman and I  get Into pajamas and 
have sheets to my bed I 

"Beyond having soma tilea well 
and truly knocked off 1^ shell frag
ments from the barrage (these have 
been replaced by ,the »uthorlUea> we 
have suffered no damage and sueh 
Is the sameness of the raids and 
the alerts that they tend to get 
monotonous or we are fatalists (hav
ing heard the alert shwis more than 
SOO times since the start of the war) 
that we all get to bed while the 
raids are on and leave them to fight 
It out amongst themselveal Dur
ing the raids w* have the wireless 

or play a portsible gr

moFm

when they get above. _  — 
this Is another thing in  w b l^  they 
are hopelessly wrong.**

In  «.nother porUoo the letter 
reads:

Nasls WInT bunkt 

"It was curious In a  way that you 
were here Just before the war. but 
I  think thkt it  would gUdden your 
heart It you could make a luring 
visit now to learn a t first hand that 
any 'build-up' of Germany winning 
this war la Just bunk.

"If you had stood as I  did on 
the porch of this house on the after
noon of Bept. 7, the first day of the 
blitz on hmdon. and seen the wavu 
of German machines sailing over 
towards London with the AA (anti
aircraft) fire among them with ap
parently no effect you might have 
felt that Germany was etrong, but 
all I  thought waa what a hiding they 
were going to get.
- "Well, they went out of sight into 
London and lo, about half an hour 
afterwards one saw them chasing 
back as fast as they could, anyhow 
to get away from a handful of fight
er* dealing with them after they 
had been split up.

No GoU 
**71iey didn't have the guU to 

hang t^e the t and as won aa there 
waa a ch^noe ot a rout Instead of

sUylng to fight It out they made 
tracks.

"And that same night when the 
docks were bunilng over they 
tipping exploalvea oo the flree tlU 
the back windows of this house 
were red with'reflected flame and 
It seemed that the end of London 
was near. But 2 knew my cutlen 
German and I  knew that It wag flash 
in the pan as it proved to be after 
a fortnight ot dmtlar efteet. My 
only wish In this war U that every
one who has Uved through it wui 
not forget one little UtUe of what 
they have done and what t ^  in 
tended to do if  they oould.**

At the end of his letter. Mr. D&vU 
adds a "P. S." w W «  toTlows:

Lest In September

"Germany's only feasible plan for 
winning went cock-eyed to Septem
ber. I am sure the plan waa to de- 
moraUn the dvlUans by two weeks 
of raids and then invade. Well, a t 
the end of the two weeks the air' 
fore* had socked them out of the 
sky and the civlUans had setUed 
down to take anything thot came 
to them. W hat the navy did then 
I  don't know but the war was lost 
to Gennany THEN.

"And now the p r im e  minister 
says. 'No compromise, no parley, 
peace* and that BOUNDS GOOD TO 
M E iir

More males than female* died of 
cancer in Idaho In IMO, Mrs. G. A. 
Gates was Informed today by  Dr. 
T. L. Berry. Boise, state public 
health director.

Mrs. Gales Is county chairman o( 
the Women's PleM Amiy of the 
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer.

* ^ e re  were 3M male deaths and 
330 female deaths from cancer In 
the Oem state last year," according 
to Dr, Berry. "This may be ex
plained, a t I m t  to part, by the fact 
that the ratio of males to females In 
Idaho Is 116 to 100.'*

His communication continued. 
■*riie United States Public Health 
Service urges every man and wo
man of cancer age to ask their phy
sicians for a cccnplete examlnatloo. 
By correcting minor coodlUons that 
may lead to cancer and prompt 
treatment of early s^p tom s, thous-

Senior Class Play 
For Paul Announced
PAUL. April 10 (Special)—The 

senior class play. "An Old Fashioned 
Charm,** a musical comedy to two 
acts, under the direction of mi«« B - 
freda Andreason, will be presented 
Tuesday night, April IS, at the Paul 
high school aiuUtorium.

*The foUowtog <!ast ha* been an 
nounced; Bbb Poster, Ronald Crav
en; MUler Foster. Alice Btilem: 
CarmellU da Ribera,' Jaqet Bv- 
clay; Leonard Darcy, Ployd Merrill: 
Bummy- Brown, Shirley Michaels: 
Lois WUUams, Lois Merrill; Hiram 
McDuffie. Darrel Harper; Manly, 
Blair* Lbcaoder. -~ -v .

Date and Cgst for 
Paul Play Selected

be presented at the Paul high school 
auditorium April 39 with the follow- 
tog cast, sponsored by Charles 
Gralft:

Cyrus Croescup,.Joe Platts; John 
Crosscup. Frank Stewart; Ma Cross
cup. Leona Comelson; Marjorie, 
Shirley Michaels; Robert Crosscup. 
'Gordon Brown; Kathryn, Ruby 
Watson; RandaU. Eugene Haynes; 
Andy Jackson, Carlyle Brown; Lee, 
Melba Harper; LoUy, Dorothy MU- 
ler; Miss Fielding, Janet Barclay.

TF WrecUng—Kimberly Bd.-«dv.

r « p  tha W hia rioQ 

ofSaletv ntHng

TWrty-/our dov8 loitfi- 
out a J a m  traiiic accident 
In our Uamc Valley.

Last Rites Held 
For A. Blackburn

'  Alton E. Blackburn was paid final 
tribute Tuesday afternoon at the 
Twto Falls mortuary chapel, George 
M illet of the tA tter Day Salnta 
church In  charge of th* ssrvice*.

Opening prayer jvas by Isaac M il
ler; speakers were E. M. Guest and 
Alma Wells. D. W. Bagley gave the 
clodng prayer, and President J . W . 
Blchlns conducted the grsive dedica
tion to Twto Falls oemetery.

Muslo was by a quartet
composed of Herman Christensen. 
Melvin Carter, Mrs. Velma Cox and 
Mrs. June K lrkman ; accompanied 
by Mrs. R . K . Dibble, tinging "Rock 
of Ages'* and *1 Need 17»e  Every 
Hour.”

.Pallbearers were w. H. Gasser, 
L. O . Cunningham, William Prevol. 
Mick Eubanks, Melvin Larson and 
John  Varto.

H ere ’s  th e  w ay  to  g e t  

Ipetter a tte n d a n c e  a t  y o u r  

m e e t in g s  »

H o ld  y w t  meetings i t  the hotel. Attendance is better, be- 

caijfe ̂  air o f  idd itkna l ifflpoxtance the hotel gives your 

tbcm mcctiBji jrour memben want to tf- 

tend, ^ g o e n llf  like to go to hotels and the hotel is 

uiQ tllr mere coorenleat too. Add the good food, the extra 

jf f l if f lJP d  rQQ an tlmost perfect formula for increas* 

ing i t t e a d a ^  T t f  the hotel for that next meeting and see 

w|Mt a d i f f e t t ^  it  makes.

' A S S O C I A T E D  H O T E L S  O F  T H E  W E S T

A HOTEL IS THE PLACE TO GO

If costs a /of /ei* 

than you f/iink (g)

a

R E A D  •  T H E  •  T IM E S  •  W A N T  •  A M
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EtISie OPENS
l i »  Qtvy de{Hitm«nt. through 

th* local ncnUUng otftc«..toda7 a^* 
BotmMd aa lminwlUi« call lor 1.100 
htaplU l corpa resenreA, from among 
th »  luUan'a medical technicians, 
pbazmaolsts. aa le  nursee. orderUea 
and experleac«d lirsUaVl worken. 
to proTlde acUlUonal petsoonal for 
tb« opaodtng naral wrvlce.

To facUtUte enroDment. of Uie 
group, designated as class V-fl. ap< 
plicaats between the ages of 17 and 
M  wm t>e accepM at all recruiting 
stations aod nib>statlons through
out the countiT. t l ie  Twin Palls 
•ub-ftatloo Is located In the post* 
efflee boUdlng.

. BaUnga 

H m  new penoonel will be given 
rattngs in  the naval reserve contln- 
C«nt with their training and their 
•tsttUngs In civilian life. A &peclal 
effort will be made to etirc^l men In 
ttie higher ratings.

**nie exact rating at which the 
new reserves will be enlisted." O. A. 
Zdmonsoo. recruiter, said, "will be 
tased upon the Individual’s proli- 
e le n^  In his' specialty hia experi
ence or his training, ‘l^ e  qualified 

. medical specialist who has had 
previous naval or milllary expert* 
ence win be given the h l^e a t rat
ing.”

Ratings ranging from chief phar
macist's mate (acting appointment) 
to hospital apprentice, first class, 
w ill be detemlned by the following 
factws:

1—Bnllsbnents as chief phanna- 
elst’s mate (acting appointment) 
will be limited to those applicants 
who have had previous naval or mJl- 
Itsay training and who, in addiUon 
to being <juallfled in their specialty, 
are able to stand watches as chief 
pharmacist's mate.

Chief
S—fiilistments as pharmacist's 

mate, first class, wlU be limited to 
<juaHflcaUons for chief, except with 
m lesser degree of naval or military 
experience.

»—Wnlbtments as jdiannaclst's 
mate, second class, will be limited 
to college graduates, qualified medi
cal technicians In the specialties 
pertaining to the medical depart
ment; graduate male nurses: grad
uates I4  pharmacy: or an applicant 
who is a  registered pharmacist In
elvUlaaUfe................ -.......................

i —Enlistments as pharmacist's 
mate.' third class, will be limited to 
applicants who have had experience 
In  minor surgeiy. equivalent to that 
contained In the various Red Cross 

. flrstndd courses; experienced or- 
derllH~lQ civilian hospitalsj apjdl- 
cants who have recently qualified 
in  a medical department technical 
spedaltjr, but who have had but s  
short time practical experience In 
their ^ ^ a l ^ ^  ^

5—Enlistments as hospital ap
prentice, first class, will be limited

Beautiful DreUiielr

WUI Benito become a pencil- 
vending Jeeter Lester by a n t  
year? Beward Elcher of Newark. 
N. J., thinid s»-«nd bis cestnme 
won f ln t  prize.

to applicants who have had. experi
ence equivalent (o a Junior Red 
Cross flrst*ald course, or who have 
.had a particular desire or ilking for 
hospital corps duties.

Applicants will be required to 
demonstrate their professional 
qualifications for enlistment In 
these ratings by passing exmlna- 
tlons as may be required by the

The British Bristol Blenheim has 
a range of 1900 miles, a top speed of 
305 miles an hmir, and can climb to 
16,000 feet In 13 minutes.

Fiery Itching Skin 

Gets Quick Relief
Simple Home Treatment 
Eases Soreness—Distress

Ther* one •ioipl* Ttt lncxp«RiIvt «■)' 
lA *tu 1^ Itchlnc and lortura et tScMmt. 
lUhlns Tom or FmI. Ruhc* kod tntoy 
otlwr exUcullr uUMd skin cruptlau ud
thkt b to apply Uoon«‘> Eacnld Oil 
nitht and nenilnt. People who inHn 
frtim iuch mbam uinf or nMltbtJr akin 
troubla would \» «rb» to (ly 1 t:~ V .' ' ' 

Juit Mk any fin ttlau  dninttt for ... 
orlflnal boUU of Motnt't EmiraU Oil aod 
rtrut* to acwpt anjrUiin* cIm. K 
clran. pow«rhiI. p«nrlratlng oil that h»lp( 
promot* hcalins fall* to bIv* complcu 
latbraellon 70U can hav* jrour nonr)
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BUHL, April 10 (8peclal)-Re- 

ports from various leaders or 4-H 

clubs of the west end were given 
and tentative arrangements were 
made for the opening of new clubs 
this month at the meeting of the 
4-H council Monday evening at 
the Rock community hall.'

The business meeting was presid
ed over by the president. Mrs. Unn 
Qamer. Special guests at the meet
ing who spoke on the organlsallon 
of clubs and their outline of work 
for the summer were County Agent 
Bert Bollngbroke and Ollbcrc Doll, 
assistant state forester.

Leaders of new clubs who accepted 
responsibility Monday night were 
liCrs. Leota Phillips and Mrs. Roy 
Haley. Jr., Caatleford. the Syrlnga 
and the Clover district club leader, 
Miss Edna Johnson; Sunnj'sldc, 
Mis . D. s . Wray: Deep creek. Jean
ette Shelton: Clear lakes road, MUs 
Yerda Sandgren; Buhl. Miss Helen 
Atwood: Northvlew, Mrs. Rufhng 
and Mrs. Iva Kalousek. In the north
east section and Including Cedar 
Draw DWane Machacek wlU lead the 
calf club boys.

Arrangements were made for a 
special meeting of the execuUve of
ficers and all leaders to meet with 
Mr. Bollngbroke at the home of 
Mrs. Gamer April 16. Pl«ns will bo 
made and work outUned for the 
summer.

Mutton Daily Diet
In  the Falkland Islands. muUon Is 

called *'396." Other meats are very 
uncommon in these sheep-ralslng 
Islands, so mutton Is eaten every 
day of the year.

Norge Air CondlUoned

15c Sii 15c
Kiddles 1 0 «  Anytime

2--FEATURES-2

Fornier Resident 

K illed  ill C r^H
BUHL, April 10 ( S p e c i f ) M r .  

and M n . .Qyde Sliaver, Bend. Ore:, 
former.resldents of Buhl, were in an 
automobile accident at Bend late 
Sunday night in which Mrs. Shaver 
was kiUed and he wbs seriously hurt. 
He is rAcelving treatment for a skull 
fracture aod other injuries in-a 
Bend hoepital.

A telegram rocelvcd here Monday 
by Roy Shaver, uncle of the injured 
man and sent by his father. Hay 
Shaver, also of Bend, did not tell 
the exact nature of Uie accident nor 
did U give the time or place for the 
fimeral for Mrs, Slmvcc.

The afiavers moved from Biihl to 
Bend alxmt two ycnrs ngo. The Buhl 
relatives will leave lo altcjid the 
funeral service for Mrs. Shaver If 
they are held In Bciid.

TF Wrecking—Kimberly Rd.—adv.

G r a n d  O p e n in g  

S o tu r d a y  7  p .  m .

. .  . The New

I D A H O

Everylhini! Is New 
But the Popular Idaho 

^Policy and  Prices! 
. . . New Seats . . .

Air • Condlllonlng . . . 
CarpfU . . . Ruor«Kcat 
LjgbUng . . . DraperlM . . .  

Sound and Projectian.

. . .  And Here Is Our 
Opening: Attraction ; 
It’s a Grand Show

IBf PIC STOPPED

BUCHAREST, Rumania. April 10 
(UR)-Trafflc on the Danube river 

between Bazla^h. on the Rumanian 
side of the border with Jugoslavia, 
and Befchet. 300 miles down river, 
has been suspeiKled, a communique 
said today.

It ww reported Jugoslavs sank 
old bnrgM filled with concrelo ta 
the Iron gate to close It to river Uaf- 
flc.

The Danube U the most Important 
line of supply between Germany and

occupied Rumania aod B u ln h a . If  
it wer« closed. Germany^ pnblem 
of getting suwlles.out of the Bal
kans. especially oU. would b« -great
ly complicated.

Human Bones
Due to a difference of opinion aa 

to Just what Is a sepaiate boos, the 
nimtber of bones In the human body 
Is estimated at between 308 and 
310.

Generate Electricity
A hundred and fifty year* ago, 

the best known method of generat-

log electricity was to ndi glast, w u . 
or resin with the dry haad oe a dry 
cloth. p l a in

Q u l i t j  C iM i i la r  

L » U r i u d
V NOSE CUBS 
nilfiHTA. C A 8 H « C * l l k r ‘

J  DSIVE-IN 
' '  c l e a o t b s

tm  . . .  <1> I t  ihrlnka iwoQai 
tones: (3) Soothes irritation: <») 
Helps flush e t e W
mucus, relieving t n ! B l o b i « e S ^

VICRSVAnO-NOli

ORPHEUM
^  HURRY! ̂ NDS TONIGHT

NO F O O L I N ' . . .

Here Li a stage show 
as great as "Cock- 
Ulls of IM l" which 
brought you the sen
sational Flying Dan- 
vlls.

“ H O L L Y W O O D

S C A N D A L S ”

Featuring
FAITH BACON

IN PERSON 

8allr Kand'ii Only TtUal

I »iUi

NKUON-B B0XINI5 
CAT« . . DARO BROS. 

THE 08AKIB 
8TANLKT *  GILL 

AND OTHEM

SCREEN HIT 

Jtroffl* Krrn'f 
'ONE NIGHT IN 
THE TBOFIC8' 

WITH 
NANCY KBLLT 
ALLAK JONES 

UUD ABBOTT A LOU COSTELLO

Tomorrow & Satur^y

CAGNEY ■ 
DeHAVILLAND^^ 

itrniulierrij .ilDnde
^  RITA HAYWORTH

* U IIM U .ttg c iu ^ .g ia M g ?M lf»

^LL SET FbiR YOUR

Find it Here...at your Price...

“Easter Sunday and huIIm go toi^cther” Hays 
Fashion. And wo’ve a jrrand cullcctlon of 
them for you. The newest “shirt collar” 
AUilB with loHKer easily fitted Jackets . . , 
^uave miin talloreds . . . “mft” little dress
maker Jacket Hiilts. . .  tic-front huKh. Beauti
fully tailored of fine wonlcim . . .  choose your 
Easter suit here. You'll love I t . . .  nnd }l\e in 
it through Spring.

See our entire Suit CMeclion

l l ie  nhlrl-collitr 
suit . . . new- 
eil for Spring. 
In  Shotlandi. 
(voedfl. twiua,
gabardines,

$ 7.95

*ni« plald luU. 
Pereimlal fav
orite with new 
1941 d e ta lu r  
Oaaual. ahlrt. 
collar, re v e r . 
oardlgan atyles.

$ 7.95

The msn-tall- 
ored . , . "din
ner J a 0 k e t“ 

-•uti. Unk-buU 
ton alyle with 
aalln h o u n d *  
revers. In  twill, 
meiVi - w e a r 
fabrics.

. M$ 1 0 '

n ta  dreuniaker 
n ilt  . . . loftly 
fUtUring. Tie* 
front, button- 
up stjrlee, Soft 
(hetr wools.

Charge It At

C.G.iB&NDEIiSON CO
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Pot

Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

We Are Not at War, and May Not Be
It  is not a time to assume, as some impulsively do 

assume, that the United States is now practically at 
war, what with the lend-lease act and the seizure of 
European shipping in American ports.

We are not at war, and we may not be, 'though 
there is no longer any question that to support our 
principles we are taking a desperate risk of war. Prob
ably the President himself-^uld not disagree with 
the statement of objectives made by the v e ^  isola
tionist President Hutchins of Chicago university: 
“The country wants to defend itself, aid Britain, and 
8tay out of war.” There is still a chance of doing 
all three.

We are not neutral in the sense that was under
stood toward the end of the last and the beginning of 
this century. At that time, an idea of neutrality began 
to be built up which meant a rigid impartiality to 
both sides in  a war amounting to indifference. The 

T^drld war taught us the extreme difficulty of main
taining any such position.

But Attorney General Robert H. Jackson set before 
the Inter-American Bar association at Havant the 
manner in which the concept of neutrality has 
changed. Grotius, the founder of international law, 

“ Was cft«d byJackBon as writing, in 1625: . . it is 
the duty of neutrals to do nothing which may strength
en, the side which has the worse cause, or which may 
impede the motions of him who is carrying on a just

—  ---------------  ' -------------

_  1 1 ^  the original concept of neutrality was not one 
of iaBHefence or even of rigid impartiality. This 
legatHtio idea grew up in the late 19th bentury,' the 
idea that once a war was started, the world was some
how ibouiid to pass no judgment on which side was 
irightr hut to treat both precisely the same.

The years from 1930 to 1940 were a fine demonstra
tion of the folly of such a view of neutrality. Had the 
league, been able'to put effective pressure on Italy, or 
on Japan, much that has happened might not have 
happened. Had a united world insisted on saying 
VNol” to Germany when it marched back into the 
demilitarized Rhineland, the whole tragedy envelop
ing the world today might have been avoided.

At any rate, the world has found that it cannot af
ford to be indifferent when-the world’s peace is broken 

. by any nation. We all feel the effects of that violation 
— in fact, Jackson scarcely exaggerated when he said 
that any aggressive war today is "a civil war against 
the international community:’’

' * ■ *

Today, any major war affects every country in the 
world. It is idle and unrealistic for neutrals to pre
tend disinterest And until the time comes when a 
potential agn-eSsor is restrained by the thought that 
he will find the whole neutral world against him, 
either actively or passively, there will be small chance 
that aggressive wars will cease.

We do not approve military aggression. While 
neutral, we propose to help victims of agRi-esaion, and 
help them effectively. It is not war as we see i t  It 
.may, admittedly, lead to war. That is the risk we take, 
but unless some are willing to take it, there is no 
road to a world free of the constant overhanging fear 
of aggression.

Rubinoffiana, 
More

We offer today a few more choice 
Items concerning Dave Rublnoff, 
Uio Great Ooe, tbls'tlme anent hts 
departure from our fair city.

(a) If  there happens to be any
one In Twin Palls who gives a hang 
about Ribald Ruble not getting »ny 
st<nlc to eat . . .  he took time off 
yesterday at Mountain Home to 
oat lum  and cgga.

AND THE GREAT ONE IN 
SISTED ON DOING H ia  EATING 
ALONB—W HILE PIANIST SOLTTO 
DE SOLIS, H IS SBCRSn'ARY AND 
A' TWIN PALLS TAXI DRIVER 
RESIAINED OUTSIDE IN  THE 
CARI

He wasn’t in auch a goah-awfut 
n uh  then, either, taking his tUae 
aa three pe<^le 'waited.

(b) The Great One got a shock 
in trying to bully the local cab 
driver. lies, the portly young fellow 
who drives a Green cab. got the 
"privilege" of hauUng Rublnoff to 
Caldwell fran  here. At about King 
Hill, the Great One started telling 
Les how to drive.

Whereupon Lee told him  in 
m&nv wonls to tak« care of hit 
Stradlvarius while he (Les) took

ire of the steering wheel.
This calmed Ruble considerably, 

and they got along okay thereafter.
(c) The Great One made not a 

single Teferenee to h li Twin W l*  
concert—but. continued his usual 
line of condemnation upon his secre. 
tary. between dlcUtlng letters.

IncMenUUy, Pot shots leanu that 
Rublnoff l i  going by airplane from 
Idaho PUla ta Mew Orleaos.

Take him away. New Orleans.

BUBINQFF. PLUS . A-FEW 

WORDS ON GENIUS

Bay, Poll;
How come you Svetlmee feUera 

(and the Twlnews a  UUle, too) 
Jumped so 'hard  on the great 
RubtooXf?_Don’t  you knpjLgealus 
la temperamental but the common 
herd must bow to U?

I  think you were pretty stiff on 
Ui» poor guy.

(HdWever, I  agree with your critic 
about that planUt stealing the 
show).

•^Plnlcate

»  S E R IA t  S T O R Y

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N  ________________________

ITBfTBROATt 
DmT«»p«rt kU
T*br. wh« katM ______
tcrriaM B*«. A atkM j U tttucalj-

1 .

Unlisted Defense Cost
We like to think that thus far the United States 

is building its defenses without extra costs in blood. 
And yet—

The National Safety council, in listing the second 
■worst February in histni^ in regard to traffic toll, 
believes that at least half of the increase is due to 
defense activities. In the first place, there are In 
general more vehicles on the road, and more miles are 

J h ln g  driven. Then the roads are also carrying hun
dreds of military vehicles that'were not there before. 
Counties which have new defense Industries almost 
anlfonnly show great increases in traffic accidenU.

A certain amount of this is probably unavoidable. 
But now is.the time to make every effort to cut these 
loasea to a minimum. Hours lost to the defense drive 
,ln a hjiapital bed are Juet as completely lost as those 

' ^ ( o n  a pIeketUAc
■/ ------ —

I'. An OkllAoma man saw his wife for the first tin\e 

', flhe'» protably a movieian.

opportunltypiooklng. around with

Pet's note to "P luicato"—Why 
did we and the Bvetlmes rake 
Rublnoff over the coals? Because of 
the way Ruble acted offstage In 
Twin O f course, you consti
tuents who didn't run into him 
woiildnt know about that.

Nobody argues about hU violin 
abUlty; he’s a great artist (allhoush 
personally we could do without the 
grimaces). But genius. If you believe 
Rublnoff has fienlus and maybe he 
has, doesn't confer authority to act 
like a Great White Father to lowly 
subjects.

We don’t speak through our hat In 
this regard, either. Pot Shots has 
Interviewed, In the course of his 
career back east, many a notable. 
We recall one who secm.s very 
apropoe—Prlts Krelsler, regarded by 
many as th e  world’s greatest 
violinist.

DomlneeringT No. EgolUlleair 
Not a dime's worth.

It ’s our expertenoe that the big
ger they are, the more human 
they are.

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

YOVNORHT aOLrKB<-AKinM>OY 
WANT TO ARQUBt 

t>MT’ Pot Shots;
I f  you want to take a look at a 

"Byron Nelson" of Uie future, takt 
a Wftlk out to uag Poplar avenut

n of Mr. andBUI Bowles, age 3, i 
Mrs. 0. P. Bowles, has just return* 
U> Twin Palls from PhoenU, Arts 
with a UUor<made and Uny go) 
club. .

And Uio Uks knows how t« grip 
'em, too.

I  ̂ —iioraelwn Hawuh

rAM OU I LAKT UNB 
*. . , Mho’s got to mtUni krl4g«

■llvat. fcewwe lo  m m (
K an  th« tn(fc> aha clloca la tko

Uaatttr. ,  ,  ,

W A IH N G  FOR  TBOUBLE

CHAPTER XXV  

^E A T R IC E  undressed slowly and 

mechanically, while Toby and 

Vera it ll l discussed the mysterious 

kidiuplng of the Davenport, heir

ess'. Toby even switched on the 

radio, In th* forlorn bop* ol catcb- 

tag a news broadcast There -WBa 

nothing but the Milkman's nut* 
Inee, and sbe turned It off unsatis-

"Ciarmce must have gone to 
Mr. Weemlag*! ofBce. He must 
have behaved like a hysterical 
Jool,” Beatrice thought “Mr. 
Weemlng would never have done 
anything to result In headlines. 
})e'd have handled It quietly, even 
If he found a ransom note on his 

' desk!'

She wished savagely that she 
could throttle Clarcnce. His hot 
black eyes, the quick, expressive 
hands came back to her. Sh« 
thought, "Temperamental jack- 
atsl”

Now, now of a ll times, when ahe 
want«d MO draperttely to be 2eft 
iq  the obscurity she had found for 
heneU . . .  Oh, i t  was too muchi

As she got into bed. she realized 
.that Clarence must have been hor* 
Tibljr worried "He really love* 
me. It  was the money at first But 
now be does care.”

A  twinge o f pity softened her 
anger. But the boredom that had 
driven her to him . the emptiness 
that had cau5ed her to find ex
citement In  being with him, was 
gone. She had never loved him. 
Now he was only a nuisance of a 
man who had ruined something 
predous.

She couldn't sleep. There'd be 
•  pews broadcast at 6 a. m. Only 
.three h o un  . . . She watched the 
dock, lay down again, dosed her 
•yee, toased. ««t up once more, 
watched the clock . . .

At five minutes to 6, she turned 
the radio on very low.

She thought ahe heard Toby 
atlrrlnf. She switched the radio 
off, lisiened Intently. It  w u  only 
the m ilkman in  the htlL She 
turned the radio on again.

“And thafg  the hews \)p'to this 
moment in  Europe," she heard. 
“Here at home the FBI has been 
asked to investigate the dluppear- 
anee o l a  girl who •was supposed 
to be .touring South America. 

-Beatriee—Huntington Davenpttt,

heiress to  the Huatlngten Depart
ment Store tnilllona, never boarded 
a liner for South America. Her 
fiance, F enundo de Grandeni, be- 
lleves she may have been the v i ^  
Um of kidnapers." ,

Y ^ S .  It had been Garence. She 
^  got out ot bed, paced tnlserably 
up and down. What a field dsy the 
Ublolds would hava this mcaitlngl

They’d  be sure to have other 
pictures ot her. There'd be a pic
ture of her at the (50,000 debut 
Toby had resented so much; and 
perhaps pictures of the Miami 
Beach house* the Newport place, 
the Long Island esUte Grand
father bad donated u  a haven lor

jmeless children.

She dressed swiftly. '.This Is 
Judgment Day. 1 m ij^ t as well 
face those papers right now.'

She bought four. Last night’s 
early edlUon, the one she’d seen 
in the subway, was m ild by 
parison. Here she was, ca the front 
page, in  a bathing suit at Nassau, 
squinting Into the sun. Another, 
hiding her face behind her hand
bag as she r a c ^  with M^. Weem- 
ing to the car from the courthouse 
where arandlatber*8 (amoua w ill 
had been probated. And here, with 
the inevitable striped background, 
she sat a t ■ table wiO) jClarence.

In the dignified columns of the 
newspaper Graodfather used to 
read, there were no pictures. She 
read the cautious story' in  the 
apartment, a cup Dt bitter black 
brew beside her.

"Miss Beatrice HtlpUogton Dav
enport, cranddaughter of the late 
Michael 3 U n ^  Huntington end 
daughter of the late Arthur Arm 
strong Davenport and his wife, 
E l ln o r 'a  Huntington, bad not 
booked passage on any liner to 
South America, it  was reliably 
learned from ofBdals ot the Inter- 
American Line yesterday. Miss 
Davenport, who made b o  home 
at 1440 Park Avenue and who 
maintained •  residence at Miami 
Beach and a cottage ia Maine, 
could not be located by her guar
dian, M r. Curtis Weemlng, at the 
hemes of any ot her friands.

"Mr. Weemlng u id ; 'Wu Dav
enport frequently leaves on trips 
without in fo rm i^  me exactly of 
her destination.'

"Greta Henckel, maid at the 
Park Avenue apartment, told, re
porters that Miss Davenport had 
not packed for a trip. ‘A ll her 
clothes and all her luggage are 
still here. We don’t  understand I t  
We are dreadfully worried,’ laid 
the maid.

“Miss Davenport's. fiance, Fer
nando de Grandezzi, notified Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation ofB-

d a l f  of the girl'a dlsappearanoe. 
&  stated that he had long feared 
Miss Davenpoh might be the vic
t im  o f a  UdM ping p lo t"

"Hey, Bee, you up already?" 
c a ^  Toby's voice.

*1— 1 went out for the new*- 
p a p m ,” Beetrice answered stead
ily . I t  had come, aad they ndght 
a> get It  over w ith ..

7 X >B Y  padded out In bathrobe 
-** and slippert. She laughed when 
she aaw the outspread papers. 
*'You splurgedi That's what I  call 
a paL Let's see ’em." She picked 
u p  the paper w ith the bathing suit 
picture. “Hnunm."

Beatrice held her breath. She 
doeed her eyes. Girded herself. 
B ut Terry was calmly picking up 
the second tfbloid.

"So thia is her at her wonderful 
*80,000 party? I  ask you, Bee. 
What’f  she got that we haven't?” 

Beatrice nearly choked. She 
atared d lnU y a t Toby’s composed 
face, "Don't you—I  mean—" She 
couldn’t  go on! Didn't Toby recotf- 
niee those pictures? Wbat was the 
matter w ith  the girl?

But Toby draped herself over 
the table, leaning on her elbows, 
end began reading the news 
stories. She skipped about in  them, 
murmuring. She yawned.

Beatrice couldn’t  believe it^She 
looked at the picture herself 
and Clarence in  the night dub. It  
was aa plain as could be! Where 

ere Toby’s eyes?
But then, scrutinizing it  more 

carefully, she thought ‘‘Perhaps' 
It’s not so obvious in  this pic
ture. . .

Her hair had been piled high on 
the top o f her head, in  a sleek and 
fashionable ooUture. The pictured 
girl, in  her daring eveiUng dress, 
was egquisitely grooitaed. She had 
•  poUahed perfection, l(ke a model 
in  •  h lg h - ^ le  advertisement But 
the eyes, the nose, the very shape 
of tbe mouth— a blind man 
could spot Itl 

•‘It's mel Mel” Beatrice thought 
insistently. “What's the matter 
w ith  her? I  can't stand this sus
pense!”

Sfnngely, i n e ^ b ly ,  T o b y  
Masters gave no sign of seeing 
anything familiar in  any of tbe 
pictures. Vera, whan she ] ^ e  ten 
mlntrtes later, looked them over 
end gave no sign, either.

“A m  I  mad?” BeaMce asked 
herself dizzily. ’‘Or have they 
lmQwn_iai .the time?:’ A  tenihle 
certatatjr gripped her.

That was Itl They'd known, 
they'd been laughing at her.

A ad  now they were waiting, like 
two cata with e mouse. Waiting to 
see w hat she’d  do, what she’d  say. 

( to B e C ii i t t iM l)  -

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEABS AGO
APRIL 10, le u  

Mrs. Truman F. Greenhalgh, Mrs. 
Willard McMaster, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Ostrom and Mrs. Paul R . Tabor en
tertained with a charmingly ap
pointed bridge supper at the Hotel 
HMerson Friday evening. Mrs, P. 
a  Stowell and Mrs. T. O. Bpyd. jr.. 
won prizes. The group arranged a 
btldBt luncheon tn the attenraon, 
awarding priaes to Mrs. R. E. Bobler, 
Mrs. O. A. Miller, Duhl, and Mrs. 
Henry J . Wall.

Sen. Joseph H. Seaver was toast
master at the father-son banquet 
last jvening at the BapUtl bunga
low Speakers were Rov. b. 0. Bar
ton, Edwin Wells. P. Douglu Haw
ley, Mayor E. L. Ashton. Rutsoll 
Clark, James Reqiia. Lionel Dean 
and Oral Tucker.

27 YEARS AGO

APRIL 10, 1014 
A biasing pop corn vfagon last 

Friday afternoon cauwd conalder- 
abl« excitement on SouUi Main be
fore it was exUngulslied by a patent 
Pyrene extingulahor. When llie fire 
was all out it was dUcovered that 
the tank was more than h ilf full 
and could have caused heavy dam
age to the adjacent bulldlngi had It 
exploded. ______

L. A. Snyder of this city wai one 
Of the speakers a t Jerome iait 6at« 
utday at a meeting of Uie potato 

MoclaUon and gave a val- 
:-«o-eooporatlon a i' the 

basis of Uio growers’ succesi. Others 
Interested In the assoclaUon gave 
addresses showing the operation ot 
the assoclaUon and the Idea ba«k 
of Ita fonnaUon.

PAUL cc c

Mr. and Mrs- Georve Gliili « t . 
tended the farewell party given at 
ttta LuUipran clmrch In miptri In 
honor of the peator. Rev. L. M. 
Weaterkomp. and family, who are 
leaving for Waahtngton. Mr. amis, 
•aueaUonti auperrlsor at Uie OOO 
oaOip at Paul, had charge nf the 
two nour program. Those (mm the 
0 00  camp who took pert in the
progrun were Duanne Diitoit a r^  
Bwnard Borst, who played two duel 
aeleoUona on the guitar and comet,

Peul OOO camp announces ■■open 
house” Sunday, AprU 19. Triioks 
be fumiahed to oariy t)>e vUltors, 
•Dd trips will be made hourly to lbs 
work proJeoU. Program In Uie after* 
noOQ Ineludes mualo fumlilitd ' 
(rto, Dutotl, Jenkins and Bont, i  
swing muato and aonga. itefrs^^ 
Bisnis will be furnished, and first 
Bkt dimonstraUons will be gtvan tf 
first Aid elasa; ball game at t p. a .  
retreet a t a p. m., movie aiio* a l 1 
^  n .  M)d Ups a t 9 Q. m.

fry OOaiNS
HISTORIETTE

Contrary to many histori
ans the famous little Bruneau 
river in southwestern Idaho 
waa discovered in 1815, by 
Pierre Bruneau, a 19-year-old 
Canadian lad, who was, a 
member of the Mackenzie 
party.

Young Pierre left the party 
where the SnakA and Colum
bia rivers join and spent two 
years alone traveling and 
trapping along this small riv> 
er. When ho reported his dis
covery to the Hudaon's Bay 
company on his return to On
tario, the river was charted 
and named in his honor—BrU' 
neau.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOKS

0INOLAU( BBA80N8 
BiBTORY w r m  tO V I 
IN  LATEST BTOBY 

Upton Sinclair’s novelise 
of the twentieth century, begun with 
’■Workl’a end," now whips tlirough 

fliUes" in "Between 
Two Worlds" (Viking: tS) with all 
tbe flash, facu, (ancles and lively 

that oharacUrlsed the flrH

aalrages enough of tbs family for
tune to permit'blm toconUnus liftf' 
"  a  third volume ■&eh s u ^

P O W iR FU L l^ER

rich nvi. 
JSBuU.

14 Oreeo fodder 
v<ta. 'I 

4«m*de pmoa, 
17 Musical aotft.
iBTb malign. 
aOEiUwr. 
a i Plural i»Tn

32£itoary mark. 45 
34 Northwest 46 Bough lava.

47M«Ubsny 
U  To alaah. trc«.

4«a>urehb«»di. 4Mea*ure. 
28 Wasted time. SlTobaodl*. S Valuable 
« B a o c fc ._  SSLaod r lfh t 
U L o ve rpa ii MOracted <aet «

M H etrle

SBHUbeth--^
Is sold to/hia 
te U o w e r s .^  

3ft Black haw.
M  Pifft^ffhenc^ 

ot peace; 
aOTo proqNr* 

T n n c u  « To iirtkt.

a o r m t e i  
w lthhonu . 37Kliigd<m. 

s ro n n  o( "b«."40K iiock . ,
42FUth month./ ' 
<4W lrdos. 
•ISFraMeworlC 

wood- 
so Pay.

. . 81 Cougar.
6 Theme. 52 Salamander.' 
fl Pound (abbr.) 58 Grassland. 

lOAlso. saTo scatter. ,
IVAaUw. 87a«am  labbr-i 
U Y ear (abbr.). 89 Bone.

7 Crawling

must appear) onbampered by moo- 
ey worries.

Scattered - thnraghoat the story 
are glimpses of Mussolini, HlUer, 
Isadora DUncan, Lincoln Steffens, 

factual seasoning to an ei-
cellent romantfe dish.

George says a new door mat t o m  
on bsr s t m  leeenUy must be a  glA  
of tbe co&sclence<«trieken thief who 
stole tbe original ao-oent mat tmo 
years aga

QumniREis
Ml* MUSTEROLE for

CHESi coins
HethorlMvoVOtniCMM 

. . .  TbsSasM C K pe ftC m---
At the Srst ilgn of a eiiett eeld— the 
DIenn* QolstapleU’ehesU and threats 
are rahtled wl& CbUdrea’e MiU Hd»- 
terele—a prodnet Bade MPMtoUv to 
prentptly rellere the DISTBESfl ef 
-""•fen’s eolds and xMBlttag ' 

Mdcroopyeonths... . .

t abiot U i ____
7vi» a n  UDiiH

novel. While NovetUt Sinclair loses 
to see history aa

_________________ wouM have it, Ute
teeuU la a combination of (act and 
fioUon tbat keepe the reader In
terested while he U absorbinv post- 
-Wir data in small, painless aos«7"' 

Lanny, illegitimate son of Rob- 
_ie Budd, American munitions 
maker, and Beauty Budd, one-time 
Parlalan artist's model, is again the 
hero. Lanny n iu  from Intema- 
Ucoal intrigue to llllolt love affairs 
■With eue , taUu to Kahatolt oc Octv- 
eral Balbo as readily as he courts 
a lady in  the mooiillghL i t  Is the 
lore affairs and the oourtahipe Uiat 
keep the story bright and Interest-

the Qerman officer of 
'W orld's BDd,“ and Rlok, the Dig- 
lish flyer, are here again: Kurt 
lU ll k e t i^ g  up his affair witli 
~ ity, aiM t i ^  to make a go 

while A ik , war-injured,
________journalist and playwright.
Itren Lanny adm iu that his home 
cgi tbe Vreoch lUviera is somewhat 
or a  madhouse, with married attd 

.................................tag It at
Tartoos intM iSu.

LMmy hsa a trsgle, if beautiful 
aAair w ith a Tnnm lady, who ha« 
both ocpssleoee and a husband; re- 
pdas losi love with Rosemary, a 
ohIMhoort sweeUteert, finaUy mar- 
Hm a wealtby Amenoan bilrsss.

M s  wUa takes him baek to Amet 
lea and. after a tour of night olube 
and seeMr, tanny arrives tn Wall 
stMM CB l l ta t  fateful October day 
In l i »  when tbe market o n u h ^  
n  Is Lannjr, not ps^a JtcbUs, who

F A R M E R S !

B u d g e t  A L L  o f  y o u r  

F a rm  C o n s t r u c t io n

No down payment and aa long aa three yeara to settle 
the bill With monthly paymcnta are the eaay Budget 
Building terma available at Boise Payetta. New build
ing and new equipment of all kinds may help make your 
farming project more profitable. Working S w ing s  and 
material lista auppllcd without additional coat on theaa 
and many other farm buildings aad pieces of equipment:

•  la r n i •  Iroodsrs

•  Shedi •  CooBi

•  l*aad Raeks •  N n s

-- ----  •  ChH»es - -

•  OAraiei •  Tanks

Use 4-SQUARE Lumber
You pay no mora for it t lu a  tor any 
other good lumber and get batter con- 

itniotlon at lower final eoat Tor avary 

Job. thert’a a 4<SQUARB grad* and 
alsa In exact long t^ 0quar*» •mooth 

andi ?rlll i^va many mlnutM of labdr 
and produaa Ugbter, atrongar «truotura.

139 3rd Ave. So.— 301 

Erwin Schrelber* »(<T.

nere'i alette feyftte 
rsrd Msr sli

iiulll.
Phone 10;

Jerome,
Phone 72;

Rupert.
Phone 124t

Wendell, 
Phone 2121t •
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MES SEI FOR
NowymLS

Dates tor ih n e  trUls ol

DUtrict Judge J . W. Port«r.
Ttie s p ifu  number oS non>]ury 

trials, tosether with the se&relty ct 
Jury cases for U »  March term, 
makes the session one of the light* 
est In a long period. Several :reara 
ago, however, the court had ooe 
erm at which there were no trials 
If any type,

F in t CaM
The clvU court oases are:
10 a.m . Monday, Aprtl 31—Sher

man V. Knauss vs. Rarvey S. Hale. 
The suit, filed last Oct. 38. asks dla- 
soluUon ol co-parlnerahlp In a  sheep 
business, seeks an accounting and 
requests receivership. Knauss alleges 
that he was not equitably dealt with 
by Mr. K&le. R ls attorneys are Ray- 
bom and Harry Poveyi defense 
counsel are Chapman and Chap
man and James T. Murphy.

10 a. m. Thursday. April 24—Ell*- 
abeth Viola FrlzcU vs. Alice I . Will- 
hlle and J. H. Wlllhlte, and Ralph 
H. Poulton and Desma Poulton. The 
plaintiff seeks Judgment on asser- 
tedly defaulted promlssorv notes. 
Her counsel are Wilson ana Shene- 
berger; defense attorney Is Lionel 
T. Campbell. The suit was filed Feb. 
T ol this year.

School Tuition

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

listen vs. common district No. 38 
Oprtngvttle). Fixed for the same 
date U the suit by Hollister against 
common district No. 4i (Amster* 
dam). In  both actions, HoUlster in
dependent Is a.slclng Judgment for 
funds It claims the two common dls- 
trlcta owe as tuition for students 
they sent to Hollister. The cases 
were filed July 37, IMO,

Attorneys for the plaintiff dis
trict are Ciiapman and Chapman 
and Jsmes T. Murphy; for the de- 
lendants. Raybom and Raybom.

EDEN

Annual congregational meetlnR of 
the Prcsttftertan church was held 
Friday evening In the church base
ment with reports by the treasurer 
of the church and L«dles' Aid treas
urer. Allen Gordon was. elected 
trustee (or a thrtt-year term and 
Mr. Talbert for-a two-year term. 
Mrs. Allen Gordon was rcelected el
der and Roy Gordon, treasurer of 
the church. The business meeting 
followed a pot-luct dinner.

Christian Endeavor of the Presby
terian church met Sunday evening 
in the chuivh basement. Election of 
officers w u  held, with Dorothy West, 
president: Esther Warriell, vice- 
president; Carl Copies, secretary- 
treasurer. An Easter > party wad 
planned Saturday evening a t the 
home of their sponsor. Mrs. Roy 
Gordon.

Billy West retumed'saturday to 
Baa Diego, CalU., where he is sta- 
tioned with the navy, after a brief 
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd West, and family.

Unto ln circle. Ladles of the O. A. 
R., met Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Ellzstoeth MShee, wlth.'Mrs. Bessie 
Cooper, president, presiding. Mrs.

present to the Eden schools.
I.O.OP. and Rebekah lodges met 

Monday evening at their regular 
meetings. Mel Smith was reinstated 
into the I.O.OJ'. lodge. Following 
the business meetings, ke  cream 
and cookies were served by the I.O. 
OJ*. members and a large birthday 
cake featuring Easter decontlons 
was cut and served in honor of 
the birthday anniversary o! Mrs. 
George Phillips. Mrs. Earl Wright 
read a tribute to Mrs. Phlllipe. Mrs, 
Leo Rogantine read a poem on 
AprU and Mrs. Curtis Metcalf read 
one on "Man and Hi* Shoe#."

When Petty <Mneer E. F. Stand- 
ley received Britain’s distinguish
ed aenrlee medal a t BackingHam 
palace, young son John went along 
to share glory. __________

World’s Richest Man
Thc'world’s wealthiest man is said 

to be an Indian prince, the Nizam oi 
Hyderabad, who l i  reputed to keep 
UOO.000,000 worth oC gold In hU pal*

nCBOD» 
SEIECI WHS

J E ^ M K . April 10 (SpeclaU- 
John E. Hayes. Twin Falls, last 
night was' elected chairman of the 
newly created'Snake River Canyon 
R*cteaUoa and Patka assoctaUon as 
Interested persons met here.

Other officers-elected isst nlgltt 
Included W. R. Prlebe. Twin Palls. 
v lc«'^alrm an: Harold R. Harvey. 
Buhl. 8ecrel«r>-treai.urcr; Jack 
Tlngey, Clear Lokes, and A. W. 
Tlngwall, Jerome, directors.

,  Bo«th Speaks

principal'speaker at tlie sesilon 
last night was George E, Booth 
Burley, state ft&li and game com- 
missloiicr.. He said, during his dis
cussion. that the objective!! of Uie 
organisation are "closely Idcntltlod" 
wltli those of the state (IMi mid 
game department U\ cstabUsl\lt)K 
600-acre fish and game farm 
Hagerman.

He asserted Ute (Ish planting pro
gram would combine Tflth Uifdevcl' 
optnent program "to make 
Snake river canyon a fisherman’; 
paradise."

Booth said installation of a d.il 
ladder is now planned at Uie lower 
Salmon falls and planting of salmon 
fry In creeks of this area also Is

pUnn«d. B«cause oC thla uJmon 
I^anting program, it la anticipated 
that ortT a period of years the old 
■YUD of the Chinook salmon" 'would 
be ro-establlshed. The fish, la  for
mer years, were caught dver this 
section as they came up from the 
ocean to spaa-n.

Coftperallon 

'Officers of Uie new organisation, 
during the Kcs.sion. explained that It 
b  organised primarily as a cor
relating body to facUltata cooper
ation among sportsmen, civic and 
service groups.

Chairman Hajes declared the 
area situated In the c&nyon between 
Slioshone falls and the Malad river 
Is tl»e "Canyon ol Ten Thousand 
Springs.” >

Next session will Uc held a t  tlie 
Jerome counly courthouse Wednes* 
day, April 23, at 8 p. m.

r e a p p o in t e d  o n  b o a r d

BOISE. April 10 tUpj_Gov. Chase 
A. Clark today reappolnie(i Mrs. 
Ethel K. Steele of Panna as a mim- 
ber of the stale board o{
and the board of regents of the 
University of Idaho. Mrs. Steele has 
served as president of the board for 
the last two vears.

JOURNEY
MOSCOW, April 10 (UJO-Con- 

tuslrn over .ihe locaUon of Moscow 
wnt a letUT Jrom Santiago, Chile, 
on a rouncl-ihe-world trip. Presi
dent HarrUon c . Dale of the Uni
versity of Idaho reported today.

Tlie letter Icti Santiago Sept. 11 
and arrived here April 7. after * 
poital employe had apparently 
dropped It In the mall sack for 
Moscow. Russia.

It crossed the Atlantic.'via the 
Panama canal, a n d  arrived In 
Moscow, Russia. Feb. 17. I t  was 
th 'n sent from Vladivostok to Se
attle. Wash., then forwarded here.

Two Initiated Into 
Paul DES Chapter

PAUU April 10 (Special)—B-dah- 
ho chapter of Eastern Star held a 
meeung Wednesday night at the 
Masonic hall. Mrs. Edith Morgan, 
worthy matron, was In charge. Mrs. 
Marie M en  and Mrs. Edna Bllger, 
Heybum. were initiated into the or
der..

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
WUUs. Mrs. Tom Cook and Mta. M il
dred Walton, all of Rupert; M n . 
Marie Pullman. Heyburn; M n . Min-

WMENWIIinEII
31 to S3 TMn old. Womtn who art 
crois. reiUeu. MZRVOOa^wbo rat- 
tti hot nubct. dLninau-cauaad 
by thU period In •  wom»D’s llf»-to 
Uke LrdU E. Pinkh&m-i Ves*t>blt 
Compound. PinXhAm'i >« famous tor 
rtUeviag dUirtMioE •ymptom* dui 
to tbif fuactional dliturbanoa.

.WORTH TBTrNQI

ette Pullman, Burley, tod  Mrs. j .  
B. Fridley, a member of Albion'eha|>-
■ T.

Lunch was served In the dining 
room by lelreshment committee. 
Sirs. Rosale Marsh. Mrs. Lucy Eas-

too Mid Un- Uargarrt 0 
meeUng will be held AprL ̂
Khool of iiutnicttOB ^  „  
the afternoon, with* tb t ,,
grand matron. lilrsTNoni 3. 
caldweU. present.

= T A R R
WRECKING SERVICE

I DAY PHONE NITE PHON

571 926
I 24 Hour Service

Safe

Shw rw ii 

for Active 

Women

THIGHMOLD

lY

MOJUD

LIU migic, iket* bt«u- 

liful illk hoM end garter 

«rW{ and fulnwn knee 

strain. Four maale itrlp i 
the fep

•  check «arUr rimi

•  hold 9«rfari firm 

ItMp »eemi^itra)ght

No wonder »o merty of ow  

euilomirf prefe r fhem. 
YeuwlH.lovI

$1.00 and $1.15

BERTHA

CAMPBELL’S

STORE
131 M«ln E u t

Everywhere yoa go. yon'H hear folki ialhlng about HPAM> 
Home "rave’’ ab«nt SPAM'n eggi for brrakfiil—others crave 
HPAMwiehes or SFAMbargen on buns. Itrarty eatera like 
bakrd HPAM or HPAMbled egis-tasle-thrlll seekers go In 
(or HPAM appetisers. All agree lha l this pure pork shoulder 
meal with ham meat added Is ihe meal sensation of Iha 
eonntryl Oet RPAM—4n the handy Il-oa cans thal require 
ne refrigenilloii—at all iMdIng grwery, m ;«t and food 
sterrs.

ANOTHER HORMEL Taste Treat
lias Just Ihe right seat 

ral and appetlilar almpiy can’t 

resist a second helping. It ’a Chill Con 

Came at lU very best — made the 

HORMKL way-^lth all the thrilllog 

gootfneas fiavor-sealed right Ini Easy 

to inpare, too—Juit heat and serve 

In a Jiffy. <let a ean er two at once.

WHITE KING LAIINQBY

„ r" ....................■...19c

Potato Chips r c I ’ilO c
BII'ITKR

n r , I  Clmllly

Creamery, l I'omid ....... 9 9 ^

TW O MODERN KIMBLE'S FOOD STORES

Z IP -W A Y  & S U P I
M A R K E T

303 Second StreM North
.......................................... r

m  Shoshone.6tnlet'l8!ast'-.
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CLARK WILL GO TO CAPITAL TO SEEK FEDERAL FUNDS
U.S.TOBEMD 
TO STAND COSTS 
i  IDAHO ROADS

BOIS&  AprU 10 (on -  SeeUns 
iM lcn l Kid for Idaho «trlcultun l 
and d«f«nM proJecU, Oov. Cbasfl A. 
Clark w ill let?* thU wwk>end for 
W uhlngtoo. D. 0-. to confcr with 
fedenl offldaU.

Prime object of the Bovemor's 
expedition to the nation's capltol 
wUl be to Mcur« aid of the fed< 
era] SDTemment in btdtdtnK Idaho 
mlUtarjr highways. He wlU also seek 
funds for construction of irrigation 
projectii. military bases and mu
nitions factories or depot*.

In  an Interview, the governor u ld  
the state was faccd with a eerious 
problem because of few defense in 
dustries and only one largo defense 
project. He aald both Idaho man
power and Ux money were to be 
taken out of the state for use else* 
where.

Entire Cost 

He wlU attempt to obtUn permU- 
•Ion of federal highway officials in 
underwriting the entire cost of two 
Idaho highways, deemed essential as 
national defense routes. Clark de
clared that If state road-building 
funds were used to match with fed
eral funds for the two routes, then 
no state money would be left for 
roads whleU tiao neeA work In other 
parts of the aUU.

Approval of the plan for full led>. 
eral payment of the cost of the two 
roads -would permit a lar8e*«cale 
road buildln i program under di- 
racUoD of the a u u , he pointed out.

MiUlary Bases 

Clark wiU also ask for' funds io 
build military basee In the atate. 
He said he haa compUed «  list of 
points which offer "excellent aitea” 
for munitions factories, air bases, 
and supply centers.

Clark did not indicate how long he 
would remain in Washington, but 
declared he wanted to spend enough 
time to talk with many officiala re
garding the state's need (or federal 
aid. He was scheduled to appear be
fore the appropriations committee 
‘ iril 17 for a hearing os Idaho's 

" ‘rrlgitloa-iieeds.-
A ^ l

Jhighw

guished foreign guests, and the pal
ace tlie former crown prince used 
during the days of the monarchy, 
i t  was made known today.

AROUND
. th e

WORLD

— ...... ...... -B y  t3Bile«TreM

BUDAPEST — The semiofficial 
INB  news agency reported wlL'imt 
coollrmatlon today that Belgrade 

. haa capitulated to German forces. 
- (A O em an spokesman in BerUn 
said that no reports of the occupa
tion of Belgrade have been received 

^there).

ATBEN^Fragmentary reports 
from JogoalavU indicated today 

' Uiat the Jngoalav am y  had re- 
. coTBfed (ron (be first Impact of 
/  Ocnway'a naiorlxed army u id  
1 had aUrted a atabbom fight in 
y  the MathwMtera e! the

' oonnta. ______

BERUN-<»orman bombers have 
aunk eight merchant shlpe totaling 

, 40.000 tons, Including one fuUy load- 
«d. 30.000-tdn transport ship, and 

' have damaged three ahlpa totaling 
: 1B,000 tons in the past 34 hours, Uie 
Jr Official newa agency said today.

‘ T O K YO-viee.rore lm  Minls-
t U r CbnJohl Ohaahn aald In a
.  apoMh today that th e  United
i  SUtea b  Ukely to increase Ita aid
; to China aooa and that Japan
* moat be prepared to meet the alt-
< oatloB with patienee and deter.
< mJnaUeii.

; ATHKN8 — A telephone call to 
Salonika revealed today all six

* Americana there were safe, .

; ATHENS -  Britlih alrpUnet, 
Ignoring bad w e a th e r , hava 

\ launehwl a eyitemaUe bombing 
^ and machine gunning aftenalve 
 ̂ on Oenaan (roopa and motor 

, transport eoluayu and are bomb-
* Ing bridges in the path ot (he Oer- 

man advance in Greece, a ro/al
’ air force communique disclosed

(, ’B ltRLIN-BrllW i p l.n .., n id ln i  
, Berlin during the night, burned out 
> the auditorium and stage of the 

et«te opera house, set (Ire to the 
Pruaalan stale library and damaged 
the Bellvue palace, used for dlsUn-

Flowers 
For Easter
B uu ty  for your homo 
. . . lor th« E«Usr 

P trada . . .  for Ewler 
gUtt. B «  our boiutl- 

<ul cut flowera, iwtted 
plimU and co ru iu . 

-*»|l I t  W ith  n m m "

Twin Falls 

C o .

Mapping Jesus’ Last Weelc on Earth

It  was In and aronnd Jenualem that Jesos epent His laat days on 
earth, praying, preactiing. answering the questions of His enemies. 
Map of the ancient wailed cily, as It appeared at the time of HU 
cmciflxlon, traces Use travels of Jeaas during that last week.

LONDON — Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden and Gen. Sir John 
DiU, chief ot the Imperial general 
staff, arrived in London today; 
They bad been In the middle eaat 
for aoine time, visiting Cairo, An
kara. Athena and. aeoordlng to 
aoBw rvporta. Belgrade.

BUDAPEST -  Staffs of the Bri
tish, Dutch and Belgian legations, 
which have severed diplomatic re- 
laUons wiUi Hungary, are arrang
ing to leave by special train for 
Moecow. The Hungarian minister to 
Jugoslavia was instructed to protu t

to the Jugoslav government against 
alleged violation of Hungarian terri
tory by Serbian irregulars.

Passenger Pigeons
A century ago thei^e were billions 

of passenger pigeons in  the United 
eutes. Now extinct, the l u t  of 
these blnU died in a ClnclxuiaU, O. 
BOO in 1914.

DSrKNDS JAYW AUUIR8
. m o n TRBAL w,fa_-p«<leauiMft
may croei the street wherever they 
feel likb it, according to a Judgment 
handed down by Chief Justice R. A. 
E. Oreenshields. The chief justice 
cautioned, however, that Jaywalkers 
should exercise greater cautlOD than 
at regolar crossings.

D[VELOPMENTOK 
HUGE DAM NEAIIS

BOISE. April 10 (UJQ — Develop
ment o( irrigated land in  south
western Idaho waa headed toward itx 
greatest expansion-in more than a 
decade today as water-users neared 
completion of balloting on bond is
sues to underwrite the construction 
of the Anderson ranch dam.

Votes have- been cast in favor of 
contracting for the bonds by ail but 
one of the major water dUtricta in 
the Boise river valley. The laat 
decUon WiU ba hald Uter ttaia 
month.

When final approval h a s  been 
given the purchase of bonds, engin* 
neers of the federal bureau of recla
mation will begin directing work 
on the 113,100,000 earth-(Uled reaer- 
voit on the south fork ol the Boise 
river. The dam will eliminate 
water ahorUges on the farma of the 
Bolse-Nampa-Caldweli district.

Backs BP Water

The reservoir, which will back up 
600.000 acre feet of water. Is the 
result o( 14 yeara of effort on the 
part of water users to secure ade- 

e aupplemental water for the 
_ ._ 8  valley. W illiam B. WeUh. 
BolM river watermasUr, declared.

The new dam wiU be located about 
30 miles above the back waters of 
Arrowrock dam, the principal reser
voir for ihe area. A mulUple-use 
project, the dam WiU be aso feet 
high with a crest length of 1.4W 
feet and the base will extend up and 
down stream nearly one-half mile.

Knglneers wlU pour more than #,- 
000,000 cubie yardi of earth Into the 
river bed and culvert to eonstniet 
the dam. destined to supply power, 
irrigaUon water and prevent floods.

Need Shown
Need for the new <)am h u  been 

shown in records of the use of aup- 
plemenUl water in  the Boise val- 
ley. Welsh reported. During the 
last 17 years, there have been only 
four yeara In which there haa been 
a fuU water supply for all the lands 
of the valley. During the aama time 
there were five yeara of “extreme” 
water ahortage--yeara in which two- 
thirds o f . the lands were without 
water during the vital montlu of 
August and .September when.ciops 
were coming to maturity, the r  ' 
water expert deelared.

Farms of the area are again faced 
with a serious condition which could 
have been eliminated were the An
derson dam completed, Welah said.

BBAU TIFORM --^
n te  modem way to rcduce. Get 
your exercise without fatigue. By 
appolBtment. ,

EUGBNB BEAUTY STUDIO 

Ph. M Under PldeUty Bank

ĵtL d isih sL !
Just In Time For Easter
Our Famous M SO

M IL L A Y  H O S IE R Y

Crepe de Chine
m,nt In Silk Hoil.r, . , . Wkkh M .k «  li

•  12% SHEERER
than any olher S-Uiread hosiery ever 
d«ve Ioped~ io  an y  m a te r ia l.

•  GREATER SNAG 
RESISTANCE
C m »  cki Ohliw twht ijivra HSO tho 

ot BPMt n i> , reataUiMo.

•  MORE BEAUTIFUL
A  morn even Ihrau l, lic rauK d nhwr- 

Rlvo» Bsv iKianty.

•  LONGER WEARING
Btlnil nado ot .Ilk It (i»l> wwnwr m l  

mor« allvK on IIm leg . . . Crep. de 

•*

•  THREE THREAD
M  «<‘r former 

VmouB MM . . . e»|iilslMf iheer.

B eautifu l Nine 

Spring Shodn

Com  H ud De«»4 b|,b1,

h i  q k ta  p j .

to lOH

L

fit,.;

00
PAIR

Chareo I t  at

n m  4t chin iN ANOTHM

ANDIMON
fIM TI

Some.Figure!

Shapely Darlene While, Union 
Pacifie bfiad d n n  majorette, 
aUnda aa the mbber bmaper to 
point te tlM jpeetaenlar “Mara” 
headlight, •  him device en two 
new «,M0 ^eraepewer Dleicl-elMi. 
trie locemeUvea'aew being tested 
by the Unlea PacUic and which 
WiU poU tw* new U-ear Uanscaa- 
IhMntal atreamlioera-^Ky o( Lea 
Angeles aad City of San Franeis> 
eo. The headUght threwi an oecU> 
U tinr beam in the fotm ef a 'fig 
ure S" for a quarter of a mile «n 
either aide •{  the track.

STOBY REVEALS 
I10D.0001FT

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 10 (U.RU- 

AIIOOMO m all robbery at the Mem* 

phla airport laat Oct<*er was re

vealed today In. a copyright story 

in the Commercial-Appeal announc- 

^  arrest of two men and a woman 
In  connection with the case.

Held in lieu of »S0,000 bond, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laughter, 
Memphis reaUurant operatora and 

Brown, two-term convict. 
Brown is tn  custody In NashviHa 
awaiting trial on a Louisiana alay- 
iW  charge and seven other robbery 
charges.

Contents of the stojcn mail pouch 
*hd methods used in the robbery 
w eh not fevealed.

lApghter had been living with hU 
wife on a farm near Pontotoc. Mias. 
He waa also arrested here in 1#34 
in  connection with a i ia .000 bank 
robbery at Bandy. Utah. He was re- 
leased when he fought esliadltion.

CAR REQISTRATION UP 

^T O ISB . April 10 ai,R>-Jaclc L. 
BaideratAn, atate law enforcement 
commiaaloner. aimounced motor ve
hicle regiatratlOQ in'Idaho increased 
19 per cent over previous hlgha of 
the two ^ecedtag years. Nineteen 
forty regtatratlon was 185,500, com
pared U> 174,797 for 1039.

TTWrecktag-Klmberly Rd.-adv.

Positively Different 

Ught Weight - Highly Uunlatlve 

laformation aad btimates at

R ob * t. E . l e e  S ales  Co.
4M Main S. Phena Ut-W 

A Local Prodoet Uaaataetared by 
Concrete Pip* Co. — Twin PaOa

SOPPOM jo v b o o fb t SB ladq iM

And found U fuO of (oU-not iiudi 

BoylYoa'dMveibuyf

Aad wben you buj s.wliitkqr fiaB 

Of nodegt price, yet u«ib jobtime

“ “ABUT!

Will, TOU c u  leun tU> wUalu}', nuM 

WboH nutddeii Snot griHd U b iw

T k D V

The very bejt ̂

Is the whiskey that's ity—

IkFADlJOMS

DUtUUfUt, /•«.. IjmUnOU

Begins qhd ends cit

C. C. Anderson Co.
You won’t have to hunt long for your new Easter . 

shoes. We know we have the styles and colors you’ll 

love; and your exact size which makes Anderson’s 

famous for shoes that need “no breaking in.” We 

’ know we can please you. Conieinsoon!

N E W  ST Y LES . 

C O L O R S  IN  C LA U D E T T E  

S H O E S  T O  T H R ILL  Y O U

Dressy bow pumps, . .  w i t h  open toes 

and heels, novelty t r i m s . . .  platform 

Holes, w n l lc d  la s t s ,  new heel Interests 

. .. perforations, e t i t c h e d - t r lm m ln g s » .T  

new leathers, colors I

Charge I t A t

C. C. ANDERSON GO.
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—HAlley high Kbool's oae*iet p!&7

:top-honon here li

w u  leader by quallfytng five ftu< 
denU lor the tUto fesUval. Hejr- 
bum  quAlUied four; CuUeford mu  
U&Uey U u ^ ;  KoUlster. WendeU and 
UurUugh. two; King HIU <me.

CMtleford AlUniat*
In  the.pUy dlvUlon. CMUefort 

win be flret kitemate. .
Miss Florence Rees, Twin Palu 

hlBh school <lrunatlcs butructor. 
judced-tb* plaj?a.>

QualUlers from the competing 
•chools wer«:

CasttetarA-Uary Conrad, dramt' 
Uc reading, '■WlnlerMt": BUI Pettl- 
john. ej^mp^raneous, “Enemies of 

• Democracy"; Norma Jean Dorrow, 
poetry reading division, •■Patterns."

King B U I-Eva Luelch, original 
oratory.

BolUiUr—Raymond Edwards, dra> 
matlc reading. "Beyond the Xast 
Mile.” and Vivian Wrfllbom. humor
ous reading, “Susie Slakes' Vaca* 
Hon.”

Hejrbam-oDorls Oogsett, dramatic 
' reading, "Rebeoca”; Laree Bailey, 

poetry, -nte Oreattcm"; Bernal Mc- 
Intlre. ipurortad , oraUon. "The 
American Century,”  and Wilbur 
King, original oration. "W ha t.  ot 
the Future?"'

Five Q u ^ f y ,

Haulton—Jimmie ChrlJ 
humorous reading, "Accoropllshtng

. in - 
the NEWS

His Purpoee”; Douglas Flnl 
essay. “An Economic BvU”: .•Irl 
Scofield. dramaUc reading. “Part- 
In r o f  the Ways"; Joe M <^n»on.

racy.' --------------- ----- -
oratory, "Fires Smoldering- be
neath."

M utangh—Vivian Hestbeek. dra
matic reading. “T»ie Btring of 
tTeath." and Wilma Jean Undau, 
humorous reading. "An Underhand 
Pass.”

Hallejr—Margery Ooodlng, poetry. 
«The House With Nobody In It": 
June Kelly, extemporaneous speak
ing, "Democracy," and Lois Moedl. 
original oratory, "Aid for Britain."

WesdeU->Carol Nellson, dramatlo 
reading, "Rebecca"; Audrey Jones, 
orglnal oratory, “W hat America 
Means to Me."

By United Fresa 

Jamei Boouveit. elde^ ton of 
the Present, and Romelle Ther
esa Scbnekier. his former nurse, aii* 
plied for a  mfirrlage license today 
In  Hollywood . . .  They will be mar* 
ried next Tuesday . ,. Producer 
RooMvelt is. now serving in the 
marioes . . .

Jb t body of 83-year-oId Sen. 
H o M ^ Sheppard. D.. Tcz„ scn- 
aU  dean and “father of problbl> 
Uon.” will U« In state in the len- 
aU  chamber for three bouta to
day . . . Funeral scrrioes wlU be 
Satnrday in Texarkana, Tex. . . . 

'cooperallon between physicians 
and educators is the primary need 
In any effective program for the 
training of handlcappcd children, 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt be
lieves . . .

Gloria Swanson, who'made 112,- 
000 a week In the silent |Ums but 
who has been Idle for eight yearm, 
Is back before the cameras . . . 
She will appear epporiU Adelphe 
Menion la RKO's "Father Takes 
a W ife*. . .
Earl Oraser, "The Lone Ranger” 

of the radio who was killed In a car 
crash Tuesday, was burled today In 
Detroit  ̂ . His widow requestod 
that a pQjUon of the William Tell 
overiure be played at the services 
—but not the peft depicUng the trot 
of horses . . .

Marcel Prevost, 70, famous Frcnch 
novelist best known for hU "Letters 
to Francolse," died at his estate In 
Vlanne . . .

Maoreen O’Hara, Irish actreaa,’ 
decided Ut wear-her 1940 Easter 
dress again this year—and tend

the IZ50 abe weald have spent on 
% new floe to M n. Meaner Rooee- 
veil for use In some worthy 
cause. . .

Conferences In Manila between 
Sir Robert Brooke-Popham. com
mander of British forces in the far 
east; E. N. van Kleffens, Dutch for
eign minister, and U. S. Commis
sioner .Francis B. Sayre ended to
day without official comment on 
their nature . . .

A firing range at Pt. Benniag. Oa.. 
was dedicated today in honor, of 
Corporal Tom F. Barto. a member 
of the 4th engtnecrs'batuilon who 
was killed in action In France In Uio 
last war . . .  His mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Barto of Fcmdalc. Wash., 
c r o e ^  the nation to particlpete in 
the ceremony . . . .

Lient. Gen. llellaro -RImura, 
chief of staff of the Japanese 
army In Manchuria, was named 
rlee minister of war. sacccedlng 
Lieut jGen. Koreehlka Anaml. 
given an “Important" post In the 
field . . .

The latest movie actor to' be In
ducted Into the array la Arthur 
O'Connell, 93. who came home from 
London In 1939 because things wqre 
“getting too hot" . . .  His last role 
waa in Orson Welles’ “Citizen 
Kane."

Indian Sugar Supply
Maple sugar-making Is confined 

to the American continent. I t  ante
dates the arrival of white men on 
thia side of the AUantlc. the maple 
firing the Indian Uie onJy sugar 
available to him.

non ID OF
PUEIMIKG

Intensive and thorough training 

Is offered selected law enforcement 

officials of the nation In the Na
tional P61k:e a c a d w  conducted by 
the federal bureaira investigation. 
Police Chief Ho^m OUlette told 
the Twin Palls RoUry club Wednes
day.

Chief aillette, who relumed last 
week u  one of the 3S latest gradu
ates of the acadcmy, outlined the 
work and objecUves of the.school. 
He said It was esUbllsbed in 1035 
by J . Sdgard Hoover, FBI director, 
as a means to giving to local offi
cers a Chance to share In the expe
rience of the federal egc’nts.

Wide Scope

Wide scope of the training, he 
told the RolarSans. Is exwnpJUled 
by th li summary of the work cov- 
(•red in the la-weck academy:

Police oiganlzaUon and admlnb- 
tratlon.

Public relations.
Foreign police deparlmenti and 

operaUon.
Fingerprint claislflcatlon.
Study of the FBI technical labor

atory.
Techniques and mechanics of ar

rest.
Raids.
InvtstigfiUons at went of crimes.

Evidence *■'

Preservation and custody of evi
dence.

Courtroom demeanor.
Flresrm training.
Methods of coping with borabe 

and exploeives.
J. H. Barker and C. D. Boring.

Six-Year Death 
Toll From Auto 
Accidents 1,051

BOISE, April 10 (UJO—Automo

bile accldcnls have caused l.W t 

desUis in Iduho In the last alx 
years. u»e slate deportment of law 
enforcement reported.

Tlie period covered In the report 
was for the period since. esUblish- 
mcnt of the dcparlmeni.

Ada county, the state's largest, 
had the largest number of traffic 
lataUlies for the period from 1833 
to 1041-a total of 82, Canyon 
county waa second with a total of 
68 dcatlu; Shoshone county and 
Twin Palls county were tied for 
third hl8he. t̂ traffic death records 
with 66 each, Bingham had M, 
Bonneville, 55; Kootenai. 48, and 
Nez Perce, 40.

In Uie low fHtnlity record brack- 
eUs were Camas county, with only 
two deatlis In Uie last six years. 
Boundary three; Owyhee and 
Butte counties, four deaths cach, 

Tlie six-year tolls in other coun
ties were Wa-shlngion 25, Benewah 
and Elmore 23, Ooodlng 33. Boise 
and Bonner 21, Bear Uike. Fre
mont. Jefferson, J e r o m e  and 
Mndlson 20, Idaho and Latah 18. 
Gem 14, Blaine 13, Franklin 12 
and Minidoka 11.

mo CM
OOT 630 PILOTS

BOISE, AprU 10 ai.PJ-CivlUan 

pilot training schools wtU have 

turned out 600 primary and 00 sec
ondary trainees by June, the civil 
aeronautics administration reported 
today.

TJie new crop of filers licensed to 
fly on a private operators basis will 
come from 13 CAA-regulated schools 
throughout the state, the agency 
said.

The secondary pilots will l>e 
trained at Webb’s Flying service in 
Boise and at the Idaho southern air 
service in Pocatello. Under the 
quotas. 60 will come from Boise 
Junior college, and 30 from Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch.

Primary training and the organ
izations sponsoring the schools in 
clude: Boise Junior college. 80; Col
lege of Idaho. S3; Lewiston state 
normal, 90; University of Idaho. 13S; 
University of Idaho, s o u t h e r n  
branch, 130; Cocur d'Alene Junior

Albion state normal. M; Nortti Ida
ho Junior college. 30; Idaho PkUb 
Chamber of Commerce. 30; Twin 
l^ lls  Chamber of Commerce, 80; 
Burley'. 10; Sandpolnt. 10.

CAREY

Mrs. John Aiken and small daugh
ter. Margaret Beth. Mrs. Ernest Bd- 
redge. Miss Margory Spencer and 
Tom Atken vl&ttcd ttUUves in Jer
ome Saturdsy,

Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Patterson 
have received word that their son. 
Leland, who has been an instructor 
in the National school In Los An-

Now Many Wear

FA LSE  TEETH
With More Comfort

rASTlvKTII. a pl»*unt tikilln* (nOB-
icldt p»»d<r. hoUi tt)M tMth non Itnn 
Ir. To Mt »nd Ulk In mor« comfort, juit 
•prlnVI<> ft lUU* FASTEET>1 on r  ' 
pUtM. Ko summy. Koo«y. pmU tMta 
fMllni. Ch«:k* "pl»U odot" (d«ntur« 
brwilh). G»t KABTEETH »l •">- ‘

Buhl, were visiting Rolarlons at the 
Wednc.- l̂ay lundicon. Guests were 
Ellis Wodruff and F. L. AWridge, 
Buhl.

Not only the legs, hut all other 
muscular parU of the frog as well, 
are eaten In Germany.

VALUES for “GOOD HEALTH WEEK” 

CONTINUE A T ^

Religious Drama 
(b  Air Tonight

BMprw>A prograni In nwnnai 
naUonwlde series. 'The Uvlng Ood." 
will be broadcast via Salt Lake City 

. at 10:43 p.m . to r d ^ ^  F a th e r .^  K  
Heilman, paistbr of 8t7 'Aw ard 's 
Catholic church, announced today. 
Others wlU be at 8:18 p .m . Satur
day. 10:48 p.m . Friday and the cli
max broadcast at 13:16 p.m . Easter 
Sunday.

The drama cast includes auch 
Hollywood figures as WllUam Oar- 
gan, J . Carroll Nalsh, Pedro de Cor
doba and Una O ’Connor. I t  Is 
sponsored by the Natjonal Council of 
CathoUo Men.

Marian Martin 
Pallem

I  alaei 34, se, U, 40, 43. 
44. 4« and 48. Slie IS requlrea 
yards 30 Inch fabrlo, attd U yMd 
conUast.

To get thU 
CENTS
Pattern ______________
addlUona) will bring you our newest 
Pattern '

9t thU pattern send r iF T **N  
I to Idaho Ivanlng Tlraea, 
i^p a rU ne n L  TKN CENT«

Everlasting
Craten of tto  Mm Ii  

Natw iI I

Get It In briok, blocki. plMUr, 
rooting and InntUUon, Ooata 
UtUa-lnsutatM Uii beat. Our 
bootUn are our itsen,

F w  In tenuU aa Writ* «r OtO

Jerome Brick Co.

STRAW

S h o p p in g

B A G S

Your choice ■ of 
slses In a  handy, 
straw, generously 
p r .o p o r t io n e d  
s h o p p in g  ^ g .  
You’ll want more 
than one. Each—

SAV-MOR
D R U G  S T O R E

EASTER CANDY
BWEET6 Renown Chocolatcs 
Lb.....S 1 .2 S  3 lbs..... S 2 .S 0
BWEBT’S Cottage; C h ^ ^

.......$ X . l o

SW EErs Super MUk Choco- 
.  lates. Baster boxed .— 6 9 ^

Packed Especially for Us 
SWEET'S Cavalier Chocolates. 
Reg. 'Jjc lb. B o x ______

HOSPITAL
SUPPLIES

BED PAN. Triple coated, white
enamel. Reg. P iO  ........S 1 .8 B

IRRIGATOR CAN with handle,
3 qt. site .............. ............. -09^

IRRIGATOR CfiS, blue border,
white enamel, 3 qt. s i te .... 7 9 ^

INFLATED INVALID RINGS, 
14 inch and 10 inch site 

S 1 .8 9  S 2 .4 9
FEVER THBBMOMETERS, U.

S. Standard ......6 9 ^  to S l . B O

HOSPITAL C O T T O N . (
Pound Roll ................. .......

B A W  AIDS, Profeaslonal site, 

LYsoL bisirNFEC'rA^^

2 3 «  4 3 <  8 »

---------- OppoBHe^Orpheum-Theatvr-----------

“Good Health WeeV’ values proved so popular that 
we are offering additional values to i^ark the closing 
of this big week of bargains in our store. Shop early—  
and often. Sav-Mor always brings savings to everyone.

F R E E

. While they 
last. A MOTH
PROOF CED
AR W A R D- 
ROBE BAG to 
our early lady 
customers be^ 
ginning F r i 
day. Come ear
ly! The supply- 
is limited.

HOYT’S 
COMPOUND

1126 bottle, I

$2.19

LIFEBUOY

'»■  3 ,0,.,17c

M r i n s o
LARGE

OUTSTANDING SPECIAL PRICES ON TOBACCO
__  «E 0 . WAI

Extra Special — VELVET

Xn A Jumbo Jar 6 ^ 0

VkLVKT» PRINOB At- 

M R T , HALT *  HALT. 

B IO  B IN . D IL U  BIST.

S ’-  IOC WIOiHuml-SMl.

ACCO. R«g. lOo
2  for .. ...............

With Om  B ilm  Paokage PRKB 
D U U  DU M U M . QOLDKN OBAIN. 0 —  
NORTli i lT A n , DUKJU MUXTUWt. Reg.

,10c

Starts FRIDAY
OUR THIRD And LAST

ROSE BUSH 
SPECIAL!
For Spring 1941

1170 PINE 2-YEAR-OLD FIELD GROWN:

OREGON ROSE BUSHES

Here Are the Varieties and Colors

60 Autumn
60 Angel Pernet—brownish 

orange

20 Cheerful—orange flame 
10 Columbia— peach pink 

20 Cuba—orange scarlet 

■ 60 Etoile de Holland—dark pink 
20 Frau k. Drushki—snow white 

20- General McArthur—fiery red 
20 Gins an Teplitz—fiery crimson 
30 Hadley— velvety crimson 

40 Hoosier Beauty—crimson 
scarlet 

10 Johanna Hill—yellow 

20 Golden Ophelia 
.20 J. Hill— red 

40 Killarney—<loublo white 
20 La France—silver pink 

70 Los Angele.s—jiink shaded 
salmon

30 Margaret .McGrcecly— oriental 
red with yellow base 

10 Madame Alex Dreux—coppery 
orange

30 Madame Butterfly— light pink 

10 Madame Caroline TeatouL— 
rosy pink 

20 Madame Ed Horrlot^—coral red

20 Mrs. Lovell Swisher—salmon 
pink

10 Mrs. E. P. Thom—yellow 

20 Red Radiance^red 

20 Charles K, Douglas—red 
10 Lord Charlemont— red 

20 Norman Lambert-orange 
scarlet ’ •

40 Ophelia—salmon 

10 Queen of Fragrance—shell 
pink

60 Pres. Hoover— apricot ,

20 Rapture— rose and gold 

20 Rev. F. Page Roberta—tich 
yellow

20 Souvenir de Claudius Pernet— 
yellow

;̂ 0 Souvenir cle George Pernet— 
(lark pink 

;{0 Sunburst—golden yellow to 
orange

:J0 Talisman—bricht apricot
CLIMBERS

20 American Pillar 
20 C’rimson Ran\blcr— red 
10 Dr. Von Meit—shell pink 
:10 Climbing Pernet—yellow 
100 Paul Scarlet— red to scarlet

We regret that due to the conf union cauted by these roaebush-epeei&U- 

we will be Uftable to annwer phone call8,mail order8,ormakedeUverle9.

A n d  a  N u m b e r  o f  P l a n t s  a n d  T r e e s

Locally Grown By Byrd Walters

24 Bcarlel Trumpcl 
Honey Buckle ...........

20 Fiow«rinR Crali Tree, 
One year o ld ...............

19c

2Sc

2% AJontniorcncy Clicrry 
TrcCM, 4 to A feet high

2B Clterry Treea o« •bov*, 
a to 4 (c«t ,

— Economy Basemen|;*
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C l i r i s t i a n  C o u n c i l  

A r r a n g e s  L u n c h e o n

■ Wojn«n’B Ckjuncfl ot the Cfhriatian church entertained all 
women of the church at the annual birthday luncheon this 
afternoon in the lower auditorium of the church.-

Mrs. F. W. Slack, president of the Council, waa general 
chairman of arrangementa. Guests were seated at 12 tables, 
each decorated to represent a month of the year.

Hostess chairmeh arranged
a program of variety for pre
sentation during the after- 
noon.

Popcorn Snowman 
A m owm in of popcorn balls, 

flanked by while Upen, cenUred 
ttifl JKIUA17 UblB. prtslded over by 
Mrs. Bu-1 Mtddy. Mias Maiy Jana 
Netby &Dd Mias Helm Neaby sang.

pW m aur* with Mr*. OrvUle 
Hff«vinn as hostess, was decorated 
In the patriotic moUf. and a flag 
drUl waa featured. - 

St. Patrick’s motifs decked the 
March table, with Mrs- Joh(i S. 
Kimcs aa tu»te<a, and £ u l  Jordon 
played a guitar selection.

April table, with Mrs. V. J. Da- 
Tldsrat In charge, featured the Eas
ter motif, and Preslon Henman gave 
a whistling solo.

Mra. Elmer Dowett presided at 
- the May table, wjiteh was centered 

with Jooqulls. Members having 
' birthday anniversaries In May ap
peared In  a skiu 

A birthday cake centered the 
June Uble. with Mrs. W. W, Parish 
in . charge, and Fred Rudolph sang 
a solo.

Firecrackers, red tapers and red 
sweetpeas enlivened the July table, 
and Bill Watts read Am an Am-

A mountain sccne. with a lake, 
cnnoo and trees, waa the August- 
ccnterpiece, arranged by Mrs. Pred 
Hudson. hoatcM. Miss Je^n Picker 
played a violin selection.

Beptembcr Uble featured a  school 
house setting, and Mrs. Ralph How
ard was the "teacher" at this Uble. 
There was no pro^am number from 
this RTOUp.

Mrs. C. E. Allen arranged a Hal
lowe'en setting for the October set
ting and Mr. Henman whistled a 
solo.

Mrs. Ben Potter. Kimberly, gave 
a reading to represent the Novem
ber Uble. with Mia. Albert Wegener 
as hostess. A cake cenUrplecs was 
featured.

A holiday theme, with red can
dles, nut cups and place cards pre
vailed at Mrs. W. 8. Parish’s De
cember table. Betty Cronenberger 
gave a reading.

Tickets Go on Sale for 
Jefferson Day Banquet

Tickets are now available lor the JefferBon club banquet 
Friday evening, April 18, at 7 o’clock at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, Mrs. Bula Malone, general chairman of ticket 
sales, announced today.

Held annually during the past SO years, the banquet has
-------------- -̂------  attained statewide interest,

and notable Democrats “circle 
in red” this date on their po
litical and social calendars.

All Counties Invited 
"Tickets have been sent to every 

county in Idaho, and Bourbona will 
come trooping In for the occasion,’* 
according to Mrs. Malone.

The gorernor of the state ot Idaho 
has been Invited to be present, and 
at least two ex-govemors ai 
pected to attend.

Tickets are on sale at the Perrlne

Shrine Hospital 
Benefit Planned 
By Zenobia Club

AU Masons, Eastern SUrs, Shrln- 
_«~ahd'Memb«r«'of 'Job’s Daughters 
trom Buhl. Wendell, Jerome. Good
ins, PUer and Kimberly will be In-. 
Vlted to attend the benefit dance 
and card n ^ ,  arranged by the 
tenobU clt£TD»U8ht«ra of the Mile, 

.»4te^TuesdE]r, A p r i l a t  the Amer> 
k a n  Leclon Manorial hall here.

___ attamoon jit . ib a .ho m e .o l-Mrs. Joe
Koehler, Blue Lakes boulevard. Mrs. 
GOaude M . Oorden, Kimberly, will 
1m  chairman of arrangements.

Proceeds will be used to finance 
nurchase of sewing machines for the 
SanobU club'a sewing projects, and 

*M funds will be sent to the 
tna iury  in  Boise for use in 

—  by the Jaughters of

M. Bra4ee, BoiM, mmber of the 
Uand Shrlners' hospiUl board, 
hare a series of pictures show- 
the experiences of «  child who 

the Portland hosplUl for ob-

will be Played, and 
for men and women will be 

the evening. Olen 
. .  and hla orcheetra will play 

. . . . .  dance muiio. All members of 
itbe olub wui seU UckeU.
1 Kensiogton diverted the group 
^ t a r d a y  at the Koehler home, and 

— ------  were served. Mrs.
CAnma Olouchek, club lent,

I'First Nighter’
For Girls’ Club

f Approximately M glrU attended 
;*flrst nlghUr" program last night

rtertun arranged by tlie Oirl Re* 
" ttem a  of the Y. w. 0. A. The guests 

,«une attired as their favorite movie 
‘atari, Mlsa Beth Oiyder, Miss Grace 

y and Miss Mary Jane Shenrer

S .focia 
★ ★ ★

Vardis Fisher Called 
‘Demon for Hard Work’

Vcr^Ule, prolific, and a  demon 
for work, it 1« hard to U ll what sur
prises Pisher will spring before his 
writing years are done."

That is the opinion of tho Caxton 
Publishing compAny, Caldwell, pub
lishers of many of Vardla Plsher’s 
books.

Mr. and Mrs. Plsher wUl be spe
cial guests here BaVurday, when the 
T»’ln Falls chaptcr, Amcricsn as
sociation of University Women, en- 
terUins at a tea a t the country 
home of Mrs. Ed Tolbert 

When the publishers refer to him 
1 a "demon for work" they have In 

mind, .particularly, his directorship 
of the Federal Writers' Project in 
Idaho.

WriUrs' Protect Praised
On (his Job he ..completed and 

published the Idaho Guide and the 
monumental Idaho EncyclopedU 
before any other state had Issued a 
guide of similar type.

Fisher wrote all but two chapters 
of "Idaho: A Guide in Word and 
Picture.” published in 1637.

Bernard Oe Voto In Saturday Re
view, pronounced it "almoft unal
loyed triumph." i t  also has been 
called "a literary monument such as 
few or Uieae federal guide books 
ever wUl be."
t  Of his credo, VardU F l^ e r  has 
this to say:

“ I  believe (I hope I'm  serious In 
thU) In the freedom of every person 
to work out his life and bis mean
ing In his own way so long as

way does not violate the rlghU of 
others."

And In regard to right and wrong 
he says. “I see only one sta—the ex. 
ploitatlon of tho credulity or stupid' 
ity or helplessness of another person 
■ )r our own ends."

Fisher's hobbies are carpentry 
landscaping and flying, though he 
is not a licensed plloU 

An estimate of ‘Tlsher, the Man,’ 
published by Caxton, comments: 

"He works and plays at a terrific 
pace and finds wasted and aimless 
movement* unforgivable.

Not Gloomy 
"He lives and dlrecta his life by 

his sense of humor, his sense of 
Irony. There Is nothing morbid and 
very litUi gloomy about Fisher.

"As obylous as his Ironic per- 
specUve is his scorn of sham and 
pretense and evasion. He says he 
despises nobody, finding all preju
dice equally valid; but his blunt de
risions are difficult to take. He Is 

^erlastingly study!
" 'I'm  a novelbt.

16am if I  can what makes persons 
Uck.‘ He believes above all else In 
human liberties, and he loathes 
above aU eUe the patterns of habits 
and thought that trademark the 
personality.

"Speed with which he works can 
be gathered from the fact that in 
two years he gave full time to the 
Idaho Writers' Project, yet wrote a 
novel of 350.000 words and com
pletely revised it twice."

Dorothy Coulton.‘sbid 
Lyle Frazier Engaged

Mr. and Mrh. Arthur L. Coujton, 121& Tenth avenue eaat, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Coulton, to Lyle Frazier. Twin Falls, aon of Mr. and Mrs.

H. 0. Frazier, HagertOftn.
The marriage is calendared 

for June 8 in Twin Falls.
Mlsa Coulton Is a graduate of 

Whitman college,^ WaUa Walla, 
Wash., and a member of Kappa 
Gamma-Borority.

Mr. Frazier attended the Univer
sity of Idaho, where he was affiliat
ed jrtth DelU  Chi fraternity.

Miss Coulton U associated with 
the R. and O. Jewelers of Twin 
Falls, and Fraaler Is an employe of 
the Fidelity NaUonal bank here.

laBalM
Carl fe. FranU and D. W. Walker 

w«r* simqpg Twin Falls restdenta 
who transacted bUflMBa In BolM 
the middle of the week, .

Talk on Cancer 
For Democratic 

Women’s Group
Emphasising the fact that cancer 

Is curable when found in the early 
sUges. and Is also preventlble. Miss 
Mary Ann Reber of the Twin Falls 
district health un it, addressed the 
Twin Falls county Democratic Wo
men's Study club the fore part of 
Uie week.

Mrs. L. W . Folaom was hostess to 
tiie group. Mrs. O. W . Wltham spoke 
oh the Pan-American union, and 
Mrs. R. B. C<

• * WM. ..Via M r. UUf-
in g  the evening to outsUnding "rel- 
}«bretles" by Miss Joan Benoit and 
Ulss Alice Harral as ^renda and 
♦Cobtna, M ls a  Crydw as EeUe 
:Dbv1s and Miss Gwen Helfrecht as 
iZasu PltU. Winning the awards 
twere Mias Birma Lou Skiimer as 
lOharlle Ohaplln, Miss Barbara Ran
d a ll as Kirsten PlagiUd, Miss Mary 
^ c e  Buchanan u  Betty Boop anti 
SClas N*netU,Wood as W. 0. Fields, 
, Jay HUI played Uie electric organ 
•during the evening, accompanying 
frooal numbers and playing solos.
; Offlotatlng aa master of cere- 
'jnonlea, Don Wilson, was Miss Lu- 
•«Ue Thomas. The program was

hotel, the Brunswick, RoberU Realty 
oDmpatur. Pratt.fiales companyl with 
Barry Barry in -charge.

Bdwaid Babcock, chatrm&n of the 
.county central .committee, and •njm 
Alworth, secretary of the Twin Falls 
county Jefferson club, also have 
tickets for sale.

Mrs. R . B. Morehouse, vice-presi
dent of the Jefferson club and Mrs, 
Malone may also be called at 3ST-W 
for reservations, or Uckets.

Btody ClDb Aids 
. Jba .W ^Babcook«ppo ln tedM rs , 
Malone as ticket sale chairman when 
the 'Pwln Falls county Democpitlo 
Women’s Study club met the fore 
part of the week at the home of 
Mrs. L. W . Folsom.

Mrs. J . O. Pumphrey, Mrs. L. W. 
Folsom, Mrs. A. B. Francis and Mrs. 
R. E. Hehslnger were appointed as 
the decorating committee for the 
annual banquet.

INT Club Dances 
At Lake Resort

Dlerke’s lakeside pavilion was the 
setting for an informal party last 
week, am^nged by the I. N. T. club, 
assisted by their sponsor, Miss Mary 
Adkins.

Boating, dancing, program numb
ers and refreshmenU featured the 
affair. Daffodils and forsythla 
formed the decorations. M iu  Ad
kins played several piano numbers 
during the «vening, and refresli- 
mcnts were served, throughout the 
party.

GuesU included Ardlth Wagner and 
Maxine Elllotl, w l»  were in general 
charge of arrangements; DoroUiy 
Davis, Nelda Wagner. Shirley Dcck- 
ley, Delorls Wilcox, Charlotte Miller, 
DorU McKee, EUsabeth McKlssIck, 
Florence Ramage.

Jeanette Custer, Jr&nle Selayn, 
Lntira Ann Seaton, Anna Babala, 
tlutl\ Bilbao, Bhlrlcy Drtvkc, Ro«e 
Gaiidlaga.

Ilonjer Dale Hayn. c 
Thomets. John Day, Harvey Hitt. 
Jim  Davis, Oene Jones. Walter Han
kins. Jack McUllI, nidgeway Wtlnon, 
James George. David Wilson, Mel 
Hoover. Harold Smith, Bill Martel), 
Bob Bnnkhead anil Alton Sept.

Boise Visitors 
Among Guests at 

Bethel Formal
MiM fictty.HUl. Boise, house guest 

until after Euter at the hotne of 
MUs Ann Parry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Parry, will be among 
the out-of-town gucsU at the spring 
dance for Twin Falls bethel. Job's 
DaughUrs, this evening a t the Am
erican Liglon Memorial ball.

Miss Parry’s party at the dance 
will Include Arthur Becher, Miss 
B ill and her escort, Donild Balsch.

Also among the out - of - town 
guests at the dance wUl be' Miss 
Priscilla Shinn, Boise, house guest 
of Miss Dorothy Krengel and Cap- 
Utln and Mrs. C, H. Krengel.

AU Masons and Eastern Star 
and husbands.

are Invlted-to-attend tho "Moonlit 
Gardens" ball, which begins with 
tl\e grutd marcn at 9 o'clock. j 

Mlss’Uary Jane Shearer, honorea 
qiieen, and her escort will lead the 
grand march.

H- ¥ ¥

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Pomeroy.

«  «  ¥
Postal Clerk^’ and Carriers’ 

auxiliary wUl meet Friday at 3:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Archie 
Anderson, 4S1 Jefferson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Roynl Neighbors of America 

officers and drill team members 
are requcst«d to meet at an im
portant session Friday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Odd Fellows haU.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter, Dausliters 

of the American Revolution, will 
meet at 362 sixth avenue east, for 
luncheon at 1 p. m. Monday. 
Members are asked to notify the 
hostess It unable to attend.

Art Club Slates 
Mountain Outing

Husbands of Mary Davis Art club 
members will be entertained at a 
party in-June at the-caMn of^Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Ostrander on Warm 
Springs creek, near Ketchum.

'n ils was one of the aetlvitles 
planned when the club met for an 
all-day sesdon Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Clarissa Kunkle, n « tf  Am
sterdam.

A plcola a t Mat-fioo-Pah in  
with a guest day program featui 
was also planned.

Rev. R. E. Davis, Bliss, husband 
! the late Mrs. Mary Davis, 

founder of the olub, was present, 
and gave each member one of Mrs. 
Davis’ water colors aa a  keepsake.

Tiny yellow chicken place cards 
marked the luncheon places, and the

Garland. A reading, "At 
4he Butcher Shop,’* was given by 
J flw  ly to r  as Vl«ky Uater, Miss 
Ytanoea Sehwelokhardt made a 

• appMtfance” as KaUierine 
afl.4,as Deanna Dur>»in, 
—  sang "Ave

A skit, a  take-off on the filming 
’ *'LUUe Nelly Kelly," was pre- 

i(«d with Miss Lillian Lauben- 
m  aa t2M director, assisted by 
■e Adda Mae Bracken. At the 

»  were Miss Barbara Ravens- 
and Mias Joan Ankeny, and 
•*“ - In the play mtn Miss

A tag /c  H e lp e r  

FOR SPRING 
HOUSE CLEANING
It's YANO — ih ii papulsr new 

-|iqald^(BOrfe sosp) that <)ukklr 
removes irease, grime, iiajns and 
fingercaarlu from all psinied and 
enameled lurhcei—such a« wall*, 
woodwork, Venetian blind*, lino
leum, stoves and refrigersiors. Re
stores orig inal Anish -  doesn'i 
streak — lesvei the hands soft and 
smooch. G i( a boitle from your 
grocer today. You'll be amaied ai 
now many differeot ways VANO 
w ill llghcen your Spring house- 
cleinlDgl M fd .b y ( ism la  ~

BniOHT JBWELRY
Costume jewelry arut dres.i orna

ments can usually be kept bright If 
washed frequently with a soft- 
bristled brush. Use only a little water 
to avoid loosening the atones. Rinse

enlistments for tho cancer control 
work, the club voting a member
ship.

Extensive plans were made for 
. Uifi annual Jefferson day banquet 
i Friday evening, April 18. Mrs. Bab
cock appointed Mrs. Commons. Mrs. 
T. M. Robertson and Mrs, R. B. 
Morehonse as members of the nomi
nating committee.

Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Henslnger and 
Mrs. Folsom served ■ refreshments, 
Uie tea table being cenMred with 
forsythla, fru it blossoms and yellow 
upen.

Bon Ton Club and 
Guests Honored

Mrs. Flave Lydum was hostess 
yesterday to the Bon Ton ciub and 
two guests.'Mrs. William Madland 
and Mrs. Bud Wadsworth.

Forsythla and JooquUa were fea
tured in the decorations. At con-

Keefer won honors.
Mrs. O. M . Roberta will be hoet- 
is at the next'se^Oii of the group. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Sunshine Circle
At Easter Party

'Secret paU" of the Sunshine Cir
cle club exchanged Easter gifts yes
terday aftenioon irtien the club met 
at the hem* of Mrs. E. P. Lsuben- 
helm. Easter refreshments were 
served.

Ilie  Easier ih«ine was featured in 
verses reolted by the members, and 
In the guessing canes, won by Mrs. 
Maude Qark, Mrs. Mildred 
Schwelckhardt, Mrs. UlUan Armga 
and Mrs. Lillian Wilson.

Mrs. I.. J . Hobaon wUl be hoatees 
to the club a t the next meeting.

«  ¥  a  
TROPIC TABLB-MATS - 

Keeping summer dining Unens 
fresh - colored through countless 
washings Is a problem. You will want 
to consider some luciously colored 
table mats, hand-blocked and beau
tifully launderable, for our garden 
dining table.-The colors and pattamsxnurjkcu WQ iuiicixcuii pjncca, uio itrnlra ̂  ' k„  a j

two Ubles, covered wlUi lace olothtr
were centered with lonaulls and green pineapple on a yellow

m  U m J r  ■ eucalyptu. on cond...

Mn,. auw  Jono. Jto . Kuokl. W !;

Program on Chile 
For Unity Club

Mrs. Edna CHarrow, president; 
Mrs. May George, vlce*prcsldent: 
Mra. Beatrtce Holman, Secretary, 
and Mrs. Wanda Vanausdeln, treas
urer; were- installed by Mrs. H. T. 
Blake at a meeting of the Unity 
club yesterday at the home of M n. 
William Burtt. Mrs. John Som
mers la retiring president.

Mrs. Grace CHarrow, Mrs. Edna 
CHarrow and Mrs. Donna Shepherd 
arranged "a  trip through Chile" 
aa t&e entertainment feature.

They prepared a Chilean d is h , 
Plcaronea, during the program, serv
ing It to the SO guesta. Mrs. Edith 
Jacklln, a  guest, played the Chilean 
national anthem, and “Match of the 
Double Eagle" and ‘*The Rosary' 
on the accordion.

fitlss Celestlne Salmon, a guest, 
told the story -of the Christ of the 
Andes; Miss Rosella Quint told of 
the Araucanlans. a people of Chile, 
and Nicholas Yragul read several 
Chilean poems. All were guests of 
the club.
. Likewise guesU were Mrs. R . K. 
Anderson, EliiatMth Blake,
Mrs. R. MlUs and Mrs. C. T, Burtt, 
Who had been charter members of 
the olub.

Mrs. Fay Holloway was assistant 
hostess. Refreshments were served. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Reforestation
Work Described

Reforestation work being done In 
the Minidoka area was described 
by Elmer Ross, forest ranger-of the 
Minidoka naUonal forest, for mem
bers of the Good WUl club yester
day at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Stephens.

He.told of. the gathering bun* 
dreds of bushels of pine tree seeds 
for planting in nurseriw unUl they
are large enough f o r ---
to burned-over areas .  ___
—The club voted a- mfembershlp in 
the Women's Field Army of Ihe 
American Society for the Control 
of Cancer, and agreed to send a gift 
bag to the Veteran’s hospital at

Mra. Bula Conner furnished the 
I by Mrs. Eunice

News in  Birief

Kaster Play;

Third graders of Miss Martha 
Froellch'e room presented an Easter 
play for the upper and lower grade* 
Wednesday at the Lincoln school

Faya IS Floe '
Charged with running a stop algn, 

J . l^ e n , '  Twin Falls, yesterday 
plaaded guilty and waa fined 13, 
records of Municipal Judge J. 
Pumphrey show.

at her hone, following, an appen
dectomy at, the Twin Falla county 
general HoepttaL

Ta Balld Heai^
D. R . Cburchin today made appli

cation for a ^ rm it  ^  .oopstruct a
........  new dwelling in the Blue

addlUCta. Tbe permit was 
signed by T. O. Brown. O a ta^ :^ .-

Weed Bareaa Cletfe
Melvin Jones baa resumed hla 

post as office clerk of the Twin 
Falls county noxious weed bureau, 
which has headquarters In tha'com- 
misslonen' office at the courthouse.

Stadente Visit 
John Balsch n i  Is here to spend 

the Boater vaoalioQ with his mother, 
Mrs. MetU Balsch. He was accom
panied here b:' his house guest, Bm« 
est Hlckox.' Both are students at 
the College ot Idaho, CaldwelL

Klmberiy Grange 
Kimberly Orange will meet Mon- 
ly at 8 p. m . at the Orange hall. 

. leasant Valley Grangers wUl be 
special guesta. An entertaining pro
gram has been arranged.

Pays I I  FbM.
Police reoords today show that 

Dale Johnson. Twin Falls, has paid 
a fine of I I  after pleading guilty 
to a charge of parking In an alley.

Funds DUtribQled 
Third quarter allotroent of Com' 

munlty Chest funds lo  participating 
organisations waa approved last 
night a t  a  session at the city hall. 
Ralph Carpenter, president, pre
sided a t the brief session.

AddlUon Planned 
Construction of an addition to a 

house a t 101 Elm street, at an esti
mated cdst of 11,600, was shown to
day in a  permit application made at 
the office of the dty clerk by J . A. 
Lenon.

Record for Hawaii 
Miss LaVon tlarrison's fourth 

grade room made a recording of 
six at J . E. Hill's recordlo
last week. ‘R ie  record will be sent 
to Vem school In Honolulu, Hawaii. 
‘The boys and iifls  bave bem carry
ing on a correspondence with the 
Hawaiian children.

and Mr. Kunkle, Amsterdam, and 
Mr. Abbott, Hollister,

and others. BeU Ihclude 16 |

in addition to Rev. Davis. Mra. Ella 
Abbott‘gave a talk on flowers and 
the club had a flower and bulb ex
change and a “secret pal" exchange.

Mrs. Ollle Ballard will bo hostess 
to the club May 13 at her home near 
Kimberly.

♦ M ¥
CHARLES POWERS 

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Charles Powers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Powers, was honored at 
a  party recently in celebration of 
his fourth birthday anniversary, 
Mrs. Lyons fimith and Mrs. Holllce 
Aldridge assisted the hostess with 
the impromptu program, games and 
contests.

There were' Easier treots and 
favors and a decorated birU)day 
cake.

Jane Smith -and Ann Nye. who 
were both In the nursery at 
Twin Falls county general hOApltal 
maternity home at the time ol the 
honoree's birth, were among the 
guesta.
. Also present were Dickie Hughes, 
Diane Lundln. Judy Ann Cranney, 
David Davis, Ann, Throckmorton. 
George Albert McKean, Jackie Hol
land, Claudia Rao Slacir, Darlene 
Hevman and Billy Jane Hewman.

Jiis tttlH H i

BtUtr
dH U m o!

CH-I arWMf itaaA m >ll qUMflM 
07 A CINTUIY el (•

Sine* i86q

C H I U  S A U C E

Wins Bcbolaroblp 
Daniel F. Langenwalter, i 

Dr. and ’Mra. J . E. Lang '
has been granted the McMullen, 
graduate scholarship In electrical 
engineering a t Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y . The student will re
ceive his bachelor of science degree 
in electrical engineering from the 
Geotgte School of Technology this 
June.

C an  Crash
PoUce records today show that 

cars operated by Walter Slaughter, 
Kimberly, and George E. Sims, Po
catello. were slightly damaged as 
they crashed at the.lnterseoUon of 
Seventh street south and the Truck 
lane last evening.

Alan
Firemen yesterday aftemoop re

sponded to an alarm from m  
Second avenue west. Arriving at 
that address they found -no flames 
or smoke, chief Zeke Bartlett or
dered the truck to continue out the '  
avenue and the blan  was diaoovered 
eight blocks further on. Tbe chief 
said that oceupanU of the bouse had 
neglected to change their house 
nulnber when the street was added 
to the avenue, being formerly 
known as Pine street The fUe 
bilmed some clothing in a coal 
shed.

Delegates Urged 
For Mexican Trip

Twin Falls w u  invited today to 
send rtprtaentaUvea oa % piopoa- 
ed tour to Mexico starting Saturday, 
June 14.

Francisco iw r n  Peres; Mexican 
consul at Salt Lake City, Informed 
the Chamber of Commerce that he 
h i^  arranged (or a Salt Lake-te- 
Mexico tour under direction of 
American Express, The tour will ha 
comprehensive in nature and will 
Include many scenic attractions.

purpose of the international Jaunt, 
Consul Perez said. Is to “promota 
better understanding."

GETAWAY
Police are of thb opinion' today 

that window peepera have Im 
proved tlieh- getaway technique.

lASt night, at 10:35 p. m., a  call 
came into the station to report 
a window peeper.

The caller added that the 
“peeper* was sitting cn a bicycle.

Gates.- A-seed- and..hulb_excbange 
was held. Mrs. Vaughn ■“  
preaided and the,hostess . 
freshmenta. M rf‘ Chloe Carr wUl 
entertain the club Apr^ 2i.

Toiletries For Easter
H e a v e n

S e n t

An entirely n6w 'and 

diffcrcuf Toilet Water 

by Helena Rubinstein

$ 1 . 0 0

Heaven Sent TOILET SOAP, 
Package of Two Bara ............ S5c

Apple BkMHOm COLOWNE or TOILET WATER 

By Helenn Rublnateln

$ 1 .0 0  .„ ,,$ 1 .7 5
AppU Bloeaom BODY POWDER

5 0 c  8 5 c  .„d $ 1 .0 0
Hpring Lilac PKRTUMB

50c and $1.00
Coly TOlUtT W ATKU

$1.00 91.75
Odori; Paria. L ’Orlgan, L'Almant.

Spring Lilae TOILET WATER or 
COLOaNK, by Rlohard Uudnut

$ 1 . 0 0
• fdB g  U la« BOPY POWDKR

5 0 c  $ 1 . 0 0

Cara Nome
COLOGNE .........................

FREE —  A generoua Tandem Package of Coly’i  New 
Sub-Tint make-up foundation wUh each 
package of Coty Powder

apria t Ueuse Oleaaars 
B0I1/-0PF — Tbe perfect olean- 
•r  far all enamalad or patntad 
*ea«>work, tUa
and brtek. Qvarta ......P V C

H  ............... f l . 0 0

Colgate TOILET SOAP, 
a Bora.................................

$ 1 . 0 0
I of Coly*i New

$ 1 . 0 0
Pebeea TOOTH FASTI 

With eaeb lnl>e a  free “Oeat 
With (he Wina Ceek Beak" at atf 
seaibem recipes.

39c

9c
G .I Your Whilm iii Ondy for Kwittr H tn  —  B uh  
box In an tUnellvt G uU r wrap, and uch  boi ll 

fiunu itM d  lo b« rraah.

Wiley Drug Co.

F O R  Y O U R  

E A S T E R  T A B L E

Select your China and Glassware from our splendid 
assohment —  enjoy'using sparking Glassw&re fine 

quality Chinaware and Silverware nt pric^ every one 

can afford to pay. (Save on every purchase).

lEST A

109 Piece Ensemble— com* 

plete service of 8 In Fiesta. 

A  sparkling array of gay 
c o lo r s —flllverware and 

Glassware to match pottery 

dlnnerware. All for tl4.96. 

S*Pce. Fiesta Salad Set— 

Fork, ipoon and. bowl 91.85

“SPECIAL FOR EASTER'*

Beautiful 53 pee, sets of 

China. 4 patterns to choose 

, from. Reg. 117.05 values 

for tl4.78.

Lovely 82 jK t  dinner seta

f 2 .e s . .

Nice 26 Piece Sets oJ Silverware
Coiulalln* of 8 italnlMB a tu l knIVM, « forka, 8 t«a 
apoona, 6 lahrlnt apoona, buttar knlta, tu iar ahelr.

$2.98

GIFT BARGAms 
Visit our gift table. A splendid asaorlment of useful 
gift Items. 16e to 8#c, _________

Colorful 7 pea. Water Sata. 
e large decorated w a^r 
glasses and pitcher 75c, 88c.

7 pee. Tomato or Oranga 

Juice Sets 46c aet.

ROSEVILLE VASES 
A lovely assortment In new colors. Get yours now 
for Easter. SOc to $5.28. t

SOMETHING NEW IN G i m  
Now assortment of beautiful hand wrought AIum(nuro. 
and'Cambridge Glaaaware, 11.35 uch.

DIAM OND HDWE. CO;
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EFFORTS TO END STRIKE AT FORD PLANT HIT Sl

GET UiW EDGE
By JOHN Z. GCTTEB 

DffTRorr, April 10 (U»-K«orto 
to end tbe nln*-<Uy-old Ford motor 
alrlke have snused on Heniy Ford*! 
firm lBslitetM8 he wUl not glTe the 
United Automobile Workers (OIO) » 
Tletortous tetUmrot «fa)ch would 
•au re  e O IO  Tlctory lo tbe forth*

p«H /w l rwUtlftna

boerd election In Ford plants, 
•ource* doee to uedU ton said to- 
dty.
' Henry Ford takea tbe itUtude the 

•trike "la Just « union play to win 
the NLRB eleoUon," Uie source 
said.

Union officials, on the other hand, 
vere said to hold that Ford was try* 
In i to Impose unsatisfactory terms 
'Which would cause the 'OIO to loee 
face among Ford workers.

Ford -WM said to welcwne the 
prospect that Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins n-ould certify the 
dispute to the national defense me* 
dlaUon board. Thit action, threat' 
ened Tuesday but deferred at the 
request of Gov. Murray D. Van 
Wagoner, was expected today.

Uolon Officials Miffed 

Union officials were reported m if
fed by statement* issued by Gover
nor Van Wagoner and Federal Con
ciliator James F. Dewey hinting 
that a settlement was Just around 
the comer. Before the Joint con
ference of Ford and union officials 
broke up at Dearborn last night. 
u n i« i spokesmen were understood to 
have complained they had been "put 
on the s j^t" by such statement.

Here, according to an authorita
tive source, Is the Inside story of 
the last Joint conference:
, After Uurray'a plane telp here to 

talk to Bennett Tueeday,-medlator8 
made swift progress. When a seven* 
hour meeting recessed early Wed* 
nesday the strike Issues were “al- 
moet settled." Only ratlflcatim by 
Ford and the union remained as 
the day's pleasant task.

'"nils morning they stArted eplit- 
tlng halra again,” the infcnnant 

■ said. After four hours of dickering. 
Van Wagoner went to Ford's hcoie 
accompanied by Harry Bennett, 
Ford's personnel director.

They were with the manufacturer 
Biore than an hour.

-Net SetUed" 

Immediately after this meeting 
the Joint conference broke up, v «»  
Wagoner -antvouhc«: '“The 
strike is not settled. We will con
tinue to negotiate."

Today he sought to dispel' an Im
pression Ford had been the disrup
tive factor' in the negotiations by 
explaining:

'liy  conference Wednesday with 
JPordJn.no way delayed setUement 
of the strike. To the contrary our 
talk was most satisfactory. I  know 
Ford wants the strike settled qukk» 
‘ly s (^^ rk .can  be resisned at Once."

Dewey said separate talks woild 
be held with both sides again today 
in an effort to bring the issues cloae 
enough foir another Joint confer
ence.

Meanwhile pickets remained on 
eight-hour shifts at the River Rouge 
Tdint where the strike began Tuea*
d*y.

L a c k  o f  C o m m a n d  U n i t y  C ie ts  

B l a m e  f o r  B i g  A d v a n c e s

r re n  War Ixpart 

Oereian capturv of BalocUc* cuts 
off Greek troopa defendlot the 
Struma valley and Rupe] pass, u  
well as thoae farther east, f iv n  the 
main Greek army in western Greece. 
Their hope of rescue would seen to 
depend on poeslbilUy th« new Ger
m an front from Jugoelavia thjtiugh 
the Vardar n lley  to Balcniln. may 
b« brtdcen if the British develop •  
■ucceaslin offensive In that area.

London reports that the British 
army la  Greece has not yet gone 
into acUoo explain the ease with 
which the Germans have moved In* 
to Greece. H ie British Una now 
seems to be In process of being 
formed west of Salonika aod when 
it is completed the real coofUct for 
mastery should begin.

Lack oe Unity 
Why the British were not In pre

pared positlcni at beginning of the 
German declaration ot war against 
Jugoslavia seems basically due to 
lack of unity, of oeiamand. The 
Oreek govemnlent apparently did 
not want to flout Germany by di
rect use of British troops as long as 
the Oermans and Greeks wet* at 
peace. The British ecarcely could 
override the Judgment of Athens. 
Thus British and Greek troops were 
not coordinated at the fighting 
front

H ie  Jugoelavs, it seems, had not 
unified thetr military plans with the 
Greeks and British, so there have 
been further Independent move
ments. The Oermans have taken 
advantage of this sltoaQon to strike 
separately at the Jugoelavs and the 
Greeks while the British were sUll 
engaged In  only moving into posi
tion.

Had there been a unified com
mand, the Jugoelav troops, reUring 
before the Germans, would hava 
found Greek and British support aa 
the Germans turned wulhward to 
the Vardar valley, which m ight have 
held up the German advance. Ar
rangements for reserve troope. how
ever, seems to have been lacking.

Formative Stage 
The sltuaUon stlU Is In Its for< 

matlve stage and must remain so 
until the British get ready to develop 
A. counter-thrust.. What they., may 
be able to do depends In part on 
how effectively positions have been 
prepared in advance west of the

aiTtv* ta time to get t in t  
ot tha iwa, tbe Oermans wiU be in 
dUtttulUea.

A good road leads from BftoU to 
BkopU«. which the Germans say 
ttugr hav* occupied. U  SkopUe con- 
tlnuea to be held by the Germans, 
Uw Jugoslav armies In the north 
will be cut off from the Greeks and 
British and needed suppllM will be

I t  would seem essential, there' 
fore, for the British to try to move 
northward through the Uonastlr 
pass «nd BltolJ. to Skoplje to gain 
contact with the principal Jugoslav 
armlet, that still are Intacu

Thes« podtlons have considerable 
natural mountain defenses, extend
ing westward, whUe th« Oerinan 
line around Salonika Is in  flat and 
exposed country. Furthermore, the 
Oermans will have supply dlffteul- 
ties because of the narrow passes 
across the Bulgar mountains into 
Jugoslavia and thence southward to 
Saldnlka. The British supply bases 
In  central Greece are more access
ible;'

I t  Bhcu!d now beeune »  major step 
in  German strategy to try to cross 

“ westward to BltoU. •  few 
frontlet.

■IV Hym 
TRAIN nENI

VALDOSTA, Oa.. AJ>ril 10 W .»_  
The streamlined Chicago to Miami 
passenger train Southwind was de
railed during a heavy fog aft miles 
esst of here today.

At least 30 persons were injured 
and Uken to hospitals In ValdosU, 
Os.. WaycroBs. Ga„ and Homervllle. 
Oa. All but a few were reported 
only slightly Injured. Tliere were 
ho reports of fatallllcs according 
to Atlantic .Coa.it line offices in 
Waycrnu.

Tlie locomotive and sll seven___
o( the AUfintlQ coMt U»e train led 
the track. Injured were brought lo 
hospitals here and in Waycross. Oa,

The accident occurred near Du
pont, Oa.. when many of the pas
sengers were In the dining csr.

George Powell, a ValdosU ambu
lance driver said:

"The train apparently hit an open 
switch near Dlipont. The engine 
and six or seven passenger cani at- 
taohed tipped over. Tltey were on 
their sides when Tomr^ Olddens 
and 1 got there.

"The train had probably slowed 
down for Dupont when it struck 
the open swit<^. There was a heavy 
fog here this morning so maybe the 
mUneer missed h li signal. But I  
d «| t know anything etflela] about

" I  guess some of the passengers 
wsre hurt badly. But I  don't think 
any wiU die.

"Th» plao# wh«r« the wreck hap. 
p«ed was in a strAlghl stretoh. 
The englns didn’t seem to be badly 
tom up and neither did the oars,"

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROMPAINHIL 
BACKACHE

m S u  north of the Greek ......... .
The BriUsh,left flank w ill have to
proteci this area, since otherwise the 
Germans' will be able to penetrate 
into western Oreece through the

m t m  straggto
A future stniggle for poeu 

of the Monastlr pass betweei 
Germane and British may become 
intense, since tbeie It no other wide 
entrance Into Greeee from Jugo-

IDS WILL eUlLD

SALT LAKE CITY. AprU 10 (U.W 
- D r. Franklin U West. L. D . S. 
church commissioner of education, 
announced today two n

esmsH HIT
ilADEIISMm

CAIRO, April 10 (U»-Lleut--Oen. 

Or Richard O'Cotmar. brilliant 

field conmander of the aimy o( the 
NUe^ Tietorious thrM»t Into Ubya 
and top British oftloer in western 
Egypt, is missing and possibly 

■Isoner in  German hands, the m l 
e east command nvealed today. 
(The German high command r. 

ported today five British generals

of Dema.)
Other top flight British ofdccrs 

reported mlsalnc by the middle east 
comBUknd today were Ueut.>Gen. F. 
Neame and MaJ. Oen. M. D. Osm* 
Wer-Perry. two of OX^nnor's chief 
aides.

Neame was the British commsn* 
_sr in Palestine and Trans-Jordsnla. 
Oambter*Peny was the tank tpe- 
eialM  « t  the hard-hitting BrtUsh 
armored eohlnns that cut across 
western ^orpt and Libya aU the 
way to Benghaxl.

“We have lost a number of pri- 
eoners and ‘are without news of 
three senior officers. Ueut.>Oen, P. 
Neame. V. c.. Ueut, Oen. s ir Rich- 
ard OXXmnor and MaJ. Oen. M, D. 
Oambler-Perr)'.” the communique 
laid.

**Ihe Germans claim In their 
oommunlque thê - captured 3.000 prl- 

—  This figure would not be 
the condlUons

schools—one at Ogden, the other 
at S t  Anthony. Ida.-^would be con
structed this summer.

*nie Ogden school will be adjacent 
> the Weber cOUege and will be de

signed to serve the 950 Uotmon stu- 
denU at the collcge. Weber col
lege was operated by the church 
from 1»W tmUl m s , when It  was 
turned over to the state.

At St. Anthony, a seminary—first 
in that part of Idaho-wili be eon- 
strueted. Plans call for both struc
tures to be ready for occupancy at 
the start of the fall school terms.

Forestry Board’s 
Staff Renamed

BOISB. April, 10 (UB—Former 
members of the state cooperative 
board of forestry'have all been re
named by Oov. Chase A. claric.

Prtmte cltisens who ■will cantta- 
ue their terms on the board include 
E. O. Rettig. Lewiston: H. C. Shell* 
worth. BoUe: D. 8. Smith, Sho
shone, and C. K. McHarg, Coeur 
4 ‘Alene.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

M a r x  B r o t h e r s  S p l i t ;  D e c i d e  

P u b l i c  G e t t i n g  S i c k  o f  T h e m
HOLLYWOOD, April 10 {OfO- 

'Hie Marx brothers, who have 
been chashig bltmds, tinkling 
harps and cracking wise on the 
screen over since the movies be
came tlio talkies, announced today 
Uicy were sick of picture making, 
abandoning Hollywood, and apllt- 
ting up one of the most prosper
ous comcdy teams In show busl*' 
ncrj.

"When I say we’re sick of the 
movies." explained Groucho, " I 
mean the people are about to get 
sick of us. By getting out now, 
we're Just anticipating public de
mand. and by a short margin. 
Our itutf simply la growing stale. 
So aie we."

Qroucho. Uicrefore. will become 
a writer of humor and perhapa a 
radio performer: Chico will bead 
a Jaz2 band with Lou Holtz, and 
Horpo will return to Broadway to 
play in a  straight drama with 
Alexander Woollcott and, perhaps. 
Koel Coward.

The Marxes, who are tha first 
comics In the history of Holly
wood to admit they aren't the 
funniest men alive and rapidly 
bec£»nlng luonler. v s  working 
now In their final movie, an un
titled comedy which finds them 
playing hob with the merchandise
—and the beautiful saleswomen— 
in a department store.

Groucho. known In this, his 
n th  movie, as Wolf J . Flywheel:

Harpo, .who never has opened his 
mouth in the pictures, and Chi
co. who has banged a piano as It 
seldom has been banged before,
all have become Independently 
wealthy since their llrst smash 
film, "Cocoanuts." In 1E)S.

Wool Growers to 
Get Warning for 
Needs on Defense

SALT LAKE CITY. April 10 AJ.R) 
—P. R. Marshall, secretary of the 
national wool growers association, 
returned here today after »  aeven- 
weeks' visit to Washington, D . 0., 
and reported that government au
thorities have promised to give west
ern wool growsrs "ample warning" 
of detense deolands for wool- 

Marshall explained that unless 
the growers were 'warned ahead ot 
Ume of contemplated bidding for 
defense contracts to furnish wool, 
"the dealers, not the growers" would 
make the profit of any price rise. 
He said wool prices this year wet 
appreciably higher than In IMO.

BOISE ML GET 
BlGOBSElTDin
BOISE. April 10 (U.R>-One Of the 

principal weaUier and cllmatcdogi- 

cal obscTvalortes ol the wcat will bo 
JocRt4?d In Idaho early next month, 
weather bureau officials disclosed 
today.

The ohicrvatory, with some of the 
best focimica In the nation wUl be 
located In Boise and the local staff

win be.eolused U iMS, 1

itM  peracDiMl ttamm fwU, I 
effwura whan iMUosinde « "
taeat Is naanad trtm ___
It was shipped U«t lonmer to 
t n  emargoMiy whil* d M  
was being InatalM . s4 W  K lr .b la ^  ̂ i, 
, Radlosond* •  b tiloO D >nd io ^V ^ 
U o  which tnuumita wind vtlfldtr.^'^ 
temperature, humldlty/alr'pMttur*  ̂
and other climaUc coDdltlaos «k r 
\ltudes up to 10 miles. Wh«n 
hydrogon-fUled baliooa btirMi b«- ' 
causa of low air prM nr« la  high 
aiutudes, the radio deKeadi'< 
parachute, and the finder r« 
a cash award f «  Ita letum.

For
Beer Th a t Pleases 

A n d  Satisfies, Ask For..

Speech Pastime
The learning of English speech 

and writing is regarded among 
many Japanese coolies as the moat 
obvious pastime for their scanty 
hours of leisure.

B E E R S

^they’re lu fld  Bodiad

der which encounter* have been 
taking placa."

Latest figures show that 3.131.000 
children ride to school in  motor 
buss* each day.

Twin Falls Mortuary
a  paiiiip^ Hit.

Day - Mt«M Anbvtew* Ph. »

XU MAZN lA IT

DRESS U P  F O R  E A S T E R
In A  N e w ^  ^

S P R IN G  S U IT

•  •  •

Good appearance for the Easter Parade 

is asauredin a new Alexander Suit:!_y ou • 

can choose from the latest Spring Wor

steds, Twists, Tweeds or Gabardines. 

Single and double breasted styles—in 

stripes, glen plaids, diagonals and mix

tures.

*22*° to *35®°
Better conic in now and get your Easter 

outfit, and l>e prepared to look your best 

this Sunday.

New H A TS
For Easter

The new liphter weight felt*, with broad- 
•r brims ntui niirrow bunds — you’ll find 
Just lh« hnt lo complete your Eaater 
wardrobe.

DUNLAPS |5.0()

The New Fortune

D R E S S  S H O E S

You'll want to wear a pair for Eu(«r.
When you Join the atyU p«rtd«» walk in 
unexcelled style and comfort.

$ 4 . 0 0  

DRESS SHIRTS
In The Newest Spring Patterns

*165 and S2<>0
Fine woven madras and broadcloths lit stripes, checks and nert fig
ures as well as plain whiteii. Sizes 14 to 18 In all sleeve lengths.

^hop'OurWlifiauiitorUortSiuleryiiluti

Essley

Manhattto 

Fruit oCjiNl
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Pierson, Thomason 
Hit Long Balls in 
Opening Sessions

PROSSER. Wash., April 10 (Special)— Hard at work under 
the baking Washington sun, Manager Andy Harrington today 
was letting his ball players whip the ball around and go on 
batting sprees that will probably result in some sore muscles 
tomorrow—but not enough to do any harm.

As the slugging sessions got under way it appeared 
that the potential fence busters in the early training were
Bill Thomason, Shoshone, Ida., •
outfielder, and Verle (Lefty) 
Pierson, Tremonton, Utah, 
first baseman.

They pounded the b»U to all cor- 
neia of Uie lot and did the heaviest 
hUtUi* for the season'* itart. How- 
« w ,  many of tbe boys took It easy 
and Just Upped out easy balU 
around the Infield.

Pepper Garnet Sproal 
Pewwr game* by the gross sprout 

«U over the field when Manager 
HarrlngtOD calls praolloe and when 
tbe Cowboy* report to Twin Falls 
for the opening of the season the 
chances that there are seTeral 
BTOup* that wUl be quite proficient 
In the comlo handling of baseballs. 
Anyway, It's a  good Umbering-up 
exercise and Harrington approves 

• of It.
however, are the first 

, thing on the program each day and 
then a romp around the park before 
tbe close of the session to be 
that-legs are In good condlUon.

For the opening day's batting 
practice, pitching was handled, by 
Don Conyers, DeBtt Broderson and 

" R iw  J«flter."Cony«rH8 in  ek-high 
echoot star from Bagennan, Ida., 
Joakers from Bultcn. Wash.

Broderm  l i  a recruit from the 
Oarl Mays school of pitching and 
was sent her« by SeatUe. He is a 
wbmariiw •rt ls t- a t least aU his de- 
llTerlea are under-handed and tho 
U U  le tn s  hla hand In kind of a 

- ft»ak4tk».of£— He-didn’t-look bad
- in fll- e *pw 1 an r when Itorrlngton 

took Mveral outa at hU ball—with no 
Mgtilta.

Wotta Behind Bat 
Doing some of the receiving for 

the batting practice has been Lar- 
i ;  Fowler, »  new lad from ArUng- 
ton. Wash., who looked very smooth 
h ih ln d W  plate.

Eairlngton states he la very fav> 
erably Im arw sed^ lh  the condlUon 
of the neU  here and spoke highly 
of the cooperation already shown 
him  by the Proaaer park board and 
tills community,
- -AmotiS reporting to camp 
from the west coast have been Oer> 
aid Bohnon. Kittitas, Wash.;. Art 
Carpenter, Paso Robles, Calif.; Phil 
Lana, SeatUe. Wash.: itiny  Jonker, 

-SmtTO. W wh.; Ted Kerr, San Di
ego, Calif.; Jerry Fowler, Arlington, 
Wash.; Wallace Oraser, PorUand. 
Ore.: AI Lowe, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Vemt Reynolds, Portland, Ore.; 
Frederick Herbert, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Vincent Uayde, Loe Angeles, CaUf.

BUI Randall, San Diego, Calif.; 
Marcus Wlckman, KUcklUt. Wash., 
a id  Cleve Ramsey, OeiitraUa, Wash. 

Denrer FriMpeet A rrim  
From Denver came Richard Maes, 

husky young hurling prospect. Maes 
was expect^ to come in wiU) the 
Twin Falls bcvs-but landed here 
unannounced, all by himself.
• Add to this list the boys who came 
from Twin Falls-Karold Brewing, 
tm , Don Conyers.. Henry NIemeler, 
Paul Plsoovich, Harlow Burton, 
Verle Pierson, Bill Thomuon, Earl 
ftUon, Rew Yaryan and Vlo Oehler 
and you have quite a list ot good 
proepecia.

However', there are more coming 
- ^ d  when they arrive the Cowboy 
camp will be as busy as a new army 

■ *" president R. C. (Torchy)
............f the SeatUe Ralnlers U

expected here on about the 13th or 
ISUi of the month and when he &r- 
rlvea and gets through looking over 
the local youngsters he and Andy 
wlU go Into a huddle to see Just 
what the Cowboys need to make 
them a pennant contender.

And If SeatUe can possibly turn 
the trick, then the added msterisl 
wlU be sent to the spring camp— 
or U not available Immediately, to 
TVln Falls before the season opens.

Conunission Finds 
Galento’s Hand 
Was Badly Bruised

WAeHINOTON. April 10 UK- 
X*ray» revealed today that while 
I t a y  Oalento did not break his left 
hand In  his bout with Buddy Baer 
last night, the bones were so in
jured that they "could have cauted 

easily have relarded

M  the basis of this finding by 
lU ^ t k U l phyalolan. the District of 
OtttnnbU. bnclng oommlsslon re-

----w,»aa ood jtf th»
P W  w tu ^  had been lield up when 

^ T o n y  n fuM d  to go to the hospital

Lost Its Rank
' '  nub to North Oarollna was 

> !?•• on tiu  discovery of 
Od AUCiak. The aUU was 
14 ot the union

tiM CaUfomU du>

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By ValUd Prea 

V7ILMINOTON, Dfila.-An Injury 
to the left foot which he broke last 
August, will keep Brooklyn Dodgers' 
BhorUtop Peewee Reese sldeUned 
for at least three days. Reese strain-

CHARLESTON. W. Va.—Hank 
Danning, back behind the pUte 
since his attempted conversion in
to an ootflelder failed, clouted 
two homers yesterday to pace the 
New York OlanU to a 6-S win over 
the aeveland Indians.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.—Chub
by Dean, counted by Connie Mack 
to be one of .Uie Philadelphia Ath- 
leUcs' mound aces this summer, had 
learned today that anyone with 
bai Is dangerous. The A’s we 
square with Pittsburgh at. 4-4 yes- 
t ^ s iy . There were two on, two 
out and two strikes on Pitcher Rip 
BewelL Most pitchers would have 
fanned when Dean grooved tbe ball, 
but Sewell connected for a home run 
and the Plratea won B-4.

game s p t l ^  training series with

a victory yesterday, joshing In 
mod for seven Innings to lose 5-S.

W ICHITA. Kan. — The Chicago 
Cubs and White Box wind up their 
pre-season traveU today wlUi D tay 
Dean scheduled to pitch for the 
Cuba, Om U  Grove and Walter Navie 
for the Sox. Tomorrow tbe two 
teams will play the first of a three- 
game series at Chicago. At Amarillo, 
Tex., jresterdky the Dubs scored «  
Ift-ll victory over tbe American 
leaguers.

TULBA, Okla.-8oaUipaw Max 
U n le r win hart for the St. Uo ia 
Cardhiali in  an
today with the Tutu  Oilers. The 
Cards were forced to go I t  Innings 
yesterday to beat Fbrt Worth, I I  
to «.

OINCINNATI, O.-The OinclnnaU 
Reds ai)d the Boston Red Box wind 
up their spring gain ing series here 
today with the count tied at seven- 
all. The
the serlea yesterday by bunching 
seven nma In the eighth Inning to 
come from behUid and win, g to 7.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Commercial League

D1TW IU.IU 1. IIAt.LKa I
llalln C«n*<«

Aaklni .....................lit lU 171 I
T»»kir ... ................  117 lit  IK <
ll«ll. ...................lit U4 HO <...

.......l «  110 Its Iftl
___I4T Ht 100 4»t

"tm *111 " m  im

Draok* .

W.nr1lln, ___

Lmii

HI. lit  l«*
III KO 111

i;; i;:
IH Ht 111 t«49 

coaoKirpfl I, T. r. lu m b ir  i 
T. r. Uakir

K. A llan ...............-.110 IIT III
r. Morri. ...... -.......-II* Hi lift
O. - ■

-H I

Til 711 1*1 IIOI
CMffIKt

........... ,1! ,i!
.........HO HI

HI

r, auuhi«a .........Ill
I4( III 4M 

U« 414

111 III *711 1410 
COCA COLA I. MRRBT()NI I 

rirMUii*
Drlnxar ...... .......... Ut m  n i
Kins ........................ Itt IH Ml

111 114 II* I4T*

“ ■'“tI V V . W ' - ' - '

141 lU  IT* MM

S t a r s  C a p t u r e  

I n i t i a l  W i n  

I n  C o a s t  P l a y
By United Pt«ts

•Hie H o lt^ood  Stars today were 
enjoying their first victory of the 
Pacific Coast league season, acored, 
e to 3. at expense .of San Diego's 
Padrca.

Tlie victory waa due principally 
to Uie six-hit pitching performance 
of Wayne Osborne and to heavy 
work wlUi the bat by Joe Hoover. 
Horry Rosenberg. Johnny Dickshot 
and Bob Kahle.

SeatUe maintained Its tie for sec
ond place wiUi a 7 to 4 victory over 
Los Angeles. Dick Barrett, was ef- 
fecUve in all but the first and sev
enth ainlngs.

San Francisco skidded into a last- 
place Ue wlUi HoUywood when 
Oakland administered the Beals a 8 
to 4 setback. Larry Ouay got off to a 
three-run lead, but In the fourth he 
gara two walks. permitt«d a double 
and a single and the Acorns Ued 
the count. Ouay depaHed In  tbe 
fifUi in favor of MUt Cadlnha, who 
permitted the other three runs. 
Duke Marlowe turned In a credit
able relief Job In tbe seventh and 
eighth.

Bacramento and PorUand were 
rained out.

K n  B
.............. ....loj 100 no-7 II 0

Urn Anivkf ........... 100 000 100—4 11 1
ntrrelt. Wli«U«r and Cim»b*Ili To- 

liro. Coffman, Kuih. W.lland and Col-

Itnllywoo.! ............  001 020 IM-s*i”  '
&an Dirso .............  000 000 101—I « .

Oibnrn« and Uonao; >Iumphr*n. Oil- 
Vtr. llalI>ours. DUbMk and 8alk«ld.

Portland at Bacraminlo. peatponrd.

„ - R M E
Ran FrancUfO ____  101 100 010—4 f  ‘
Oakland ................  04S ISO OOx—« I

Guar, Candlnl and Ssrlni; Muillcu. 
Darraw and llaimondi.

Big School Bus System
North Carolina has Uie. largest 

school bus system of any state In 
the United BUtes. I t  transports 
330,000 rural children to and from 
school dally.

A luua flsli welglilng several hun> 
dred pounds, can Jump over a  small 
boat with esse.

CHEVROLET

D E M E R
IS OFFERING HIS QUALITY

USEDCARS
SACRIFICE PRICES 

a ___ a

Chapman Leads in 
North-South 
Amateur Tourney

PINEHURST. N .O , AprU 10 (0»— 
Led by NaUonal Amateur Cham
pion and Medalist Richard D. Chap
man. most of tbe favorites begw 
plsy In the second round of the 41st 
annual north and south amateur 
golf championship today.

Chapman won his first round 
match In convincing style yesterday, 
dcfeaUng Donald Ritchie of Bos
ton, 7 and 6. He was two under par.

However, George Dunlap. Jr., de
fending champion and slx-tlme 
■winner of Uie north-south, failed to 
quaUfy.

S e n io r s  C l i n c h  

F i r s t  P l a c e  

I n  T r a c k  M e e t
Tn-in Falls high achool seniors 

todsy held the annual inter-class 
track and fieU UUo after amassing 
a total of 7fl point* in two days of 
compeUUon a t Lincoln field.

In  second place was the Junior 
club wim 33H polnU and in third 
the frosh-soph team with 84 points.

.Only events left on the program 
,are the.medley and 830-yard relays 
and the broad Jump—not enough 
events to change the staiidlngs.

Toughest break of tbe meet was

Uiat of Ted I ^ e .  wnlor hurdler, 
who took a bad spUl on the cinder* 
and received bruises or  bis shoulder, 
side and hips. He' waa running In 
tbe low hurdles.

Top perfmnance of the day was 
that turned In by Frank Prunty, 
who saUad tha discuss out 113 feet, 
10 Inches.

Completo results of yesterday's 
events:

100-yard dash—Lake, senior, first; 
Robertson, senior, second; Higgins, 
freshman, third. Time: 10.7.

300-yard low hurdles — Downing, 
senior, first; Robertson, senior, sec
ond; Prunty, senior, third.

880-yan run — ^estone. senior, 
first; Florence, Junior, second; Brl- 
tee, sophomore. Uilrd. Time: 3:14.1.

Discuss — Prunty, senior, first; 
Thomas, senior, second; Patton, sen

ior. third. Distance: 111 feet 10 
ioehes.

Pole vault—Thomas, senlw. fh it;  
Johnson, Janlor, second; Qlese, Jun
ior, and B«lmer. sbphomere. Ued 
for third. H e^h t: 9 feet 11 Inche*.

Idaho Fish, Game 
Licenses on Sale

BOISE, AprU 10 OLfO-Idaho- fish 
and game llcoises for IM I went on 
sate today throughout the state, Che 
game department announced. The 
licenses wet« 10 days overdue.

Director Owen Morris reported 
100,000 licensee were printed. -

Wyoming Coaching 
Aide Quits Post

LARAMIE, Wyo., April 10 (UA— 

Shelby Calhoun, assistant football 

coach at the University of Wyoming 

for the last two yean, h u  resided 
" t »  lake advantage Of better ad
vantages elsewhere.**

Hs wUl be succeeded by WalUr 
(Buck) Drlskill, asslsUnt at Colo
rado university.

Calhoun wlU leave Immediately 
for Baton Rouge, La., possibly to 
Join tha Louisiana SUte university 
coaching staif. He was an I£ U  foot- 
baU star, and .was line coach at Mis
sissippi State ccrflege a year before 
coming to Wyoming.

1057 Ford H i Ton 

19S3 Plymouth 4 Door Se.

............................. S 1 2 8
1993 Hudson Coupe ..... . $ 7 5  

1093 Pord Pordor Beclnti J 7 8  

18S3 Oho'ilcr 4 Door fie-
tisn ............................. S 1 2 8
1893 Dodge 4 Door Be-

I "  ............................. S 1 2 S
i m  Ford Fordor Bo-

^  — .......... -.......S ISO
183S Plymouth 4 Door Be-

.... ...........»ia»
1936 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor, finish good, heater S M B  

1936 Dodge Sedan -  Fair oon-
ditlon, heater _______

1930 Clievrotet Coupe — Good 
condition, new finish ... g s a A

1936 Btiidebsker 4 Door Bedan 
-Good condition, radio, 
healer ................. ....... S 3 8 0
1937 Pont Coup* — Motor re
conditioned. new finish $ 2 9 9

1938 Oldimoblle 4 Door Se
dan — Motor recondiUoned. 
finish, upholitery good, 
heater ............... .........S 5 2 1

1938 Ford Tudor Sedan — Mo- 
toi* reconditioned, radio.
heater ..................... . . .- M M

1839 Chevrolet Coupe — Good 
oandltlon. radio, heater M 9 8  

1940 Ford Fordor Bedan — 
Mttor. lloun. usholstery goMi,
heater ..... .................- S M B
1936 m temnional h  *Kn
Pickup -----  --- f t lT B
in «  G. M. 0. H Ion Picp.

J93S Chevrolet iH  T o n ^ ^ c l  
—Long W. B-, duals .. .
18M Chevrolet 14 Ton 'ftu iS  
—Long W. B., duals -. 8 1 7 8  
I W  Ohevraiet IH  
~Lcnr W. B., duaU _ f i 2 l B  
paat W, B , duals____ . 0 9 1

T

C A T C H  E V E R Y  E Y E  O N

W ith G. C. ANDERSON'S 

^-EASTER VALUES . .

. First to church and then the Parade... Easter 

is fun and you’ll be ready for it. And you can 

pass the critical eyes with flying colors in 

your C. C. Anderson’s clothes, for they’re 

styled and cut to the standards of the best 

dressed men. They’re priced for the average 

purse, however, easy on your budget. Better 

come, in now and get your Easter outfit; be 

ready when the great day dawns. You’ll find 

everything you need here at prices that save 

you money.

E x te n d e d  P a y m e n t  P la n

Vardon

SHIRTS

$ 1 . 0 0

Tailored to fit In collar and body 
. . . fine brOadctotlis for dress-up and 
office wear. Whites, solid colors, 
fancies. Blse 14 to 18.

Wembley and Arrow

EASTER TIES

$ 1 . 0 0

Foulards, silks, knitted U*« and wor- 
ateda. Hundreds of stripe, figure and 
novelty patterns in colors jrou'U liks. 
All hanfl*made.

ynrdon Ties................... 48^

Hardwick

FELT HATS 

$3.50
Tum*up and tum-dowD brlma in the 

bettar gradsa of tur felt. New crown 
•tytes, new brims and M «  bantU. All 
head tiaes and Bha|>ea.

#  Left: double-breasted stripe 
tuit—a favorite for dress occa

sions a n d  business locar. In fine 
worsteds, flannels, coverts. *

Men's New Spring

S U I T S
An «mart > selection »» wo'vo ovor otforod . . .  «ncl Ih t 

price In extremely thrlfly. There are tweoilJ, woraleds, 

coverts and flannels at this price . . .  alngle an(l doubU 

breastedstyleji ... . Btrlpe, jlen iilalJ, diagonal, herring

bone patterns In all coldrs.

Men’s Smart Spring Qabardine Suits $27.60 

Eatra Pantt $5.00

Charge It At

C. C. A N D E R S O N  C O .
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G o m e z  G a i n s  S p e e d  t o  S a v e  Y a n k s  

O n e  o f  F e w  B e a l  P e r s o n a l i t i e s

PhU B im K  left, hai a en r beard tbU one by U tij 0«i»es.

B; UABRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Senrlce SporU Editor)

ST. PErrERSBCRa. Fla.—Vemon 
Gotncz h u  regained tiU speed and 
everybody is pleued , . . IncludlnS 
rivals of tbe New York Yankees.

Even opposing atbleUs would 
like to see Lefty Oofnes do well.

He Is one ol basebaU's too 
real perBonaliUea.

Qomcz couldn't get the Akron 
Yankees out last summer. Tbtre was 
U lk of a deal for him unu l be con* 
Tlnced Bd Barrow that he couM do 
another cometeck.

He bounced back handsomely la  
1937. fallowing vbot lor Jiim  were 
two poor seasons and during whldt 
the club put detecUves on b it tall, 
'n ie  management found he wasn't 
going to bed early enough. Be 
doesn’t retire until he finds there Is 
lltUe else to do . . .  not even during 
the training season.

Gomes geU much pleasure out of 
baseball and much moie cu t of Ute. 
-  I t  -wasirt dtfflcutt- fOr H  ooofj 
to talk Prealdent Benow into fiV' 
Ing him another chance. Uncle 
Ed Is fond of the elongUed ta d  
kcenlric southp&w.
' There was the time that Oomea 
got a tvo>year contract at $90,000

out ot Barrow, after he had won 3S 
and lost only 6 and had an eamed- 
run avenge ot 3J9 In 'U. Oomec 
demanded 133,000.

What makes you think you're 
worth ao muchf " asked Barrow. 
"Sure, you're a good pitcher, but 
you are not sd hot fielding your 
position, you can't hit and you 
can't run the bases.”

“Well, what do you expect?" re
plied Oome*. "rtie  contract you're 
offering me doesn't even pay for my 
pitching.”

Qomes says his amblUon Is to don 
a suit of armor and ride a bicycle 
trom-Ute buU pen to the mound.

Qomes relates how, Utcr an early 
spurt, Barrow advised him to put 
on 30 pounds and make them forget 
Amos Rusle.

“1 pub on the 20 pounds." he 
laughs, "aad they nearly forgot 
O o m e f  ■■

But he eveotuAlly put cm weight 
egaln, wul lost hU efCecUveness. 
So hrboUrhtmseir'up on'a hunting 
-trip during the winter, and theo 
went OR ft strict diet.

Qomea‘ first two appearances this 
spring were fine . . . against the 
LoulsviUe Co\one^ ■ and Brooklyn. 
He gave the Dodgers only  ̂two hits

a E S c m u m n i H K a e j i K m

a 0 0 B [ i ] [ i ] 0 0 a 0 i i
By BABSY GBATBON 

NEA Servioe Sports Editor

- A surprising number of the boys 
, liked Msxie Adelbert Baer's chanoe 
against Lou Nova the other night.

This despite the fact that the 93< 
year-old Baer was working on bor
rowed time and had previously been 
cut up and stopped by Nova.

The n u w  for thb  wma that 
M>me of the fthaipsboetera ius* 
pected Neva had not fu ll/ teeov 
ered from the Mvera attack ot tep* 
tio poisoning which kept hlat In 
hoqiltals for a good part of 18 
moDths.

Baer will now testify, however, 
thnt Nova is quite healthy aftain.

The story of the Garden party the 
other nigljt is remindful of the time 
years ago when Harry Pollok talked 
Jimmy Ciivi into con>ing from Ban 
PtanclKco to New York. Xor an ap* 
polntmcnt with Terry MoOovem. 
then In the sere and yellow of his 
epeetacular career.

'Trrry’fl aa crany nn a hoot owl," 
Follok (old James Kdwnrd Britt.

Ho you can Imagine the look 6n 
firitt'a face whrn, afler surviv
ing a lO.round llmmplnr, he turn- 
to Pollok and Mid! -t-d hate t« 
have tackled that Moke when he 
was aane.**
Some Alii] contend Nova isn't 

much of a heavyweight, but they said 
the some thing about Gene Tunney

before ho opened the eyes of his 
orltios by closing Jack Dempsey's.

Throwing out Billy Conn, who 
hasn't met as stout oppoelUon, Nova 
has mide steadier pr(«ress than any 
ol the so-called contenders.

Ontslde of the Tony Galenio 
diauter, Neva has done well ev
erything iiaked of' him. The one 
slip is ir*o k  to h b  lUness.

Nova h u  a fair amount ot 
equlpmenti* Inoludiog ft pbtot-Uke 
left hand.
He Is an insistent chap. Only a 

determined young man couU have 
come back as he did after his long 
and Bometlmes sra^e sick spell. He 
mnde up hla mind In 1037 thnt he 
would whip Louis. Not even thr̂  
Gaiento catastrophe knocked thnl 
out ot hla head.;

Nova has clearly demonalrated 
that he's a tough and courageous 
fighter. He Isn't afraid of Louis . . . 
will belt back aa long aa he is on 
hia pins. Nothing Is as discouraging 
to a fighter — and that goes for 
Smoky Joe,, too—as a mke in  the 
mouth after he has landed his Sun
day smack.

Louli had best not permit Nova 
to go Into the ISIh round as did 
lumbering Abe Hlmofl. Nova lln . 
lUtea (aat eaough io t »  on and wta 

i from there.
Ixtu Nova at least haa the

and. one run in five Innings . . 
p um p^  the ball across the plalc in 
his finest training performance in 
several springs.

The Goofy Castilian hasn't chang
ed since he reported to the Yankees 
In 1830, He w u  unspoiled by be
coming a great star.

Mai\y characteristics make Gomee 
an outstanding personality. He Is 
fu ll of energy and superstitious. 
He has a fertile Imagination and a 
keen sense of humor. He likes fast 
cara . , . nice things. He is one of 
the best-dre&sed men. He U married 
to June OT>ea, formerly of musical 
comedies.

Nobody wants to see Vernon Go- 
mes pass out of the big show.

He has played too big a part In 
u  . . .  on and oil the Held.

Ijefty Gomes has been the best 
story teller In and the life of the 
Yankee party for a decade.

S im o n ,  N o v a ,  

C o n n  o n  

L o u i s  L i s t

C le v e l a n d  C l u b  

F a c e s  T o u g h  

S e a s o n  A h e a d
By GEORGE KIRK8BY

NEW YORK, April 10 <U.R) 
—When the American league 
pennant racc comes up for 
discussion, the first thing th« 
fan'in-thc-stunds wants to 
know is: "What about Cleve
land . . . have the Indiana 
patched up their differences 
. . , and is everybody pulling 
together on that club?'*

Maoy triUca believe the pH 
revolt against Oscar VItt last 
cost the Indians the peonant. 
Othert, and this group is in  the m i
nority,, believe the Indians played 
right up to tbe limit of their capa- 
bUlUes last season. At least ooe ex- 
Indian thinks the club even played 
above Its head because of tha pub
lic's reftctloo /to the rebellion.

Banded Together 
"We didn't have a friend in  the 

world Ust year after it  became 
known we had a^ked Mr. Bradley 
to fire Oscar vitt," the ex-Cleve
lander said. "AIL our troublet kind 
of welded us together and we played 
aa good or belter lhaa we were 
capable. We might have been op> 
posed to Vltt but once on thet ball 
field we were all pulling together," 

As far as outward appearancea go 
le Indians seem to be one big hap

py faroUy this spring. Roger Peck- 
inpaugh Is largely the cause of the 
new attitude of the Indians.. He's a 
square .shooter, talks Uttle and 
minds his own business. Tbe only 
way for a Cleveland player to get 
into trouble with Peck is to go look
ing for It.

Peck Allows rreedom 
Peck let the Indians plsiy poker, 

bridge and other card games in  Fort 
Myer*. and he allowed the boys to 
quench their thirsts up to a cer
tain point when Cleveland went to 
Havana to play the Dodgers. He Is 
no hard taskmaster and believes a 
major league player should be able 

: to take care of himself in  eom- 
mon sense way without having a 
nursemaid or a stool pigeon' in ' at
tendance.

n iere is no doubt but the Indians’ 
revolt of last season sttU la oti some 
Of the boys’ minds. Some of them 
have been cut deeply by the public 
as well asjthe p r s s t  eampalgtu 
against them. Such names as "cry 
babies,” “mutineers." and "double- 
cnBsera". sUU some of- the 
tribe wince.

They’U Remind Indians 
Several American league clubs are 

not Ukely to let the Indians forget 
last year’s unhappy episode.- ’Ihe 
Yankees - and White Sox, led by

2 8  P e r s o n s  S e e  J o e  L o u i s  K n o c k e d  D o w n  

T w i c e - B y  N o v a ’ s  S p e c i a l  ‘ C o s m i c ’  P u n c h
By HARRY FERGUBON 
United Press Sports Editor

NEW YORK. April W (U »-  
Twenty-elght persons, all of whom 
came In on oakleys. lo
a small, white-washed room to 
watch Joe LouU take the Ucklng 
of his Ute.

Poor Joe had a terrible time, He 
didn’t  throw a punch and he did
n't duck a punch. He got knocked 
out twice in one session and no
body picked him up. As a matUr 
of fact, nobody could have picked 
him up, for Joe wasn't there. He 
was somewhere in the west, bliss
fully unaware Lou Nova was giv
ing him the business with his “dy
namic cosmic punch."

This was the first demonslration 
of the new punch Nova used In 
knocking out Max Baer the other 
evening, and the one he hopes 
Will bring him the world heavy
weight championship when he 
geU Into the ring with Loula. Ihe 
blow was invented by Wolstan C. 
Brown, who made a study of Greek 
sculpture and athletes down the 
ages. He decided they achieved 
power by keeping their bodies In

NEW YORK, April 10 (U.PJ-Pro- 
moter Mike Jacobs today Is expected 
to announce definite dates for heavy
weight champion Joe Louis’ future 
title defeqscs.

Ab« Simon, Billy Conn and Lou 
Nova ate listed on the
schedule. Simon probably will get 
the first crack at the title in a re
turn bout orlglnnlly scheduled for 
May 9 In Madison Square Garden 
but now generally expcctcd to be 
transferred to Yankee stadium dur
ing the week of May 35.

Louis’ next outos is blUed lor 
June IB In New York against Conn 
but that's where Nova enters the 
picture. Conn's poor showing agiinst 
Qunnnr Bnrlund coupled w i t h  
Nova’s knyo ot Maxie Baer has led 
lo reports Nova will be subsUtuted 
against Louis In June.

Gopher Coaching 
Team to Bowl 
In ABC Tourney

llquld-flre Jimmy Dykes^wiU give 
it to the Indians unmercifully all 
summer, especially any Indians that 
show signs of having rabbit 
and not liking Merencea to the June 
muUny.

The Indians have-scattered six 
players around the American league 
off last year's club—Johnny Allen 
to the Browns, Ben Chapman to the 
Senators, Johnny Humphries to the 
White Sox and Frankie Pytlak, Joe 
Dobson and Sammy Hale to the Red 
Sox. Coach Jimmy Bassler ot the 
Vltt regime is now with the Browns. 
Some of those fellows have do lost 
love for their ex'

sity of Minne.iola football team, 
headed by Bemle Bierman, npncars 
tonlg^it nv the 41st annual Ameri
can bowling congress.

Afler the coaches. Mort Llndiey, 
one of tho most colorful bowlers in 
the country, ij scheduled to roU. 
Three times an A. B. C. champion. 
He Is one of the Uiree bowlers who 
ever floored I.OOO or belter in the all 
evenU'* competition.

Booster icnms occupied the allrys 
yeslertlay. Tiiere were no changes 
In top staivrtlnga.

8ES STVDEBAKfeR ÎSt 

• COLORFITL NEW

the ahape ot a bow with the Ups 
of Uie bow resting on the base of 
the brain and the knees. I n  that 
way. Mr. Brown explained, they 
are In posiUon to punch with tbe 
weight of ’ gravity instead of 
against It.

The customers Rcllied into their 
seats and Mr, Brown squared off 
against an Imaginary Joe Louis 
in the seml-windup bout. I t  was 
plenty short and plenty sweet. Mr. 
Brown bowed his knees sUghtly. 
threw a sharp left Jab and crossed 
.with his right. Never once did his 
body get out of the bow formation. 
Louis went down like a tree tmder 
Uie axe and there wasn't any need 
for a count. Mr. Brown dusted off 
his hands and passed out a type
written stetement telling how he 
did it.

The main bout was next and 
Nova entered the ring wearing 
gray slacks, a blue-green sports 
coat, brown ^oes and carrring a 
package that looked lUce it con
tained a half-dozen handkerchiefs 
from a department atore. He put 
the package on a chair to the dis
appointment ol those who thought

It might contain some of the dyna
mics or cosmlcs.tisod in the dyna
mic cosmic punch. Hova went to 
hU comer, and a discreet Inquiry 
elldtcd the Information that tho 
imaginary- Joe Louis had staged 
an imaginary recovery from the 
imaginary knockqut at the hahds 
ot Mr. Bmwn and was coming back 
against Nova.

A pretty ketUe of fish, indeed, 
for Mr. Brown had Just won the 
heavyweight title from Louis six 
mlnwes previously and. by all the 
rules ot the ring, the main bout 
ought to be Nova vs. Mr. Brown 
for the championship. But things 
are ordered differently in  the hall 
ot human dynamics, so Nova and 
the Imaginary Joe LouU took thetr 
batUe autions.

You could see bow tt was going 
to be as soon as Nova bent hla 
knees slighUy and got into the 
bow formation. A left hook sent 
Louis apinning clear back to the 
wall and a right cooled him. Both 
punches were thorotighly dynamic 
and utterly cosmic. Nova pick.ed 
up his package off the chau* and 
sat down. Ihey just let Louli lay,

Brown showed some 
tures of other famous 
who have used the bow fi

One was a Greek t n ^  _ _______
man who was IdenUHeff br Mr. 
Brown aa “tha diseos thrower.* 
Another was Mahatma OaadhL 

''Looks Uke a  hentamwejrtt.*-- 
sald one leemed student « f teS- 
ing, “but how do you figure he 
fighU with them spec* oa hla 
nose?"

THURSDAY. APBO. I I  
Hagte City Ladles leagoe • •  

Alleys I-l, Bterllog. Jewetan ts. 
Balsoh Meter ( » ) !  aOeye M ,  
Regeraen Coffee ahep «a. H w  
Arrow ca!e.(«l)| aUeyi M ,  TewB 
Tavern vs. Ceni 
(S3); aUeya 7-I, L  
aey vs. Fanoers’ i

«).

FSIOAT, APBH. n  
Hiabr league-ADeye 1-S, Up* 

SUrta VI. Bewuaremei aU m  S-i 
Idaho Peeking vs. Dalen Meter) 
alleys 8-8, Hagel*! vs. hM  Ualett 
Berviee.

Thrilling ly ypulhfut in  spirit and  looict

Tliey're the most alluring crea
tions you ever law In a notdr car) 

They’re bifiiman,room)’—wicli ft 
wedtta o f  vivid new Sprinftime 
cptor ichemeil Tba eew Stude- 

bekec ftpc(n|t{ia« Modelt ate 
her«IConeineoddririOBe.|,ow 

p r lc a i— tew down peyaieai— 

•a i^ C I.T , bud|tt pUa tarms.

Twin Falla' Motor-MeVay'a

T I R E

n n t U B *

ELITE

^5?!

CRESCEMT

$4?8
Cttrmlitd 12  Monih,

REX

»3?«

6ANBLE'S GREATEST TIRE SALE CONTINUES
.  7 3 , 0 0 0  f i T M  crt P H n x  T h a t  N o r  W e v a r  B t B m p ta ltH

Y o u  have eecn dre salee belore, but wa believe that thia b  the greatest Mia 

yoaVe ever aeeal ftight now, bi the face of ritlDg pike*, Gatnble^t bring 

yoii thetr greatest money saving tire value*. 73,000 quality tires offered 

at pricea bdow aoytfaing we have ever s m  on tires of comparaUe quality. 

The*e tirea are not obaolete or discontmued line*. They are brand neyr, 

safe ttrea; new in desipi, new in^ constniedon and in new m^ds.

C e n t p o r *  Q n o l l f y — C e m p o r «  1 T o l i i* s

We ask you to make any and every comparison that you desire. Chedc con< 

strucdon ^tedficadons and guarantees , . . you'll agree, that these tirea 

are built to meet modem driving needs. Every Elite tire has the wotda 

"First Line”  molded into the sidewall as the manufacturet’a guarantee of 

quality. The Crescent tne is built of quality materials, but of lighter con* 

stniction than the Elite. The Rex tire ia bu0t for those who must have new 

tire safety at lowest possible price. See our guarantee below at left.

C p in J b i n e c I  S c n r l n g f  B rin g  Y ou  T h « f *  

U n n i a l c h a b l *  F a l n * f

Gamble's huge purchase plus savings in overhead and profit, savbgs in 

transportation, savings in selling expense and savings ^  credit loaaea are 

all combined to bring you these tires at aeeoiingly Impooslble pricea.

BUT NOW WHILE 'THEBi: BENBATlONja 
LOW PRICES ARE IN EITECT
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NSW REVIEWS 
1941 lEGi
Action to secure uniformity oT 

■tate «Qci federal bar practice is the 

CO«a or one of the most Important 

m i Idaho laws. Rep. F. M. Blatllne. 

Pocktallo kttomey and speaker of 
the house, told memtwrs o f . the 
Eleventh Judlcla} District Bar as
sociation at Burley last night.

The law, ho said, permits the su* 
preme court to define Its own rules 
of practice.

Rep. BlstUne presented the llth  
and fourth district attorneys with 
a summary of legislation affecting 
the bar. Concerning the failure of 
th3 Judiciary reUrement bill, ho said 
that a definite need exlsU for legU* 
latlon of Uils type In IdAho.

Defeat of another measure—aim
ed to speed up qulet*tltle actions— 
came because of erroneous belief 
that the bill would cut down the 
period of redemption oftcr foreclos
ure of mortgnges. Mr. BLitllne said.

T h «  district bar conducted Its 
builnesa session after a dinner at the 
Natfonal hotel, Burley.

ACCIDENT BOARD 
CLAIMS LISIED

BOISE, April 10 CU.PJ-Tlie jiUt« 

industrial accident board todny re

ported 23,904 claims for compensa

tion were received and filed by It 

during the iBSO-40 biennium.
Nloety-two of the claims were 

f lM  under provisions of the occu
pational disease compensation law.

board held -au hearings to 
determine action on more compli
cated cues, and a ioUl of 32,330 
claima wtre recorded, checked and 
closed during the two-year period.

More hearings were held during 
the biennium than during any other 
two-year period since the law set
ting up the boardbecame effective* 
Many of the c « ^  m which appllca- 
tlona for hearing were made did not 
require a formal hearing.

The board attempted to discourage 
clalmanta from petitioning for lump 
turn settlement of permanent partial 
disability. The board, in lU bien
nial report, aaid lump sum settle- 
menta often reacted to the detri- 

- ment-<rf oiabnantfl. ainoe the pay
ment of the entire , claim in one 
check closed the caM and In event

Signs of Spriugr-Golfer, Rip^ Old Age of 2, Limljers up REDUCEOn 
PTA OmSED

BOISE. April 10 (OB—Oov. Chase 
A. Clark nas gone dlTKtly to Becre- 
Ury of Agrlcultiire Claude E. Wick- 
ard u> seek aid for ' Idaho beet 
growers, faced with reduced sugar 
beet quotas for 1941.

His attention was called to the 
tentaUve beet sugar marketing al
lotments for IM l Which, Clark said, 
might work hardships on Idaho beet 
producers. The governor said the 
large carryover made necessary for 
the Amalgamated sugar company 
"will be very expensive for Idaho 
farmers."-

He urged WIckard to revho the 
boisls for figuring the allotments. A 
large port of the penalty on mar
keting sugar from southern Idnho is 
the result of the large Increase In 
the crop in the new beet growing 
area In Boise valley whicli serves 
the factory at Nyssa, Ore., Clark de
clared.

The increase in sugar production 
for Uic Amalgamated “sugar c(»n- 
pany has come since 1937. when 
thU new area came Into production, 
he wrote the secretary of agricul
ture. Clark suggested that “to make 
the final aUotment more equitable 
to the industry-as a whole the year 
1937 should be omitted from adjust
ments—and the marketing quotas

Chilly winds and Intermittent raHu can't dim the fact that spring la here—«o BUI Bowlea, two yeara 
and one month eld, praciicea with the special tiny golf einb he acq(tired la  Phoenix. Arit. Bill, the son of 
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Bowie*, learned how to nring a golf dab from Dr. H. L. McHartin, former Twin Falla 
district health unit director and former head of the slate pnbUe bealtb department. The lenona caae 
daring the visit of (he Bowlea family to Phoenix tUs wInUr. (Times Photo and EagravlBg)

VACANCIES NOIED 
EDRNVASCMDl

Vacancies at the regional resident 
project at Welser were announced 
here this afternoon by Kenneth Al
len. field project supervisor with the 
NYA.- • - 

Allen said Uiat Uie vacancies are 
noted both for boys and girls be
tween the ages of 17 and 94 years,’ 
both ihcluKlve. Bovs will receive 
training in mechanics, construction,

commercial foods and agriculture 
while girls will be trained In home 
economics.

Applications for alignment to the 
school will be accepted through the 
local office of the Idaho State Em
ployment service.

Alien also announced that appli
cations are now being accepted at 
the same place for assignment of 
NYA youths to the local state fUh 
hatchery project. Boys only will be 
acccptod.

• to theJapan's new an 
United States. Admiral Klchlsabiiro 
Komura, Is a graduate of the U. S. 
naval academy at '

DEBATERS OPEN 
STATE TODRNEV

CALDWELL. Ida., April 10 (U.»— 
Debaters from high schools in six 
districts of the state tonight will 
open the annual Idaho debate tour
nament a t the College of Idaho. ' 

Representatives were scheduled 
to be sent from high schools in 
Boise, Caldwell. Burley, Rupert, 
Blackfoot, Preston. Rexburg, Lewis
ton, ^t. Anthony and Moaoow. <

CARLOAD PURCHASE SALE!
F a m o u s  E asy  W a s h e rs

Friday — Saturday — Monday

3 DAYS 
ONLY!

figured on producUoa for the yean 
iSU. lOTfi and. WO.- ' ‘

future sugar pn>ducUaa of 
Idaho may be gretkUy hinned, b«> 
cause It  if  evident that a  processor 
can not keep cMitlnually building 
up a reserve without a future mar
ket In i ^ h t  for the product," Clark 
sUted.

Approximately one out of every 
tlx dollars collected in taxes by the 
federal and state govemmenta tn 
1»40 was generated directly by the 
petroleum Industry.

Genuine 

GIBSON 

6 I/o Foot 

Refrigerator

$84.95
Freex’r Shelf Models as low as 
1109.95. A* qoaJlty produet foil of 
pint featttrea tbat can't be beat 
Don't fail to InvesUgate GIBSON 
BEFBIGERATOBS & RANGES, 
aulily MtrchandlM >t Oulu. Bt»n 

Prtet*

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.
Bm k  ApplUnen Hm IIiis E4«I»bi«i>I 

iBiolaiinf BbIMIik BI»ckt 
420 Main Soath Phone IS9-W

Garrard Radio Service

I  Don’t wait—phone or 
call here and arrange for 
a d e m o ^a tkm  of tijis 

newHooverftlling/wthe 
lin t time at a tpwa lly  

reduced pr^ce. Latest de* 
sign'^lateat features— 

and cleaning ability thnt 

only Hoover offen.

S p ^a l Hoover Cleaning Tooli 
mni Model 30S ao n e r  in com- ' 
tnnatioa. ooly $59.50 and yout 
old cleaner. E«*y term*, only 
Jt.OO t  week, payable monthly 
with (tnall ca/rying charge.

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

All Brand New 1941 

DeLuxe Models

MODEL 1S41 

Regular Price $99.95

SALE

I’RlCli $ 6 7 5 0
.. And Old Wauher

■ MODEL 6A4 

Regular Priec *79.95

SALE

PRICE
$ 5 5 0 0

And Old WaHhcr

EASY TERMS!

One to a CuBtonier — None to DeulerH — No Phoit^ Orders

C  C  A N D E R S O N  C O .
TWIJ} PALLS — BURUBY — GOODING

SE A R S

SAVINGS For The HOME And GARDEN

4-STAR BATHROOM OUTFIT

NOTHING DOWN’
Small F. H. A. Terms

Geanine vitreons c^iln* lavatory means 

m gleamiag, slalnlns, easy to clean sur

face. The low bathtsh (sidea aoly 

'lar inehea high)' fntorea a'convenient' 

buUi>ln rim seat and soap dishes. The 

closet eomblnaUon Is but XS-incbea 

high ovenli and has a whlU celluloid- 

coated seat. a '  true Inxury ouUit at a  

price anyone can afford.

4 BIG SALES IN O N E -9 -D a y  Bargain Event
Lawn Sprinklers Wire Broom Rake

-Won’t h a r m  
grass. 16 spring 
s te e l t a e t b .
Hardwood haa- 
die. ..

Curtain . 4-Sew 
Stretcher BROOM

$i.39 35c
E a a e l ty pe , f i n e  quality 
pine fr a m e , nt a cleanup 
standard site. price.

O'lb. pkg. Cov
ers evenly in 
one coat, .

SPARK 
PLUGS

$ 2.49 42c
Bet of 3. Twin Firing 

Nested. Wind IB.OOO mils 
proof. guarantee

Tennis Recket Roller Skates

Bpeedee qual

3-plcce ash ity nlcicel plat

laminated EUê SS' ed, ball;t>eBr-

frame. Quality Ings. Anl^lo

strung. pad.

$1.98 $1.79

BALL 
CAP

25c
Ed llrandl, Jr..
fielders model Sntln C ap s ,
genuine horse- 0-plece crown
hide. ncjoUt:! criors.

9 8 c

14-Inch LAWN MOWERS

l^hree crucible gteet blnden; 
lutw Btcel bod knife. Ball bear
ing coHBtruction. Clean, even 

. 14finch cut.

Every Saturday

O P E N  T ILL

9  P .  M .

FALK’S, Sellliig Agent!) for

S E A R S . R O E B U C H  A N D  CO.
•)TWIN VAuM

A u L .
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Mniew Onase nut vndajr er«- 
nla« •  fooit eralKl la ftttoid- 
knee. A dwekup on tti» oomnt 
m«pberddp oontest xmtM  
thft lit ttf  balf ot tl»

and 'fluwrtcr aabaoli. w tp teUTely. •  •

Uat 6t Qnxtg* msmban. capUtaed 
b r  BfMst VoM, m e  brt>Tnd tn 
palnto vttOe tiw hftU M  by M n., 
Frank Obindler « u  wbmlos. 

'']owfiw ttu btulsen mMOo« a

^  vtaUal «ft Pltt«taiuib,.Matv«UBy 
Ri« BoMTfllt la JasuuT, w bm  ib» 
w u oaUad by tb« do^tb of her ik- 
ttitf-

Sod T ttcben study Club met

. _________ _ _ J*  the Mto of plaoU and
bulbs w u  condoetod by tbe home 

. economica conunltto. proceeds ot 
which are to be 
silverware.

A number of itodents are home 
for the sprlnc TacaUoo. lU u I im a a  
Leth and BOl AtMna are home from 

, CoUete of raahp. Caldwell; Vlr*lnJa 
Barron and Jogrce Carson are home 
from Albion; Bob Carlson will be 
borne from ogdea for tbto week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B . O . BUlUtei an« 
daughters Carol, Blackfoot, Mr. and 
Mrs. B:. wiifitag and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bass Hartley and sons of Filer were 
dinner guests Sunday at the A. H. 
Jagels home.

M itt Margaret Beery, Hailey, vis
ited Saturday at the Melvin Harri
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leth enter
tained at dinner Sunday honoring 
the tirthdays of their daughter, LU- 

' Han, and daughter-ln*law, Mrs. 
1/eonard Leth. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leth and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Eddy and family of Thousanct 
springs.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W . WUkloson and 
daughter. Yvonne, Los Angeles vti 
Ited Sunday and thei first ox th  
week at tlie R . O. Harding home.

Mrs. Oscar CarUoi. a i^ te d  by 
Mrs. W. c . Poet and Mr«. Walter 
Moore, entertained the Rebekah 
Kensington at her h«ne Tuesday.

Mis . Theodore Schroeder has her 
uncle, Louis Hemuoth, Thayer ooun* 
ty. Keb., visiting her this

Prir - • - 
their
Baster party after the last recess on 
Oood Pridajr. The upper grades art 
also planning an Easter party for 
the same day.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl WltUnberg and 

' family of Madison, Neb., spent the 
week-end visiting at the EmU Hahn 
and Otto FlaU homee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Bummers and 
family have moved from the E. O. 
Denney ranch to CasUetord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melford Thompson and 
family, Twin Falls, have moved on 
the Denney ranch to work this sum-

meeting of the

Oraadma Lawyer, Twin Falls. Is 
spending a couple of wedu vlslttng 
her «oo and fatqlly, the w . C. U « .  

in , whUe • 
imaCity.
Friends and relaUvM Joined at the 

M. 1*. Adams home Sunday in  con
gratulating Miss Jane Adams on her 
85(h birthday and wishing her many 
happy returns. OuesU included Mr. 
and Mrs. £rve Hyder and lamVy. 
Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hyder, Jer< 
ome; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pond and 
cWldren. Twin Falls; Mr. w d .M r^  
FrM  Caraon and b a ^ . Mr. aod'Mra. 
Charles Adams. Mr. and Mra. Gath
er Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams 
and son. and Miss Edith Adams and 
M iw EUsabeth Adams. aU of Boise; 
Bud A<aiQS, Fprt Lewis. W a ^ ;  Miss 
T̂ (ii«iii« Hurdy. M lA  wmuii,
Mlsa Marie Olasgow. Glenn r  
wood and Gordon '
Falls, and Roy Lee.

Sugar Many Sided

>Un MMl j i f iu  A  JflBOitoo ^  I ' eeijefcah Qiet Tuesdav
b ^ * & ^ l a s »  wi#k £wm CfU- o S S T ^ S u o i r ^

hoe teases were Mra. Walter Moore 
They a ^ f t o ^ Tieme to Hollywood W l l ^  Poet. A

altemOQO and'games ware enjoyed.
Mrs. Harry Wllsoo, west end pub

lic acbool nurse, talked to the fresh
man ftrla at a  special meeting In 
the high achool Monday and to the 
sophodiores' on Tuesday. She dU- 
cUBsied the 'iublect ot penooal 

' questions.
o i  wss made that the 

talked about play. “Family 
Portrait,” written by William Joyce 
Cowep and Lenore Coffee, would be 
riven a t the next meeting of the 
W.O.T.V. K ay  e by Mrs. Vaughan 
ehriver who gave the play before 
a l a i ^  group in December. Anyone 

Is Invited to attend. Place

America's merchant marine 
the air, ^>erat4ng <m 00,M4 miles

J il l be announced later. At the 
teeeting Tuesday at the home of 
Mra. KelTla A. Drake, Mrs. Roy 
Smith gave a review of the Passion 
play presented at Bloomington, T’ 
Booklets were oo display by t 
pupils of the sixth grade Intermedi
ate school. They were arhuiged In 
keeping with the alcohol educational 
program being sponsored by the 
W.C.T.U. for the schools of the 
•Ute.

On  Baster the Buhl I^DJB. church 
will hold a  Joint quarterly conference 
with the Twin n j ls  church at the 
tab«nael« In Twin FaUs. There wlU 
be no aervtces here during the day.

“Nutrltioa" was the subject of 
a talk given by M n. Earl Watkins 
Tuesday at the meeting of the Buhl 
LUwB. Relief society. The talk fol
lowed the covered dish lunch. The 
morning hours were spent In quilt
ing for the needy of the community. 
Nwrt regular meeting Tuesdsy, April 
IS, will be the literary lesson on 
the popular book ''Song of Years”

AUMeta. m t  IM- 
m h  an, muA

Bahl fibapter of the P.SX>. m t  
MficuUy evening at the n̂oa» ot. 
Mrs. Fuker Runyon for •  muateal 
procrani arranged ahd preswnttd by. 
Mn. wT A. Gray. Leading parts ta 
the muaieal preaeataUena vere 
taken by Mrs. E. M. TomUason. Mrs. 
P. F. Ahlqulst, Mrs. Carl Harder. 
Mn. James Pence. BCn. Vernon 
Patch-and Mrs. W. A. Gray. Mr*. 
Tom Warding was a guest.

West end women attendlag the 
AnU-T.B. association meeting Tuea- 
day a t (he home ot Mra. H. X. Daias 
in  Twin Falls wem M n . Runyon. 
Mrs. 0 . O . BnUthson and Mrs. Fred 
Hartlng.

L. G. Newman, principal of the 
Buhl Junior high school, hi^^ re
leased the following honor roll tor 
the six weeks period Just cloeed: 
High h o n o r s .  Charles Abehlre, 
George Ukeaess, Imogene Love. 
Betty West. Betty Stroud. B lnor 
Mussllns, Betsy Jensen, Bobble 
Samuel. Joyce Gamer and June 
Fuller. Honors. Donald Beach. Dale 
Molesworth. Mary Margaret Hanan. 
Genevieve Johnson, Kerb Papen- 
fuss, |(erle Kenney. Jean B ^ le . 
Delva Curtis, Amy Dunla>, M a i^e  
GrahsAX. Leona Uorrltcm. Betty 
Teeter, Marjorie yenUr, Norma 
Weaver, Janice • Webber. juat)lta 
Owenlqr. Wallace Chatterton, Jean 
OvertNkUgtl, Irene Meeks, Evelyn 
Thompeon, Jimmy Baggett. Jaok 
IJtUe, LeBoy Moore. Melvto Morgan. 
EUxabeth Hire, June Petowm,

SIDE ClAncES

. "Why Is It that when you're young and slim enough for a' gown 
like that you can't afford It. and by the time you can afford it, jfWre 
no longer slImT"

“Just an experlmttit, Oargt-^U's so much smoother thaa the b m b  
notes of the bugle!" » '

How Would YQU Like to

LOSE 15'5? FAT?
Lose doable eUn. b«lgtag,Upa aad 

stonaohl Ho risky dmga. No

Here's the Plan that U appealing 
to such gna t numben of ^ 1 *  aad 
women all over the world to safely 
reduce excess fat so that the mod
em new styles will fit m m  becom- 
ingly-

Wslgb ysutsell. today., Gel a  boU 
tie Of Kruschen Salta (a famous 
English formula). Then evqry morn
ing before breakfut take one half 
teaspoooful In a glass of water-eat 
wisely>-«ut out fatty meats, butter.

cream and rich pastries—go light 
white bread and potatoes.

After 4 weeks weigh yourself 
again a i» l Juat see if you haven't 
tost potmds of ugly fat aad gained 
that “Kruschen Peeling" of greater 
vivadty. more energy and Improved 
health that so often accompany fst 
rtduetlon.
- RETUgE UITATIONB. Demand 
and get only the genuine Kruschen 
(the famous English formula) plain 
or new effervescent, pleasant, spark
ling. Bottle lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a  trtCe. Any druggist

^9 ^  SURE
as Taxes

____ ^  Bver notice that proud «xprM«ioii women

wear when they’re about to introduce a dish 
they'r® aurt you’U Hike? lU n , that’a hoapilal. 

Ity In the 'nth degree-and youTl find it three tiraea a day, 

regularly aa clockwork, In homea that enjoy modem, auto

matic electric cookery. If you’r* tw*nty*on« or over, you’re 
aubject to drafting In the army of alAotrlo cooking «nthual- 
aaU. And you’ll like It—there’a n t m  been a deaerter from 

thia camp, but there’a been many a volunteer. See the new 
electrio ranirea, today 1
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MARKETS A N a  FINANCE

n r  e v
m HEAVY H

CHICAGO. April I# lUP)-WK.«t Pflc« 
fhKUlM ncrroaily lodkjr. Th« mirktl
•4r*nnd le •  biuh*l at tha •tari. to»t lh« 
n la  tod lh*n n llM  Ju t btfor* U<«

By United Press

AcUm ot •orbMTM 1 ■ 111* <1
itClMiiM. Th»r td-r.tic.d *<i t  bu.h.l 
th* wtMt. tm\ Eround later, but morri up 
Main In th* (Inal hour.

Wbaal flalabtil up Uc to ’.4c............-
nrxhanctd to off Sir, oala unchaninJ to 
up Mr, n* unchansrd lo up %c. anU 
VMM «P SVe to

GRAIN TARLR 
CHICAGO—<ir«itt ra uo

Optn lilch Uw C1<

M ar--- .«1U .SKli .MS-’i
J u l / ___.Kits
w ____ .MU .wij

M a r ' " . * . - - . « : s  .«>i .« s  
J u i r ____ «7'.-»s .«7\

n t - w . ” "
Mar .«».
J«ly ____ S«S
6«pt. . .MS 

OMai (N«w)
July ____ S«H
Stpu--- SJli

k«> <0ld)

.JJH .STS, ,57% 
,3«\ ,S4\ 

.MS .MS .MS

Mar _____ .
-.....

latCiStmi
Jaly

Mar ._l..l.l«
Jutr . -I.UH

.4»S .<"‘4 .i»\
,<»s .4>s

!•}??» !-!J>
Otx. l os-!,

CAHH GKAIN 
CHICAGO—Wh«at I No. I r*<l «4c: Nu. 1 

umrW irmiU ilurum *3%c.
Arnt No. t  i««; No. S «3?;c;

No. 1 Y«llo« 7t\c: No. I «ae to 7lr: No. 
4 UH« lo **Sci No. ( ulil 72e; No. 6 
Uc W 7U; Mo. 1 *blt« 74^c; tampl*

■ o S .? fc  .  m..-l . . n .  u. N..
1 «hltt 4»U«: No. a t8«; No. 4 WUoi 
(Uk»l* iraiC UUe lo Xl^e: No. t wMu
•XU* htttt 404«j No. 1 »h1W h««*r

s a ; ! ^ . ' i " s s ‘ E - . ' ,T i j ; ; r J r r
nUid h*a«r M ^ci No. I IsWe: aampU

BortMUl No. 3 yrllow tl.ITH (O 
li.llU i No. I II.17H to ll.IRfi- 

BarTari MalUns tie to ««cN: lf«l 4k 
to UcNi acr«*nlnn Uc to »<mN: No. 1 
btrliv (Oei No. I  maUinK tousb «h. 

riKLD BKID8 
CKtOAGO—TtRMthr t«.
Ablk* l».W to tit. 
raaar nd tap IT.tO to IS.

J. I. Case Co. ..

T LIVESTOCK

» tiO.Wt calm IT

......................... _Ja btaW i Uip |I.Ut
—laUuttM ia tL U n M m .n it .to  U,ll.

. , W ' i S ' a s i \ w u ' f c ;
tM ItmU, tmktas. t»Jt to tiO Ji: r«e<i> 
•r kMbn* to I1S.U: «im  lu o  b> ll4 (i 
writ! lu te

CHICACO UVESTOCK 
CHtCACM)—Uatai t.«Mi Itc _  . . .  

klthir: b«lk v><i ebolM m  to tM 
ite. M.n to O i'tap M.W ipariMlr. 

Bh««t ILOeO: Unb Itmda alov) aetk
•Mlritn haw M iMdjt ptlcM or tiB lo

S r S ' . ' i t ' B S r i . T "  IB  M
btUar k&  at t il.

OUlbi t ^ }  e»)<r« 1.0001 ntott M

S S ,  B l . ’S t M ^ i S ^ 'S T n
---' —I* wpptrt HtU* kbon til.

ChlcRgo Great Wwlem.............  IH  ■
C. M. S. P. & Pacific ....... -.Nosatea
Chicago it Northwestern —Nosales
Chrysler Corp.............................60H
Coca Cota .... 934
Colorado F. & I. _________ No sales
Columbia Oas .................. ...... 3\4
Commercial Solvents ... .......... 10
Common. & 8outhem ...... .. 7/W
Consolidated Copper ........ ......  â 4
Consolidated Edison .............. 30
Consolidated O i l----------- t%
Continental Can ................. ....39%
Continental Oil ____________ _ IBM
Com Products
Cuban-Amerlcan fiugar...... ..... 4
Curtiss Wright ______________  8%
Du Pont ..... 143S
E:astman K odak ........... ............133
ElectriQ Power Se Light ........ 3
Erie R  .B . ............................. .... 1
Plrutone Tire 6e Rubber__Nosales
Preeport-8ulph\ir ----------;. STH
General Electrto__ __________ 3il*
General Poods-----------  3974
General Motors ______ ______41H
GUlette S afe^  Rasor_________ 3
Goodrich ....................................11T4
Goodyear Tire ic Rubber 17 K
Graham-Palge ......... ..............i l/ ie
Great Northerti-pf--------
Greyhound Cp. ________11
Houston O i l ________________ 3H
Howe Sound

•  i u d  ebole* ItO
M n i  Mt to ITt Iti*.

, .«]*«• too I ataft^i mod 
______•  l.S(0 lb. stMT* fedliel-

.. i .* , , u ,u „
IlhM M  I10.M M  i««4 >Bd cbolc* r«d

KANSAI CITY UVR8T0CK 
KANSAS CITY—llon i t.OOOi un««»ai 

lop t*( nod to eboloo ItO to ll« Ha.

•M n  IS.U to 111) Rood to e t ^  **»!•

™ « . ? S S E ! . K r K ! M v u > . „
Wtt •«*! to ebok* i n  M ttt lb. butebtn

**£wW»*Vl»»'»W.w. cUadri medlgm tt 
acad •t«m MM to M.Ut »«*h‘a Utt up 
to 110 «nd »bOT«| to «n>d htiren

Utotpi 1.4M| all U.rwnh,

rolTLAND LIVtSTOCK 
rOimANt>-llont 7101 iiMdri r>M 

to m  to t it  lb. drlmlu ll.lt
W  tolte tta. |».tO to IMS.

CaltWl IM l catvaa »0| a«lln, lUnIr 
to aUMfi tod nadlun In r»d (td iiMta

“  ...................
•bMpI 4001 »prii>« lawha t i l itovn.

tAN rkANCISCO I.IVRSTOCK 
•OUTU KAN rilANCIIiCO-llQtx :

V i T , , . . .  „
III !  Mlno. t»n«| Rood to cholc* IM 

11140/ ■
i aPTini lamb* lie.H to

lo t  ANRIUM l.lVRaTflCK 
LOI AMaKLKft-lln.,. tlO) top 110.11 

•a «Ulw i n  lb. buuhor*.
OalUcl lOOi mmIIui 

Mlm IMi ehoiM *oaI<

iJS tn U  to“t l l . t r ^

alwra 110.001 
l«r« 114.10.

lo thoira tpiint

BOUON—C ealU i^ m Im  w«r* iloitd 
Ml,dw*«tla »<mU !■ Uw lloaloB inarkH

*1 I I 1* II.M m m M  bMb. and

s f - l t S & r J i a r . ' i U ' T r . . ! ;

L (^ l  Livestock

• i " C 2 . ° i X » l k

Ml to l i t  Ito...l0.1l 
110 to 110 lto. it.U

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. April 10 CU.R)—The 

market dosed Irregularly higher.
•• Reduction,------------ 37U

Allied Chemical . 
Allied Stores . 
Allis Chalmers ..
American Airlines ..

___ No sales
...... No sales

13U

Am. & Foreign Power .
Amcrlcon Ice ...............
American Locomotlven..
Amerlcnn MrtnU ................ Nosales
American Bod. A: Std. San ..... 64
American Rolling Mills .......... 14
American Smelt. & Refining .... 374
American Tcl. As Tel................160
American Tobacco B.................  68’A
American Woolen .................. .. 6H

- 33
524

Alch.. Topekn & Santa Pe ..... asu
Atlantic Refining .................... 33H
Auburn Auto ....................... Ho sales

 - . 13J4
.....-  3H
 —   33%
.... .. 734

. levi

Bcndlx Aviation .. 
Bethlehem Steel
Borden .................
Bulova ................
Burroughs ...........
Byers .

.......... 31
B'A

....Nosales

.......  1B4

.......  3^
- ......1774

314
704
12H

_________  17
8H

.... ...........  9H

.......13U
33
e

Republic S tee l.........
Reynolds Tobacco B.
Sears Roebuck .......
Shell Union OU____
Slnimons C o ......-
Socony Vacuum ......
Southern Pacific __
Southern Railway ...
Sperry Corporation .
Standard B rands...
SUndard Gas & Electric______0/lfi
Standard O il of CalUomla...... IDTi
Standart O il of Indiana_______37H
Standard OU ot New Jersey....... 341i
Studebaker .......... 5K
Sunshine Mines .. _ .  8
Swift & Co.................................314
Texas Corporation ............... .....3874
Texas G u lf .......... Zi%
Texas & Pacific 0 i  O  5H
Timken Roller Bearing_______ 43H
Transamerlca ..... .  44
Union Carbide _______________63H
Union Pacific ....  77
United Aircraft C P ...... ..... ........334
United Corporation...................
United Prult ........-__________63H
United Gas Imp. ................ a
United SUtes Rubber________324
United States S t e e l _________ 334
Warner B roa .__ ;_____________ 3H
Western Union .

International Tel. & Tel. ........ 3‘h
Johns ManvUle ...............664
Kansas City Bouthem--- Nosales
Kennecott C lipper--- - 33%
Kresge .............. .........................334
Liggett it Myers B ..... ...... 844
LorUlard ........ .. .........................17H
Mack Trucks __ _________ 384
Mathleson Alkalf ....... -

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Caal utandard 
K. Tin Coal. .
Eul Utah .....
Kur«Va UullJon

E : i a

-M
Kureka I.llr Cob. --
Kureka MlnM _____

HU*»r _______
£ :
K»Vil

Min. Cltr Oupptr----
NalldrUtr .......... ........
N.w J-ark_________
New Oulncr .... ...........
Norlh U lr.......... .........
Nor. HlamlarU .............

I'ark illnsKam ...........

I S i  ■aitJ?-,
i’ark I'rtinltr ....... .......»<
1‘ark tJtah .. ....... .............1.K
I'lumhln ................... ...........01
mi..r Kln( Coal.................4.*(

TlnHfl Onlrai ....
Tlnlln l,Md ...... .
Tinlln Hlandard
Vlfl..r r«n......... .
Walker Hloinc ....
Wllhert ...........
Kuma ....... ........

...tl.«0

~ k

i
' ■ i

•I t l  7/It pene*. both unchanged. Th* 
tiank ol Kniland malnUlned He |»ld bur
ins price al It l ahllllnse per (ln« oune*.

HRTAIJI
NBW YORK-Todair'. auetom emelun 

yrlKea for dellxrad mtUle. eenU per lb.
IViPixri Uerirolrlla II U I I4 1  ••poit 

f. a. a. N. V., I l l  raellns f. o, ■- - 
rlnwr ll .U l ULa dell»r«l II.

TIni Smt ilralta 11^.
- 1> H.W York l.fl
....  »,T0,
Elnei New York T.«<

• I.H) Eael Bl.

tAMi »(. l^uU
n.u

AlumhiUM, vUfini I 
Antlmanr, Amerlran. 
rialltnim, ^llare |>er ounMi 14 tn 11 . 
qulekill.ar. rtallara per flaek of I I  lU.i

l^nciUn. powdered, dollara p« lb. o( I

Wol!7a'mTtil.''nMn«i .̂ d̂ llare per mnl 
l^lwr^renl neUlIU eonUnt, duir l>al<

Perishable
Shipping

O o«rtW  rrad a  n sm ar. Ubtea

Carload ahlpmenta of parUhabli 
xmmodlUM for April fl;

Idaho PkUa dlitrto^PotatoM M. 
Twin fU U  dUlrlet-ftUtoea M . 
OKldwaU (lUtrlot^PoUtooa i  
M flo u iu  district—PoUtoai 1. 
OhlpiMnta tor AprU 
Xdihe VMU dlaUtet-BDUtoM i 
Twin VMla «totrlo i-^U (oef 41,

Missouri, Kansas Texas----8/16
Montgomery Ward — ....... ........384
Murray ------ ----------  B’4
Nash Kelvlnator_____________  4

National B iscuit..
National Cash Register ______ 134
National Dairy Products....13
NaUonal DU tU len______ 304
National Gypsum ......

EMC ADVANCE
NLW YORK. April 10 |UP)-Bloeka 

i«de an Irrtcular adnne* todajr foUow 
<s a flve-dar decline tital a«nt Ihe M*r« 
K«a dowa lo Bew lo»a aloco aarir y«b-

T7<e firmint «a« coai'dervd t«hnlcal 
Earlier In Ibo w«k, tJto market had do* 
ehned on Balkan » tr mw* and tnd 
believed eelUns bad baen overdone.

Bttter euel B(«i twd llltlo iBfliMi
I aiMl iharaa. They rirtoed it>' a <1
II Uler drifted down, with 
a new low for tbe rear.

Car loadlnia dropped 101,711_______
week, aecordini to Ui« waekir report of 
Dm aaeoeUlioB of AuMrtesn Halliowla.
Tht. h

Paramount-Pub.______________ 11%
j,  C, Penney C o ._______ _____784
Penn. R. R. .................... .........  23H
Peoples Gas .............. ...... ....Nosales
Phelps Dodge .................. ......... 3SH
PhUUps Petroleum ......... ........37%
PilUbury Flour ....... ...........—  31\
Pitts Screw & B o lt ....................  6H
PubUc Service of N. J. ---- 234
Pullman ...................... .......... . 28H,
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. of Amertca.—...
Radio Keith Orpheum..........
R«o Motor .

2%

.intlrelr br Ihe coal atrlke. Rallreod aharea 
b«td faUlr well.

>blle prorlucUon wi,i aipecled
____ _ drop Ihli waek bacauea of
rord itrUe. Holor atetto held bareir 
ileadr.-

'ew preferred atoeha had salna i_...
. more than I pglnle. Chen>lcaU had 
ranitns la 14 polnla in Dow. Cop« 

-rere flrtn. HIsh EaeUr ealca tUadled 
nirrranllla elocke.

OII< held ateadr. Alrcrafu were aUed. 
UlUlllM wrn «a^r.

New kiwa were mad« br ComBMnwaalih 
_dbon. U. 8. Grpauo and Younn 
fiheet a TutM.

Caine of B point or tnora were noted 
In American Woolen preferred, Atlantic 
Culf a Weat Indlea preferred. Cerro de 

and PUUburth Slael rreferr«l U. 
major aecuritr and commodltr mar- 

keU, except the I«ndon ilock and for* 
risn eichanie markeU. will be cloaed to
morrow, Good Kridar.

POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather clear, icmperaturo 

. 1. Shlpfflenu 711. arrleaU 9». on track 
(17. diverted 41. Old eloek aupplle* hoBTr i 
Ida. Ruuet dtmaad fair, market allfhtlr 
atronceri other nrietlaa all eectiont ' 

iBlltr denabd lUhl, market ataadr.
Ida. Rueeet BurUnka, I car unwaabed. 
M«r to lar«e 11.71: waahad, I car 11.174, 

. ear t l.ll. 1 care 11.114. I car ll.U| U. 
S. No. 1  practlcallr frM from cuta, 1 
waahed. jobbed tl.40.

Colo., no aalee. Neb. and Wro. Bllae 
rriunphi. cotton aacka, waihed. I car

S
I.W. 1 cara tl.W: I ear ordinary tl.ot. 
Ilnn. and N. Dak. Red river valler Cob- 
blera. 1 car 00 Per cent U. 8. No. I qua]- 

Mhed ll.Ot; unwashed. I ear U. B. 
.... . t l:  I cat IS per cent U. S. No. I 
aaalltr tl« 1 1 car i t  per cent U. 8. No. 
1 qualltr tOc; 1 car U per cent U. S. No. 
1 qualUr lOc: lau Wednn

Ohioe. I t 

.
70c: plekouU. I c_. . 
Triumpki. t  can 10 «.

WortblngtOQ Pump .

I Air Brake ---18H
.  814 
- 294 
.. 104

N'. y; CURB STOCKS 
Am. Loco, ie Train ....... ......

Bunker RUl-SulUvan .

Crocker Wheeler....

....Nosales
--- 114
--- 4H

.. 364

.. 54  

.. 544

Niagara Hudson Pow er.......... 3%
Pennrotd ............ ..................... 2H
United Gas Corp_____  - ‘
United Light & Power A _ J io  sales 
UtmUes Power it L ig h t___ Nosales

I Local Markets |

B uy ing  Priee t
to r t  WBKAT

Soft wheat ..... .........................
^^Oaa^dealar quotadl,

<Oa« deaW"Qiioudi7~

OTBII CRAINI

(Obo dealer quoUd).

isANS
____ Norlherne No. 1 ...
Great Nnrtherre Nn. 1 ... 
^ ISertn dealen quoted: o

P*nu>e ..............
(Throe ileal̂ ra iiuoiedi o 

ket).
i’lnliw ...........................

(Two dealera quoted), 
rin toa......................... .

Hmatl reda. «Ae ............ .
Hmall r*,l.. U, .......

(Two dealrri quoled on • 
quot«l <m »«•).

out of mar-

Uolorwl hene, under 4 Iba.
• thorn • .......

ihorn
— o r« l---------- --
liaaharn Hptlnsa .

t,e.hor>i hen., over 14 Ibe'. ^ I Z i l lO e
l-ahorn hene, under I 4  Ihe. ___ _ u
Morod roMUre. over 4 Ibe.___ ___.. lla

..... ...lie

= ' i ;

■loak feod. lOO poundB . 
aioak ra«i 100 poonda ....

rRonuca
No. 1 bullarfat
II. B. Wo. t  b«tlerfat____

B“s a .s :~ .- :
ModloM aitrae

IMO, in fc

OAR PLACIMKNTB 
Union Pacific plac4m«nt o l cara 

for loading /^p^ll 10 ihowod Idaho 
PalU dUtriol, poUtoes 82; Twin 
PaUa dlstrlol, poUtOM «a.

CROSS
Heavy winds In the Blioahone can

yon have made it tmpoaslble, ut 
daU, to raise the larg* eroaa, CUf- 
(ord Pratt announced today, ex- 
praaalBC regrol Uiat peopto drivtnf
to lha eanyon rim had b m  dbap- 
point*!! In not ftndlni it in  plaoe.

Th« oroas h u  aerved aa a aym 
boUo baokground for tha sunrlat 
B u t t f  MTvloaa in Bnake river «an- 
jron for m tr a l yeara.

nw* wUI plaoe^it .a - ^K n  aa 
WMtlMT oondltkxu permit, and will

RIAO TKB TUIXB WANT AOfl.

BRACE FOR FIGHI
fPma Pan Oat) 

ed In the news reports was tlie sltua« 
tion In Spain. I f  a  real Nazi threat 
to British. coDltol of the eastern 

sud-
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RITES 
FOR Bym WOMAN
BURU April 10 (Special)—Fu

neral services for Mrs, Martha Jane 
Lewis Brannon, who died at m id
night at the home of her son, RoN 
lie Brannon. In Buhl, will be held 
Friday at 3 p, m. at the Buhl Chris
tian church.

Rev. J. D, Harden wlU officiate, 
and lnterment will be In Buhl ceme
tery. under the direction of it 
Bvana and Johnson funeral home, 

Mrs. Brannon had been bedfast 
aeveral weeks. She was bom Oct. is. 
1888, She spent moit of her Ule 
In Iowa.

She was married to W ill Hutchln- 
.XX In  1874 and he died In 1B77. She 
became the wife of ChrlsUai) B. 
Brannon in Wayne county. la.. In 
1878. Ho died Oct. 17, 1938, at Buhl.

Two of the Brannons' six chll' 
dr«a died In infancy.

A  aon and daughter by the first 
marriage, M ri. B, 0 . Clark, Alter- 
ton. la., and Robert Hutchlnion, 
Iowa City. la., and four children by 
the second marrlagey Mrs. Charle.i 
Thatohfr, Rolllo Brannon and Cecil 
Brannon, Buhl, and Mrs. DorLi 
CanVell. San Francisco, survive. .

Also surviving are nine grnnd- 
chUdren; alx great-grandchildren; 
two brothera and two sisters. -■ 

Mr*. Brannon Joined the Unllrd 
Brethren church in early childhood, 
and laUr became a member ot the 
Ohristlan church,

GREEKS pyi yp 
Sf F DEFENSES

ATHKNS, April 10 (UPJ-Qreek 
rear*guards were reported totUy to 
be putting up tierce ''Inch-by.lncir' 

to the advance o( C)er-
tnany'a meohanlied columns 
inatn O m k  army BiUlsh 
pedltlonary force took up positions 
for what may be a doolilve baiiio.

Neither the main Greek army 
the BKP. drawn' up In a lining 
tfefenM line running from the 
AtCMn tea, west ot Salonika, norlh 
and west through rugged mountains 
• lo n i the Jugoslav border to Al- 
iMmla, apparently have contacted 
tha Germ am  yet.

Ttw deoislva Balkan battle-ground 
la aipeoted to be in lower Mace* 
donU, where the Greeks and British 
a «  ...............................
white U|ht Graek

Ing action.
The atlnt was t«ken from tht 

German eapture of Bftlonlka by dls- 
oloaut* that Creek eoldlors and  
c ivU l^  had aafely evacuated the 
elty • » !  moit or eastern Maee<lonla 
ahead of the Germans, taking what 
they oould oarry and destroylni 
wjiat they eouldn't.

POWM KMPLOVR DIXR 
lOOAT&LO. Ida., AprU 10 w.»_ 

ruiwrml eerrtoes were being arrani* 
•d today for Raipti A. Nidtoias. 41, 
power ootnpany employe who died as 
th* m u lt o l , bums auffered when 
ha touehed a high-voltage ix>w«r 
line a imk mo.

< AMMV ITUNaTR
'JUU inKnON, Apr» ID (UR>~ 

TiM l i V  dfPMtjnent. today e«U-

den Oerman stroke to close the 
western gateway of the inland sea 
at Gibraltar will become a No. 1 
possibility. 80 far no sign of a 
Germsn move In that area has ap
peared but It seemed certain British 
observers are waUhlng that lonc.

The British air attack upon Her- 
lln last night appeared to have been 
one of the heaviest of the war al- 
thougli London said It was not as 
powerful as the raids on Kiel on 
the two previous nights.

Berlin admitted damage to the 
famous state opera house, the Pms- 
slan slate library and Bellvue pol-

:c.
The British reported 10 Gorman 

bomlKrs were shot down by night 
fighters over Britain last night In 
the course of widespread German 
attacks.

Ttie German high command con- 
filmed lliat bllts forccs had smash
ed across the narrows of souUi Ser
bia 10 reach the Albanian frontier 
south ot the river Drln after cap
turing Tetova and PriJep and add
ed that the column which took Nish, 
laO mllcs southeast of Belgrade and 
about 90 mllea from Cacak, one of 
the temporary Jugoslav capitals, is 
racing northward.

Slavs Trapped
The plight of the.Jugoslav forces 

trapped between the fast-moving 
German fingers of sUel In south 
Serbia was desperate but Greek rc- 
porU said they had braccd al some 
points and were rallying to counter
attack the Germans.

One Athens report which had no 
official confirmation said that a 
Jugoslav counter attack was devel
oping In an attempt to recapture 
the key town of Skc^IJe.'

The Greeks, attempted to m ini
mize loss ot Salonika and Mace
donia today. They reported that for 
weeks civilians and supplies have 
been evacuated from the area under 
defease plans which called for 
abandonment of the region If the 
Germans should attack.

The Greeks claimed, also, that 
Isolated forces in this easterTi sector 
stlU are fighting against the Gor
mans. This was directly contradic
tory to a Natl claim that aU Greek 
troops In the area had capitulated.

NEW S IN  
B R IE F

(Other News In Brief will te 
found on page.B).
BMk FtMB CoMt 

ifra . P. J. Prlnsle has returned 
from Oallfomla where the went be
fore the holidays for a  visit

Daughter VialU 
Mias Irene VUla, student at the 

University of Ut&h. Balt Lake City, 
U spending spring vacation with 
her mother. Mrs. Amy Villa.

Spokane Guest 
Miss Ruth Burkhalter. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. a  Burkhalter. Is 
here from a junior college at Spo
kane, Wash., for the Easter hoUdays.

VisiU In  Boise 
Mr*. Dairld P. Clark has gone to 

Boise, to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
M. Robertaon. Jr., for several days.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. Clarence Walcott, Buhl; Rob

ert Kidd, Pauline Day, Twin Falls; 
Bob Condi, Contact, Nev.. and Wll- 

Jiam  H. Bevercombe, Buhl, have

Patients Dlsmisaed 
W. R . Cameron, Twin Falls, and 

Mrs. Kenneth Klrcher and daugh
ter Buhl, have been dismissed from 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital

Gets Transfer 
L. O. Leonard, sales representative 

for the Union O il company of Cali
fornia. has been transferred to Tu ln 
Palls from Reno, Nev.. by his com
pany. He and Mrs. Leonard and 
their young son, Larry, have estab
lished residence at 1417 Eleventh 
avenue east. He will be associated 
with the Union O il company of Twin 
Falls.

observance* to-

SLAVS FLEE AS 
NAZIS ADVAN

<PrM P w  One)
Ing troops had been hit by explo
sive bombs.

The communique said east of Sal
onika German troops had broken 
though the Mctaxas line and had 
reached the Aegean, taking Xanthl. 
This maneuver was said to have 
been followed by
tulatlon of all Greek troops east of 
the Vardar.

There were hints Adolf Hitler 
might soon proclaim the incorpora
tion ot the Marlbor area of north
western Jugoslavia Into the Gennan 
relch.

Victory Costly 
. , ers Used such headlines as 

■•Marlbor Is free* In describing the 
Gennan eapture of the area, and a 
typical comment was “this old out
post of Germanism once again be
longs to the relch.”

Witnesses of the Balkan fight
ing intimated Germany's armored 
forces had lost heavily in casualties 
In  smashing the Greek Metaxss line.

One of the many such stories 
blazoned on the first pages of to
day’s newspapers said the first fort 
in  the Metaxas line fell In less than 
38 minutes. But later attacks, the 
correspondent said:

“Caused great and bloody sacri
fices without offering the prospect 
of (Certain success.”

][S
maybreakW

(Prem Pace Oaa) 
expansion in the east to the point of 
an open break.

Russia was believed to be adher
ing to Its stand that before there 
could ,be any discussion of broad 
dlp^omaWc qutsUbns, Britain must 
recognize Russia's absorption of the 
BalUe repubUcs. They beUeved Rus
sia’s Insistence on that point ex
plained Its failure to encourage For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden to 
visit Moscow.

I f  Russia wanted to Jettison its 
pact with Germany it has an es
cape clause. The - paot- ooocluded 
Just before the war sttrted alluded 
to the 1835 Russo-German treaty, 
which prescribed neutrality on the 
condition that both parties purged 
a peaceful policy. Russia has 
Ignored past German aggressions 
but the feeling among diplomats 
was that Gennanys' triumphs tn the 
Balkans might leave It  free soon to 
turn against Russia,

servlee t t  8 p .m , t t  the Methodist 
church.'

Good Trldty. ae^ees throughout 
the city wUl mark tomorrow's Pas
sion week obtervances.

A union commemoratioQ u_______
the Last Seven Words of Jesus wlU 
be held pood. Prlday at the Presby
terian church, sponsored by tlr- 
Twln Falls Ministerial assoclaUon.

Baraett Preddes *

Commeroorutton theme Is '1 Be- 
lieTe." Rev. Roy S. Barnett, presi
dent of the Ministerial assoclaUon. 
will preside aa chairman, and Mrs. 
C. H. Syn ion ’.w ^  be the organist.

Servlcaa -wlU begin at nooo and 
continue until 3 Q.m.

Tbe Mlnlst«rtaT association___
gesta th a t ' those attending enter 
and leave the'church only during 
the singing o f hymns by the eon- 
gregation.

The congregi^tlon will stand dur
ing tbe singing of hymns, \islng the 
‘Amen” &t tha close of each hymn.

Rev. Barnett will present the 
Scripture 'meesa^e and comments 
during the call to worship and de
votional p e ^  -from xm n to 13:30 
p.m.

MediUU'oD Schedule

’The meditation schedule. Inter
spersed with hymn singing, follows:

13:30-13:4fl p .m -The First Word. 
“Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do,” Capt. Chrls 
Thomas, Salvation Army.

12:40-1 p.m .—The Second Word, 
‘Today, shalt thou-be with me in 
Paradise.” Rev, E, M. Roush.

1 to 1:30 p. m.-The Third Word. 
”Wc«nan, behold thy Son; Son, be
hold thy Mother!" Rev, G. L. Clark,

1:30-1:40 p. m.-The Fourth Word. 
"My God, My Godi” Rev. L. D. 
Smith.

1:40-3 p.m.—The PUth Word, “I  
thlrstl” Rev. B. E. A. Hoffman.

3 to 3:20 p.m .-The Sixth Word, 
"It  is finished,” Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger.

3:30-3:40 p. m. — ’The Seventh 
Word, ••Father, Into Thy hands I 
commend Ry  spirit,” Rev. Clayton 
W. Severn.

3:40-3 p.m .—’Hie do ling  Word, 
"CtmsecraUon;* Rev. H, G. McCal- 
Hater.

,loreia licease pUte 
covered by emergency permit No. 
BL-7«30. marked tor ezplr«tlcai 
April 34. IM l. .  .. Signboaids on 
Bhoahone street being built high
er. . .  Boy and girl dashing out 
Into Third avenue north—without 
looking-straight Into path ot on
coming truck, glvtns onlookan 
and truck driver the Jitters. . . 
New coverings going onto counters 
in county treasurer's office. . . 
AprU Issue of Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Ehglne- 
men's magaalne. with article 
about Sen. John Thomas of Idalio 
billed aq "From Sod House to. 
Senator'^. . . And fellow In North 
CaroUna licensed auto. looking 
pretty disgusted as snow soaks 
Twin Falls.

FOR ASKS CIIA 
SEIZURE n

(rroia Pate One)
may require, subject, of course, to 
■'le Myment of Just compensation,' 

:r. Roosevelt told congress.
Hinder Shipping Paollltles 

" I t  U obvious Utat our bwn ulti
mate defense will be rendered futile 
If the growing shoriage of shipping 
faclUUes Is not arrested.

‘■It Is atso obvious that Inabltity 
to remove accumulating materials 
from our ports can only result In 
stoppage of production with atten
dant unemployment and suspension 
of production contracts. I t  Is there
fore essential, both to our dofenso 
plans and to our domeitio economy, 
that we thall not permit the oon- 
Unuanoe of the immobilisation in 
our harbors of shipping faoilltles."

H ^ r e  I s  H o w  

A t t o r n e y  G o t  

A  B l a c k  E y e !
Tills wlU clear up the matter of 

J. H. Blandford‘s black eye.
I t  should make things easier for 

the Twin FaUa attorney, who has 
been taking plenty of "ribbing'' from 
•iU acquaintances today.

The black eye happened Uk 
four witnesses wUl testify t 

matter):
Betumlng From Burley 

Attorneys Blandford, W. L, Dunn, 
F. 0, Sheneberger. James T, Murphy

OSPIIAL STANO
(Proa Pas*-Dae)

Whether they would want the Twin 
Palls hospital enlarged, or a small 
unit eaUbUah«l~at- Buhl. -He saM 
he found only about IS per cent In 
favor of the Buhl'suggesUon.

C. H. Hempleman, ‘Twin PaUs, told 
of the work of the hospital board 
since Its Inception and slated that 
purpose of the board was to ‘‘se
cure the much needed hospital.”

0. B. Lindsey, chairman of the 
county commission, outlined the 
new bill which p a s ^  the last ses
sion of the state leglolature and-ex
plained how It changed the status 
of the hospital at Twin Falls and 
would enable an  addition to be add
ed to it. The Twin Palls Chamber 
of Commerce -was instrumental in 
getting the blU passed and signed 
by Gov. Chase A. Clark,

Burley last night after the district 
bar meeting. The car lights wouldn’t 
turn cm. They secured a new fuse 
and bought one extra fuie.

The new fuse burned out after a 
short disUnce. Sheneberger put in 
tlio second one. After a few miles 
that burned out, too, so the driver 
puUed over to the side of the road. 
Blandford, thinking the car had 
stopped, stepped out Into the black- 
noM ot night.

But Uie car hadn't stopped yet. 
Result; He was thrown to the

Kound, and Uie edge of the runnlng- 
«rd Inflicted the black eye.

Bad Trip 
Tliereafter, minus lights, the at

torneys had a bad trip until they 
reached Murtaugh. Every time an
other, auto approached, the Shene- 
oerger car pulled hastily off the 
road. At Muriaugh. Iiowover, they 
awakened a service sUtion man. got 
a new fuhe. and found Uiat by driv
ing wlili dim lights the fuse didn’t 
burn oui. »

Today Sheneberger was havtog his 
car ''Vrealtd.”

Blandford was doing the same 
tiling with his black eye.

F u r n a c e

I n s t a l l a t i o n ,

M o d e r n i z a t i o n

Our sheet mital department Is completely 
equipped and manned to give you the 
most expert, efficient work In Uie in- 
staUstlon or modemltatlon ot your fur- 
naos. Call l*<^8 for estimates without 
obllffaUoo.

'ng to mafc« ilvinp 
iW a p le o io h t / "

WomtD'Wwptag In poUcs sta
tion as she Samm xoMod

K T 'im S '
ove:bott&^ps tram soft

BOAi ACTS ON 
DRAn RANKINGS

Classification of about 80 ques
tionnaire^ occupied the draft board 
of Twin FkUs county area No. I 
at a session scheduled to start at 
4 p.m . this afternoon.

The classification task was to fol
low the brief ceremonies at draft 
board offices for the April 10 con
tingent of army, trainees leaving to
night for Salt Lake City, aceordtng 
to Capt. J , H. Seaver, Jr., chief 
clerk.

Although the April 10 quota Is nine 
men. It was Indicated today that the 
area may send only eight on the 
7 p.m. train because of injuries sus
tained by one youth originally book
ed to depart. Captain Seaver said 
that the vacant spot m ight be f iU ^  
by a registrant who desires to go 
with today's quota. I t  n^ay prove 
Impossible, however, to complete 
the necessary papers for this youth 
by tonight.

I f  only eight registrants go to Salt 
Lake City under the current call, the 
AprU 33 conUngent of two men plus 
replacements will rise to a totai of 
four.

1 News of Record T
I Marriage Licenses | 

• : ------------------------ •

APRILS
Clyde Blatter, 18, and Gertrude 

Coleman, 19. both of Filer.

Belt of Thresher 
Machine Missing

Ih e ft  of a 138-foot belt from his 
threshing machine was reported to 
sheriff's officers here yesterday by 
O. E. Tyler. Kimberly thresherman.

The belt, valued at 9135, was tight 
inch five play, and Is rubber com
position. Mr. Tyler estimated that 
It was stolen between March 38 and 
March 30.

Thieme Tribute
Edwin E, Thiome, World war 

veteran, waa paid final tribute yes
terday afternoon at the Whlto mor- 

y chapel, Rev. 6. D. Trefren of 
Kimberly Methodist church pre

siding. .
Pallbearers wers Csrl Hughes, 

WalUr Swartley, Louis Hratwc. 
Hanien; Lou Brown. Kimberly, and 
Robert and Lee McCracken. Twin 
Falls.

. . 1

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson, 
Twin Palls, a boy today at the 
Twin FaUs county general hospital 
matemlly home.- 

To. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bugoslow- 
ski, Jerome, a boy today a t tbe Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

’To Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stoner, 
Buhl, a girt yesterday at th*-Twln 
Falls'county general hospital ma
ternity homo.

* Tempefatnres ^

Onaha —

Halt PrancUeo______ __...,44 si .11
fleattle ................... .......4« 11
TWIN PAt.U -------------- 1* I I  • .11
Wlllliton ..... .........  «« 41

S tO O .0 0 0 .0 0  'TO LOAN 

On Farms, Acreages, BuBlnesi 
rreperty, Besideace Property.

PEAVEY-TABKR CO.
Phone M l

MR.
FARMER

It ifl our dcalre to have in 
Rtock items that wo know 
oro necessary for your uae 
—for your o w q  aucceen — 
mflrchandiso of quality that 
you can always buy at a 
dlBtinct savinir. For In- 
stance the Aoroll Weed 
Burner to clear your irri
gating ditches of weeds and 
grass >- to be used if you 
wish as a forgo for sharp
ening plow shares ^nd 
many other uses around the 
farm, both in summer and 
winter at a price of only 
$14.08.
Then wo have pocket ^-  
pher traps that pay for 
themselves ma n y  times 
over by Buccessfully catch
ing the type of gopher that 
destroys rtiuch of your crop 
at only 80 eoch.
When y o u  hood extra 
SHOVEL or FORK hiindlea, 
good l i g h t  irrigating 
SHOVELS -  A fine UghT 
weight I R R I G A T I N G  
BOOT, we always have 
them for you at prlMs.that 
will save you raonay;
Make our itoro yt>ur ihbp- 
ping headquartfr* for any 
Item you might need. We 
always have what you want 
when you want It —  at a 
price you will like to pay.

DIAM OND HDWE. CO.
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CSsiiiied 16,000 Every Day. Phone 38 or 32
A N T  A D  B A T E S
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NKW» AND T O m .
BMM  «B Oert-rA-W«r«

per word

r
5 —~4c per wort ^  'd«y |
6 days----- 8c per word

per day
A  mlnlmtiiB ot tan w orti u  n q o M
tn iny  o m  clusUlwl
lnMud« tha (drcalttfnni of
tha N m  And tb« TUnw.

T U tu  for tO elftssUUd « d i . .  . 

OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
‘ AT ONE COST

IN T W IN F A tL S  ____
PHONE n  or »  FOB ADTAKBR

« Q4 JEROtfB  
U tv «  Ad* » t  K  ai W Root B«CT

D B A D U m S 

For ImertloQ In (he Newt 
6 p. m.

For Insertion in tb t Times 
U iu m .

•a ie  ptper lubBcrlbw to tbe eodt et 
ethlci of tbe AuocltUon of Newt* 
ptper Clutlfled Advartlainc Uan< 
« te n  and reserves tbe rlgbt to edit 
ar reject «njr d a  ’ " " *  "*—
•^llnd Ada“ c*nyln| •  Newt - Timet 
tea numtwr « r t  itrictly conRatntUi 
and no information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser, 

grrorj should be reported Imme^' 
at«ly. No allowance vUl be tnade for 
more than one Incorrect insertion.

8PEQAL NOTICES

WANTEa>-Quiltlng. 10 and IB cento 
a yard. Box 8, Newa»Tlmea.

ORDERS taken, hand woven babf 
robes. Phone -m-W. 858 Addison.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

f n m Share expen^
Travel Bureau. 617 4tb East IBM,

8CHOOl£ AND TRAINING

H O M E  S O L D  

T H R O U G H  T H E  

U S E  O F  

C L A S S I F I E D !

MR. G. W. WAKE
Had been Just a lltUe skepUcal of the advanU tb  to be 
gained by using classified advtrtlalng until he Inserted 
tbe small “for sale” ad below:

COMPLETELY furnished t h r e e  
room modem home, m  acres, well 
Improved. Priced lor quick taie.
887 Ttiird West. Phone IMS.

-nte first' day the ad ran Mr. Waka received several calls 
and Saturday night the deal was completed pending the 
opening of offices Monday morning. The cost of running 
thU «d was only *1.90 . . .  a very low percentage of tbe 
total sum of money Involved In tbe transaction.

WHY DON’T YOU TRY CLASSIFIED?

P h o n e  3 8  o r  3 2

RUSSET seed poutoes. first year 
Irom Blue Tag. Oliver Held nilti- 

'■«kVBtor. Charles Uhllg. l  north, 3 
east Kimberly.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

NINETY ewes *nd Iambs. IH  '
Wendell, j .  a. Scblund.

EVERBKARINO. Annual Strawberry
C900D S year old horse, w e l^ t  1,- 

600. Sound. Andrews, 2 south. 1 
east, east end Main.

ASHTON certified and non certified 
Bliss and Russett seed poutoea. 
0. L. Ashley, H. B. Long apple 
bouse on truck lane. Phone 608-W.

PRIES. lU  miles north Washington 
scliool. Clifford Denney. Phone 
0486-R3.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER ai\d GRASS SEED

PRICES ARE ADVANCINO 
Get your needs filled now 
at tame low prices. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

SEED POTATOES
EARLY B U SS TRnTMPBS 
COBBLERS and RUSSETS 

Blue Tag and Non-cerUfled 
AU fancy stock 

GLOBE SEED St FEED CO. 
on Truck Lane

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
treated and ready to plant 
LEMHI. FEDERATION and 

DICKLOW  WHEAT 
Data and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn OrMset 
Top QuaUty Seeds 

GLOBE ii FEZD COMPANY

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

i]uleL Phone 1804.

TO train itudenU rapidly for » -  
tlonal defense program we offer 
several special courses In short- 
...................srrltlng and comptome-

THREE rooms, private bath. Stoker 
beat. Bungalow Apartmv>><< Sec
ond Avenue East.

nowl Twin F a U  Bukt* 
nesa Unlverslts.

FURNISHED apartmenta. JusU* 
BWt* ;an. - Pbotu 4S6. Oaals Boma 
Pbone 971.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Key Tainer. Brown, with 
about IS keys. Return to Times- 
News. Reward.

ONE room apartment. Private en
trance. Adults. 388 Fourth Avenue 
Bast.

LOffT-Century H horsepower etec- 
' trio motor betwwn Buhl and Twtn 
Falls. Reward. 281 West Addison.

BEAUTY SHOPS

UAROILLE'S permanent wave spe* 
' clals continue. Evenings by ap« 

• polDtoW ^ g” - . - .

PJOiMANENT^

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DUPLEX, reasonable. Inquire 438 
PUth street west, after 5 p. m.

THREE room modem duplex. Air* 
condlUontd. «0l lia ln  west. Phone 
131.

VAOANOY! Desirable apartment. 
Pbone 131T Reed apartments. 833 
Sbotbone North.

THREE rooms, partly furnished. 
Beat, water paid. Located 868 Blue 
Lakes North. Inquire J . E. White. 
Agent

HOMES FOR SALE

MODERN 4 room, plus separate 
laundiy and furnace rooms. Fur
nace, garage. Very reasonable. 
Phone 1370.

ATTRACTIVE, new 6-room home, 
fully insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condltloned, stoker, electric hot 
water heater. Best location. 1560 
down, 138.07 per month. No extra 
payments. Phone 643. Evenings 
206.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

380 ACRES, Uncoln county, suit
able for stock and farming. R. C. 
Reichert. Room 307, Jerome Na
tional - Bank Building, 'Jerome, 
Idaho.

HAY, GKAIIJ, FEED

IN  market for ifv loads Barley. 
Globe Seed and Peed Company.

SEVENTEEN ton good first cutting 
bay. First bouse east cemetery.

WANTED—Pasture for five head 
colts. Phone 0394R3. Arch Colne^.

FIRST cutting hay. barley, mixed 
g ra ln - ^ ts  and barley. E. J . Ma
lone. 039S-R3.

500 bushels wheat lOc above markit 
price. Available at any Twin Falls 
Milling Elevator. Phono 514.

CUSTOM ORINDING 
1 to 3 ton, 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7c. 
M ILLER MILLING SEKVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

BO E W ^  not sheared, with lambs. 
4 south, I ' i  cast Kimberly.

FOR LEASE: The Joe Johns 160 
acre farm southwest of Dietrich. 
Tenant must have money to pay 
water charges. Good house, well, 
electricity. A. I. McMahon, Sbo* 
shone.

TEAM, coming four, weight lOOO. 
4 south, 3 east, 1 south, east Main. 
Lewis Dean.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

'  XASTER special: $4XW, KM. 88.00 
permanents, half price. Idaho Bar
ber and Beauty Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanents, 81.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par machine- 
less waves, $3. Beau^ Arts Acad
emy.

EASTER Special—AU better prioed 
oil wa^es-haU price. Mrt. Neeley 
Beauty Shop, 390 Main North. 
Phone 365-R.

6PEOIAL-I6X>0 and 18.00 peima- 
nents, two for one. Crawford 
Beauty Salon—over Dell's. Phone 
1674. PRIVATE 'bath, private entrance. 

Close In. Phone 3034 or 448.

SITUATIONS WANTED

\ tOUNG married, experienced man 
' , wants farm work. References. 

Phone 33&3<W.

CARPENTER Try "Mao" for: Re
modeling. bullt-ins. screens, porch 
repair. Phone 1860-W.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

care of baby. Phone 1883-R.

KXPBRIBNCBD waitress wanted at 
cmce.' A p ^  at the Park hotel.

O IRL for general housework. Apply 
In person. 1413. Kimberly Road. 
Phone 32.

WAITRESS to wait on tablet, alto 
bar work. Must be over 30. Box 
7, News-Tlmea.___________________

kxPERniNOBD salesgirl. XxeeUent

^  WANTED: O U  to keep house. One 
^  with typln i and shorthand pre- 
W  fened. WrfU The HaUejr Times, 

Bailey. IdAho.

HELP WANTED—MEN

NKED .elderb m ta  to do ohorea. 
Write B o i», Newi'Tlinea.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

I  ^ M a .  I i m  UAto m  m itt. 
Waverly ap trtm nl* . Ph. |7«-W

UODKRN <»• rooa. kttotuotttai 
lllhta. b e tT n U r . lU . m  H m a t

r a O l one room B o i lm  tpM liM a t. 
msooable. «M f if th  A w  i M i

^ 'm o  reomi, UMt, •tNm KmI. f|?f 
^ M n t  ApaftmMta. r ‘ • ■ 

Weil.

nono,
fSSi

ROOM AND BOARD

HAVE fine set-up for some stock 
man. Consists of five room home, 
six acres land adjoining clt;-^ 
tim . Cash. Box 30, News-Tlmei.

373 ACRES With public domain, for
est rights, horses, pack outfits, 
equipment, DOC lambed ewes. Char
ley Vance, Salmon City, Idaho.

POUR room house, two large lots. 
Ukrge chicken house, good cow 
barn, price >700. 1150 cash, bal
ance terms proposition. Dewitt and 
Mulllner. Phone 437.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE room adjoining bath. 
Hot water. 143 Eighth avenue 
north.

APARTMENT-15 rooms, furnished, 
excellent locaUon. 83000.00 cash. 
008 Locust. Buhl.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR rooms, modem except heat 
plose in. Inquire at Krengei’s.

FOUR room house, modem except 
heat Garage. Water free. 04a8-J3.

NEW five rooms on Plene. Stoker, 
water heater, InsulaUm. Phone 
1336-W.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY UCABB-aood busineu locaUon. 
IBO Mato North. Reasonable. 
Phcoevn.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent for cash-'about forty 
aorta good ground, suitable tor po' 
tato raising. Alfalfa ground pre. 
ferred. Box 8, Newi-Tlmea.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PARU and olty loans. Bee Pt*vey- 
Taber oompany. Low mtea.

PABM and loans. Mortbem Ufa 
mwurnace Crapany—Fred B

Pann Loan Offle*. Twin

HOMES FOR SALB

UDDR room house. Inquire i n  Ash, 
. laiOO (0 T:00 afurnoons.

P O im  mem house and a lots. Mr*. 
W . U Norrit, jtrame.

M IW  « raoma. Hardwood, floora, 
buOt-ln flKurea. Davidson Oro-

TWO room houae, nicely furnished, 
to be moved. Next T a ^ a  Home 
-----  vest of hoeplUl.

UVW  tonrlat oabtni, I  two«nom 
and tDor 1-ioom. Can M  tnored to 
u v  loeattOQ, P. 0, Oravea and 

,■001 , ■

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

A FEW choice residence'lots left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

SUMMER cabin near Euley Rot 
Springs, 18 miles above Ketchum. 
Convenient awlmmlng, fishing, 
skiing, indoor well water, fireplace, 
beautiful location. Inquire News- 
,Times.

LIVESTOCE FOR SAIJB

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

WHITE Leghorn, straight run, t* . 
Custom batch, 3o egg. Nob BUI 
Hatehcry, 4',4 west Buhl. Route 3.

SEXED Leghorn pullete 30c, cock
erels Sc. 7 week old heavy puUeta 
35c. Special clean-up batKalna 
Tuesday and Saturday. 30(Kegg 
R.OP. sired Leghorns. Hayes Hl- 
Grade Hatchery,

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGBEST pnces paid for your fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Indepeod 
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUun

THB S A N D V  KNJOUX- IM  
NORTH C A R O U N IA  

T H E 'v v R ie » K r  
BATTHettS MAOC. THBIR.
F i i » r  s u c c e s s R J i-  a i r *
Pt.>V^B R . I9 H r ;  H A S  

A
I OV U W /vIO
. . t f M O S X O A /  « lN c e  T M e 

F U ® H T  IhJ 1 0 0 3 .

pany
American PaUf I __________

^  toertcan PbHk Reservoir

di Uaitet UU OtttA Ooek* '
pany

OorbettOonghntflhOanpaBr 
DUts IrrlcatUn'Oanpaay -jl
b te rp r te  O a ^  Oon^ai^.^ ' ‘ ^

WHEAT, oats, com, barley a t above 
market prices. Hsyes Hatchery.

DIAMONDS-W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. care Newa- 
Times.

BATTERIES. cottOD rags, Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Jqnk

HIDES, pelts, honehldes, wooL Also 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Lang- 
don. 160 4th avenue west Pbone 
1563.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. KrengA's 
Hardware.

IJAVANOES — 3 velour covered, 
slightly used, perfect condltloo. 
Special a t $39.50 each. Moon's.

STOCK reducUon sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to seU. Krengel's 
Hardware:

A C no  glass, canvas, ^ v a a  repair- 
inc. Tbomeu Top and Body 
Works

BATHTUBS, toUet combinations. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fittings. Fur
niture pads. Egg cases. Idaho Junk  
House.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith Iron ,' pvl- 
leys, etc. L. L. Langdon, 160 Fourth 
avenue west Phone 1883.

SPOTTEI> Poland China bOars, 
ready for service. L. W. Madden. 
RockOreek,

16 HEAD good work horses. A few 
matched teams left Hughes and 
Smith, back of RoUv^beck Soles.

3-YEAR-OLD Shetland pony. Sec
ond house across Heybum, North 
Washington.

MOSER-HARTMAN fountain com' 
picte with carbonator, dishes and 
equipment Also root beer barreL 
First class condition, |400. Terms. 
Caiey MercanUle Co., Carey.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MATTRESSES-^O pound cotton, 
only 85.95: 50 pound felted cotton 
only 89il6. A st^ng-fllled mattresa 
at only «10S5. Moon's.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Btttlw and lUaaaagea

BU-W.U. sao M tln W. Phono 1G9.

BUycle Salea and Service

Home or business loans quickly made. 
' J . E. White, 139 Main E  Ph. 347.

BLA81US 0Y0U :RV .

Carburetor Service

F /^  "LT Motor Service 

• V .J .  n *  330 Shoc^one W. 

Carburetor & Ignition Specialist

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Dr. W yatt 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

1B30 CHEVROUn' coupe. exceUent 
condition. Terms. See stanfltld, 
Gem Trailer company.

OVERSTUFFED rocker with two 
sliiKovers to trade for wingback 
chair.’ Curtein Drapery Shop, 
Phone 803.

f a r m  IMPLEMENTS

trade. Phone 0107-J

FOR YOUR PLANET JR . 
B«<^orB and cultivators 

CALL 0, W, AND M. CO, 
We deliver

0. 0. CASE TRACTOR on rubber; 
Oliver i>l«w; Tandem diwS Iron 
Age a*row potato planter; Oliver 
polatA cultivator aitd a8>lnch dig
ger. Cush, or will trade for stock, 
p, B. Morrison, 6 ^  north. Sho
shone.

USBD TRAOTORB
AllU Chalmers..... .......... .4300
10-M McOormlek-Oeertni ...4100
D u a ll........................... ............8100
Mocormlck-Deerlng Farmall i m
Fordsoii and plow .................. | u

HARRY MUBGRAVI

t »-W , 1 10-W Meo-Dri. traetors,
1 70 Oliver rebuilt tntotor, on mbber. 
1 70 OUver Uaotor. T)p.toe wheels,
1 MoC-Drg. B and B drill.
1 oUvir B and B drill.
1 Moline B and B drllL 
a a-row OUvar potato planten, 
a l-row 0 Uv*r potato p lu tert,

1 a*r«w Colorado eorruittor,
1 a-row Colorado oorwator.
MTN. BTATia M PU IC BH T  0 0 ,

SBBD8 AND PliANra

W H m  wWhokM  Ho

K J  . S i

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood
PHONE S 

ir Aberdeen coal, moving nnd 
transfer McCoy Coal it TraiiAlcr

Cold Storage Lockcra

and wrapping tervlce. Vogel’s.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla. 7 n  Locust. Ph. lOOO'J

Fur Storage
FUR BJIOP. Only new cbld sters^fl 

vault. Next to Orpheum. Ph, 413.

General Contracting
W. MontooU)

Money to Loan

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5, Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

s JA P A N 'S
t^S S  B X P O R T  

« « t  7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  L 6 S .
O F  R A W  S l t _ K  

W A S  T H a
O P  eevwcs

2 2 a  o o o ,  o o a  ooo
^ l U C W O A i ^ A S .

NAMB A  W O R O  IN  THB A

hB N & LISH  V
RHVAMNe WITH 4-IP, W

EntarprlM' im catK loO M det 
B v r lm  o a n a l- jn o j l iu a  Oontr-  

pany
Hillsdale Irrigation District 
Idaho Irrigation DIttriet 
Lenroot Canal Oonmaay 
Mlhier Low Uft DUtrM
Minidoka Irrigation District 
New Sweden Irrigatloa Dlstriet 
Peoples Canal ft IrrigaUoa Cora* 

pany .
Poplar Irrigation District 
Progreadve Irrig^lon l^trio t 
Reid Canal Oompaoy 
Rudy irrlgatlQa Canal Oompaay ' 
Oharlfee D. Smith (iadivldaal)
Bnaka aver Valley UrlgatlaD Dla*

Itege Ditch Company 
ntah-Idaho Sugar Oompur 
Hie Itadi In the TTpptr Snak* 

River Valley are lundled by meani 
of extihaace et water.

The namea of the canals or pitches 
or other works by which tald water 
Is conducted to aaeh place of ute ere: 

Aberdeo 
Martta
North Side Project 
TwId PkOi Oanal Co.
Woodvine
Ooodlnt

ANSWER: There Is no word.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
>AND APPLIANCES

oertato real estate mortgai* given 
to Anton Hendricks, deceased, which 
said mortgage Is alleged to have been 
fully paid and satisfied heietoftire.

W ltoeu a y  band and tha'aeat ot 
said district court this 11th of 
March, 1941.

WALTER 0 . M USORAV^ 
aerk.

and Service Stores.

FOR HOMES-Palnts, stains, var- 
nicies, enamels and M a re s o o . 
K it^eV s Hardwai

BOUBEHOLD goods for sale. Elec* 
trie refrigerator, elsetrlc ranges, 
beds, dressers, etc. EUsabtlh Bma- 
ael, Jerome, ...............-  • - -

[OUSraOLD pahite of tOl kinds. In- 
side or outside paint. Bee us first 
before you do any painting. Kren
gel's Hsrdware.

USED HOUSmOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

small enameled coal range 
Large commercial coal range 
1 Estate, i  Hotpolnt elec. range 
3 use<̂  gas ranges 
Large Coal water heater 
LArge hot water tank 
40 gal. Hotpolnt elec. water heater 
a electrlc'grlddles 
Used Waffle-Master, like new 
LIQUID GAS Si APPLIANCE CO. 
436 Main Ave. 8. Ph. 895

L E G A L  A D V ER T 1S E B IE N T 8

Pub. Times: March IS. txrt, 
Ai»l} a, 10. IML

CLEARANCE
USED APPUANCES

5 G. E. refdg., your choice ..........84S
1 Grunow. 5Vj cu. fts_________>49.60
1 Frigldalre, 6 cu. ft___________835.00
1 Majestic, 6 cu. ft__________ .835W
1 Kclvlnator, 6 cu. ft_________845M
1 AlUed ref., 1030 model______869.50
1 Allied ref.. 1040 model......... .879.50
3 Electrolux kerosene refrigerators.

................ ............ 8185, 817S, 8196
8 used washers............... |10 and up
1 L & H. Comb, range, like new. 8100
6 elecuio ranges ......-...816 and up
30 radios............................. 85 and up

C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

RADIO AND MUSIC

MONEY
FOR EASTER CLOTHING 

Phone or See 
“SKIP TOWAN"

Rms. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Coiitracts, reflneiiced-private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

’ Pacific Finance)
S AVE. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

OOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Daynea Music company of 
Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Butta «  Mukek Lake
Ocrbett
DQIa
Biteiprlse Oanal Oo.
m teiprlse Dtetriet
HarriaOB
Idaho
Lentaot
U Q w  Low U lt

1037 Ford Tudor dclu»e. Low milc- 
nge. Priced for quick sale. 1335 
F ifth e u t after 5 p. m.

1D3B Ford V8, excellent condition. 
Good rubber. Has overdrive. Floyd 
Schwinn, Palace Market, Buhl.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Ures, batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENI'9

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J , Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Insurance
tot Plre and Cuualty insurance, 

Buretjr-^nd Fidelity Bonds, see 
flwlm iDvastment Co. Baugh BlOg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utteriieads . . Mall Pieces 
Biisineu cards . . Folders 

. , flutlonery 

' TIMES and NBWfl 
OOMMEROIAL PRINTING DSPT

Key Shops
Bohade Key Shop, Uwnmowera 

sharpened. 198 Second street 
Oouth, Back or I, D. Uore.

Lawnmower Service

Twin Faiu Plumbing, Phone 433. 
New looatlon, 138 srd Ave. N.

Radio Repairing

nob Oasklll. ia6 Main N. Ph. eifl-J

POW ILL Radio. ISa and Avenue N.

Speedometer Service

souLLrs. aa8 and X. Ph. am .

Typewriiere

Salta, wnHOt vaA eervloe. Phone 90.

VphiMtering
Repalrlnf, reflnlshlnf. Orem Bru- 

ley Pun, m  tod M. R. Ph. ftM

Voeiuim  CUaner Service

BUMMONB
ta the Olstrtoi Ceart ..........

Klevenlh JodleUI Dlslriet ot (he 
Htate of Idataa In and ' ter Twin 
ValU OoBnly.
ROBERT B, COX, plalnUff, 

vs.
‘niERESlA HENDRICKS, wife and 

widow of Anton Hendricks, do. 
ceased, Valverta Nau, and Eil' 
ward Anton Nau, helra of said 
Anton Kendtlaka, deoeaaed, and 
any and all unknown htlrt and 
davtsees of said Anton Hendricks, 
deceased, defendanU.

Tha Slate ot Idaho tehds greet
ings to the above named defendante.

You are herefagr DoUfled that a 
complaint h u  been fUed against 
you In Uie district court ot the 
Elavehth Judicial dtatriet o( tt\e 
SUta of Idaho in and for Twm 
Palli oountjr. by ih« above named' 
plaintiff, and you are hereby dl-
--- and plead to tald

dayt of the
..................................... s; and you
are further notified that unleaa you 
*0 appear vaA pletd to aald Com
t e k  within tha time herein ipeo- 
Utedj tea «1U t«k»

JoeRm.O.P« o o .m . iM

wkvi uttr ph . M »  m a te T i

NO nCB  OF SB SR IP rS  UlM
IN  THE PROBATE OOURT OP 

TWIN FALLS OOUm T , «TATB 
OP IDAHO.

WM. P. RtJDE,
_______ .. __________ PJalnUlf,

RALPH RENDLA.
Defendant 

Under and by virtue of an Exe
cution issued out ot tha above en- 
UUed Court In the above enUttod 
acUon, dated the a ith  day ot Mareh, 
1941, wherein the plaintiff obtained 
a Judgment' the
herein, on the 38th day of January, 
1941. tor the turn of 8WM. I  bave 
M led  upon aU the right, title, In- 
tere«t and claim of said defendant, 
of. In  and to the foUowtng described 
real estate, to wit:

Lot 13, Block 9, Blekall 
dlUon to the City ot Twin 
Falls.

PUBUO NOTICE IS  HEREBY 
OIVEH:. That on.the asth day ot 
April, 1941, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M., Mountato Time, ot 
said day. at the B u t front door of 
the Court Route of the County of 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho, I  viU. 
in obedience to said ExeouUoo. tell 
at public auction to tha hlgheat 
bidder for cash, lawful'money of 
(he United States, all right, Utie. 
Interest and claims of the above 
named defendant, of, in  and 
the above described real property 
to aatlsfy said Judgment t e t h e r  
with all coste that have accrued 
or may accrue.

Dated at Twin Falls, Idaho, on 
thU 3nd day of April, 1941.

W . W. Loweiy, . 
aheriff of Twin FalU

County, Idaho. 
Pub. llmas: AprU 1 .10, 17. 34, 1941.

N OnCB  lO  CREDITORS 
IN  THB PROBATE COURT OF 

THB COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS,
. STATE OF IDAHO.
ESTATE OF JOHN N. CLAAR, De

ceased,
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned Exeouirix of the Estate of 
JOHN N. CLAAR, deceased, te the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within Six (0) months af
ter t)ie first publication of this no
tice, to Uie said Executrix at' the of
fice ot Parry and Thoman, Fidelity 
National Bank Bldg., tn the Olty of 
Twin Falls, County of Twin Palls, 
BUte of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for the transa«Uon of the busi
ness of said estate,

Dated March 3lst, 1941.
ETTA S. CLAAR, 

Executrix et the Estate ot John N.
Claar, Deceased.

Pub. Times: April 8. 10, 17. >4,.1941

NOTICE PGR PVBIIOATION 
NOTICE OF PROOF- APPUCA- 

TION OP WATER TO &NK- 
PICIAL USE 
Notice U hereby given that at 

eleven A. M. on the 93nd day of 
April. IM i, at Burley. County ot 
CaasU, State of Idaho, before B. K.

New 8w*d«
Peoplea
P o ^ l t r .  DIst
g ro p ^ v e lr r ^ p ir t .- -

Rudy 
Smith
Snake River Valley

QUh-Idalwfl
«i........... .

workr la bwed npoa I 
R-anudisiM.

River..
Iho.dato ot priority which uiA 

uter^!||repared to eetabllsh la Hard)

E.V.BBRa
Ccnrnilsaloner of Reclamation

Heoday,A9caV . -
Deed: H. Baber. Adm..«rt. q( . . 

OotUeib Wahl, dee, M80, Lot U  < 
Blk. 8, Whlta ft OaHahan'1 OoldiB-; ~  
Rule Addition.

Deed; U. Sa in  -to P. O. S e ftw rr ' - -1 
81800, Lott, Blk. 81. Twin P ia .  r— } — 
'Deed: W.H. OaatertoV.LeeUeu,

8700, North a aeree et Lot I, Belo- 
han Bubdivialon.

Deed: P. E. Glberton to M. A. .' 
Giberson, 81. Lot 4. Blk. 1. Plv*
Point Addition >to Twin Palls.

Deed: V. Feater to T. 1  Potttf  ̂- v • 
81. F t SWSENE 14-10-lT.

Deed: D.WilUamsontoR.W.Wn- ■ 
Uamtoo. m  Lot 14, Pt. 18. BIfc 31,
Filer.

Lease: L. Woodland to The Vnlod . ’ 
Central Ufa Ina. Oo  ̂BW8B 8-l»>l<'

Deed: M. W. Rvana to O. Wmt, i 
81. BHB4 NBeW; NWUi >001; : 
SWNE 18-11-1I (Part).

Deed: U. W. Bvana to O. Wwl.
81. WHWH 18; Pt SH8W 18; IM l . ;

Deed: M. H. W «t to O. If. Wee^ ■.
•I. Pt. aviSH: P t NWW;- Pt. t 
NW8E; Pt. NEBE; Pt. BWHl W  
11-18. . ■ ;

Deed; M. H. West to O, M, West, ;
II. P t 8U8W 18-11-18. •

. Deed: V. VanBatoo to V. Lock
lear, 810. P t 19. DeLong Addition.

Deed: The Fed. Ld. Bk. to R. 8. > 
Smith, 81. SH 34-13-18. ,

Deed: Fed, Ld. Bk. to J. M. Bag* ■ 
gett II. S^NW 11-9-ie, '

Deed: E. 8. Peavey to H. ti. 
Walters 88.000. Lola 9, IQ, P t II.
Blk. 18, Twin Falls.

Lease; E. 0. Neeley to B. Budel- ' 
son, NW8W; Pt, 6W8W Si-IIVIT. '

Kunau, a notary publio, proof wlU bt 
submitted of the appUoation to ... 
•ficial use of 1,800,000 acre-feet per 
annum, total rata of divenlon for 
storage and direct use balM In ex
cess of 9,000 cubic feet per teoood 
of tha waters ot Bnake River, la a»- 
cordance wtth the torma and oondl- 
tlona Of Pemite Mo. » m  and R>MI 
heretofore itautd by (he Ocmmla- 
sloner ot ReolamaUon ot tha 0taU 
of Idaho.

Tha name and

In Chile, cooklea aerved with ta* 
. re known aa “pkiarentt,*' or
rascals,"

Seed Potatoes—  
Certified Seed

The Qaalljy ti O e ^ .  . 9

Blae Tai Rwteta '

BtM Tag Btls»
PBOM MONTANA'LOMI 

VALLBT-ABHTOM I
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
j'/iisacctass'AirniiCi-T. “If It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back’

H E R E  IT I S ! .
The Annual Easter

Friday and Saturday — And Please Believe Us

It Starts FRIDAY MORNING!
Suit Special for Men ' That Annual

N  ■

WHEN WE SAY IT WAS CERTAINLY 

HARD TO GET WITH WOOL AND 

PIECE GOODS AND MANUFACTUR

ING COSTS ALL GOING UP BY LEAPS 

AND BOUNDS AND WITH FAC

TORIES U N A B L E  TO DELIVER 

EVERYTHING THEY HAVE SOLD. i

B U T - ' j
We Got Them For You | 

And Here They Are! |

EASTER LINEN SPECIAL
In The

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Your Choice
OF TWENTY DIFFERENT ITEMS FOR

98«
That in our opinioi> are good regular values today at $1.29 and $1.49 with 

a few items that appear to be $1'.98-values. We suggest that you use these 
' prices in comparing around town.

5 1

Mkdeirm T h m  Piece VanUy SeU 
Mideir* Three Piece Bnffet SeU 
MAdcira Foorteen Inch Hot RoU 

Coven 12 Piecet to Set) 
Madeira Box of Four Napklna 
CoUon Madtlr» PUlow Cues 
(filcet 21x35) One Pair to Set 

. Madeira Type Cotton Scarfa 
IS Piecea to Set)

Madeira Typo Cotton PlUow Casei 
(One PaJr to Set)

Madeira Linen Towet Set*
(2 Piecea to Box. Site .14x20)

Madeira Cotton Bridge geU 

(5 Pleeei to Each Set) 

Embroidered Colored Uneo'Towels 

(Bice Kx20>
Coiion M o * ^  Scarfa 
(In Aaaorted SEiea)

Cotton MoMiic Brldfe BeU 
(5 Pleeea (o Each Set) 

Madeira Type Cotton PUlow Cases 
(SIsea 21x35)

Madeir» Type Bddfe Seta 
(5 Pleeea lo Each Set)

Hli mod Her Cotton PUlow Cacei 
(Site 21x3S — Sold In Paira) 

Co(tot/Cnt Work »nd FUet Scarfa 
(Assorted Sites)

Cotton Cut Work Bridie BeU 
(5 Pieces to Set)

It&lUn Crash Lhien Scmrfa 
(Assorted Sites)

Cotton Applique'Bridce BeU 
(5 Piece* to Bet)

Colton Appilqoe 7-Piece LnncbeoO 
SeU

F IN E GRIFFON SUITS AS MADE BY 

L. GRIEF &  BRO. CO.

YOUR CHOICE -  W HILE THEY LAST

The beanllfol job of press, 

in r  on your suits. The tery 

Ust word in  lloffman 

eleetrio boiler steam press* 

M. hM  J u t  been InsUlled 

sad U certainly docs a 

real iob, Ws doubt if there 

b  a better equipped tailor 

shop in any men's store In 

the sUte of Idaho.

*18.90
THESE ARE SUITS WE CAN GUAR

ANTEE TO YOU AS REGULAR 

$24.75 AN D $29.50 Suits

— A few of those rich looking, soft fabriw.

— A few smart out-doorish twoeds.

—Plenty of hard finished, long wearlnfi: worsteds.

—Both sinKlo and double brcantcdK lo choose from.

—Medium weight and the new spring Hhadcs in medium 
tones. These fine suits arc offered an year-round 
clothing.

— llogulHrs, 8hort.i, stouls and longs.

—All Hizort from S5 to 46 are available.

— Kvery suit in this lot was hand picked and peraon- 
ally selected by Mr. McFurlarid, who mmic a personal- 
trip to the Grcif factory in Baltimore, Maryland, for 
that purpose.

(lomparative valuca tu quoted arc nl)M)lulely accurate
bvcauHo Grief la one of our regular clothing reHourccs.
And we know their tine thoroughly.

THE MEN’S STORE

OFFERS
For The Easter Fashion Parade

300
REGULAR $1.00 TIES OF A  FAMOUS MAKE AT THE 

EYE-OPENING PRICE OF

6 5 < o r 2 f o r » l «

As Closed Out
By Mr. McFarland Personally While in the New York 

Office of This Manufacturer

—The fabrics are the smarleiit of Baratheaa Repps and witins.

—These are all woven fabrics such as are oniy found In the l»etler lies 
selling from $1.00 and up.

—“Ali perfect goods” Is the guarantee behind each tie.

—^These ties are strictly hand tailored and are iined with a fine ail wool, 
non-wrinkle lining.

— It is lo be regretted that the nationally advertised brand name of these 
fine Ilea cannot be adverliaed to you. This was the restrlclion which the 
manufacturer placed upon us when he Icl us have them. He took off 
all his own labels and sewed ours on by Ihetnselvcs. They arc. however, 
made by one of our own exclusive lines, so there Is not a shadow of a 
doubt about them being excellent, regular dollar ties.

REAL LIVE 

EASTER BUNNIES

3 0 c
Pure wlUU wiUi pink eyeli. Bur- 

prise and dellglit ytkir yount- 

atera wllh one of thrne on Easter 

mom.

ECONOMY HA8KMENT

A Ferfecl Easier Cifl

CANARY

BIRDS

That Are Guaranteed 

to Blngl

HKADY-TO-WEAU DJOl*'!’. — MAIN FLOOR

et^ e w

LADIES'
C O A T S

IN  TWKEDS, NAVYS AND BLACKS 

Especially Priced at

» | t 9 0 „ . i $ | 4 7 5

Colorful twcods in fitted atyloiit Smart navya and 
blacks iti lH)lh fitted and boxed styles.

Junior S iua  from 11 to 19

Regular SUe* from U  to 44

Easter Time Is Dress-Up Time for Boys 
— And So "̂

Here’s a Dandy Easter Special for Friday and 

Saturday in the Boys’ Department

330
Fine 79^ and $1.00 Kay nee Shirts

5 9 <
•—All sites (rnm 6 to 14'/}.

--Hniall boyn’ alxea from 3 lo 10.

—^These shirts ar« In the medium and dark 
grounds, In tin eicelknt aasortment of ex> 

elusive patterns.

Each at\d every shirt carries the K&yt\e« 
label. A gilt edged bond In Itself aa lo 
quality.

—Thin offering consisla of small odd lots 
of perfect goods  ̂Samples In first quality 

I shirts —  and some Irrcgulam that ar* 
so good you can't find the ImperfMlloHa.

THIS IS

A highly deslrabl* factory close*oul that wa can only gel about twice a year, 
the quality of lh«M ih lrU  and the savings effected and It Is jilwaya on* of c 
lar promotions.

. Molhcra know 
our most popu<

mm


